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NO REGISTERING; ALL 
- PRESUMED ELIGIBLE

Citizen States Borden Cabinet Proposes 
Boards Only to Consider Exemptions Be
tween 20 and 45; Liberal Caucus

PREPARING FOR PART 
AMERICAN TROOPS 

PLAY; GEN. PERSHING '

■" «sgjÉfei-

Ottawa, June 8—The Ottawa Citizen saÿW
1 ’ The conscription bill is ready. There is to be no registration. 

Every man between the ages of 20 and 45 will be presumed to bo 
eligible for military service. There will be boards, not to register the 
men, but to consider exemptions. Those who do not report to such 
bodies will be presumed to be ready to serve and subject to be 
gathered in. - . ' . _

“Several different classes will be called up, starting, it to under
stood, with single men of 20 to 25; then single men of 25 to 30; then 
married men of 20 to 25 ; then married men of 25 to 30. Afterwards 
there will be calls on the same plan up to 45. As the thing promises 
to work out it to improbable that if the war be greatly prolonged men 

.over 40 will be called on.
••The exemption hoards will not be 

appointed b> itw Government, but'bÿ? 
an outside authority. A vital part of 
111 • m-huu-ry will hi- that glvingwi.de. 
pow i s t,.r Hv . x. inptlon of those 
v h -s.- s»rxires are di-rmed c-ssential 
to the state M home.*'

liberals in Caucus 
OttAWA. June v The Uberal mem

bers were in cauciis to-day from 
shortly before 11 a m. until 1pm. 
F F. Parde*; the thief Liberal Whip, 
subsequently stated that there would 
be no statement- made as to the Ltb- 
A*al attitude on conscription nnttl the 
Military Service Bill is introduced ih 
the House on Monday. He Intimated 
Uiât .there had been no developments 
of a startling nature.

nther-members In attendance sard- 
that while differences of opinion had 
been t-xpressai, there- bad lieen no 
acrimony displayed .and that a1 final 
decision ns to the course to be pur-

rhued l»y the opposition would ntit be 
decided upon until the details of tho 
selective conscription measure had 
been officially made known.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier came out 
of the caucus and" was asked for a 
statement, he said that the Liberals 
had had a friendly meeting to discuss 
the situation generally. The caucus 

- Iiad adjourned until after the intro
duction of the conscription bill, when 
the Liberal members would meet again 

■ To "consider the proposals of the Qov- 
ernment.

ANOTHER OUTBURST 
Bï HENRI BOURASSA

Says Worst Enemies of King 
George Are Not the 

Germans

Mi.iiir.Nil, June 8.—Henri B -ûrassa, 
addressing an Nkydlence in the Monu
ment National la^t...night, said.

“Neither Parliament nor the Govern
ment has the right to Impose conscrip
tion. because the present Parliament 
Ih dying and the Government already 
stinks from the emanations of ptitri- 
faction. We will fight thto iniquitous 
law brought on by a demented brnin 
We do not address ours^lvrs-trr mrf 
factions; we are even witting to forget 
-that we had prophesied what Is oc
curring now. but m your name, in the 
mme of your sons, we will rise and we 
will make It well understood that there 
Ih an end. there to a limit to our en
durance, and that we Will resist to the 
last !» all legitimate and fair means 
thin compulsory service.

“Ref<*re we leave each other let me

Libera! Party is Triumphant at 
Polls in Prairie . 

Province

ALL MEMBERS OF
CABINET RE-ELECTED

Edmonton, June S.—Liberals, £1; 
Conservatives, 1J ; Independents, 3; 
I*a!>or, 1; doubtful. 4. As near its can 
be told, this summary gives the exact 
position of Qp- provincial general 
election of Thanihy.

In the doubtful column Is^ponoka. 
The latest returns show that Dr. 
Campl»ell, Liberal, is leading by 16 of 
a majority, with three polls . to hear

Atony, Plains, which also ls ln doubt, 
gives K. W. Lundy. Conservative. a 
majority ,.t |§, with eight polls l . b- ir 
from.

Clearwater gives Dr. fttate. Liberal, 
a majority of 65 out of fourteen polls. 
There are five to hear from. *

All the members of the Cabinet, 
headed by Premier Sifton, were Ye- 
elected with good majorities.

—Yhë result of the election puts the 
seal of Justification on the work of the 
Government and Its supporters in the 
Legislature during the past term, 
when the parties stood: Liberals, 38; 
Conservatives, 18. There was polling 
In 43 of the ridings yesterday, the poll
ing In the other ridings being deferred.

Alberta will have Its first women re
presentative in the Legislature in the 
person of Mrs. MvKeimey. Claresholm 
riding, who defeated the Liberal can
didate, Wm. Moffatt. Mrs. Mo-Kenney 
Is the president of the Provincial W. 
C. T. U. organization.

STEAMSHIP SOUTHLAND
VICTIM; REPORT FROM 

- ..... LONDON JS DELAYED
J»ndon, June ST—There are five 

American survivor* from the 
steamship Southland. Among them 
is A. McCoy, of Los Angeles.

The foregoing dispatch, indicat
ing a disaster to the Southland, 
was filed in London after a dis
patch which was delayed in tram*-

n»k of you a fnrnr. Let lia sing to- , mission and had not hewn received 
roll,tor In French "Dieu San..- te rj((r T^atr îhl» afternoon. The uteamehlp 

O Canada."
get lifer in French

King) and
Y..-. let us sing "God Save the King.” 
bv<*uii«e he needs It. Our gracious 

V•V.-urign fia» man) arid strong cn- 
emleH. and his worst enemies are not 
the Germans They arc the unscrupul
ous manipulator** of English gold and 
the unprincipled! politicians. We will 
rnm*( conscription and i- we will not 
hnv.. eortscriptlon. not because we are 
cowards, hut because we have received 
front Oikl and the King the 

—imrRTmr" -Ttr- mts c-um-
try ..a ^tmiK-roua land and not 
one of exile and misery.» and 
Inch would be the fate of our coiptey 
if conscription were established here. 
All together now; "God Save the 

’ King" and “God Save Canada.”

NO PASSPORTS FOR 
ITALIAN SOCIALISTS 

TO SWEDISH CAPITAL
R<»me. June 8.— Minister of the In

terior Orlando has confirmed the report 
that no passports will be given to 
Italian Socialists who wish to partit 1- 

- pttTr la the conference at Stockholm.

referred to doubtless Is the Red 
Star liner of that name, 680 feet 
long and of 12.0:18 tons gross. For
merly she wan the V» fieri and and • 
was engaged In the Trans-Atlantlo 
passenger service, but was com
mandeered by the British Govern
ment for war .purpose»,

Laurier Resigned,

Of Toronto Paper
Toronto, June 6.—A dispatch to the 

Toronto Telegram from its Ottawa 
correspondent says that at the Liberal 
caucus thio forenoon Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier resigned the leadership of tho 
party.

HUNDRED AMERICAN 
AIRMEN IN FRANCE

READY TO SERVE
Washington. June 1.—One hun

dred American aviators from the 
navy flying corps havS^rrived 
safely in France for any duty that 
may present itself, according to a 
statement issued to-dny by Secre
tary Daniels They are the first 
of the American fighting force* to 
reach France. .

HAIG’S MEN HOLD ALL GAINS; 
CODNTER EFFORTS OF ENEMY 

WEAK; OVER 6,000 PRISONERS

PERSHING ARRIVES IN 
LONDON FROM STATES 

IS WARMLY WELCOMED
A liritisli Perl, June 8.—Major-General Perilling, who is to com

mand the American force to lu» sent t«» assist the Entente armies on 
the western front, ami his staffTJUxivvjj_Ji£^* this morning after an 
uneventful trip. AH the men’iWrs of his party-werv in good health 
and spirits. Their ship was escorted into port by American destroyers.

A hearty xvelcomo was extended to the Americans by official 
TepreseiitgtLves of the Admiralty, the WarOffiee and the municipal 
iBwtofRhg

British Aviators 
Continue to Bomb 

Centres in Belgium
London, June 8.—'The British arc con 

tinning vigorously their serial opera
tions against German centred In -Bel
gium and have put three German 
aeroplanes out of action near Dix-

SENATOR OWENS DEAD.

Montreal. June 8 —Senator William 
Owens, Conservative, died this morn
ing at his residence here, aged T7.

The War office ha* as 
signed a brigadier-general of the Brit
ish arm>* a* aide to General-Pershing. 
He took up his duties al^h the Ameri
can commander-In-chief AS soon as 

. v r it bM here.
The formal welcome extended to the 

Americans on the landing stage was a 
stirring scene. A guard of honor com
posed <*f men rif the Royal Welsh Fui 

‘"s Hers was drawn up at" the landing, 
with a. regimental hand. When Gen» 
eral Pershing bad been in traduced to 
the military officer In command of the 
»ort,' he inspected the guard of honor 

while the band played ‘The Sjar 
Fparigied TTâhn*T.~

Pleased With Task.
General Pershing said to a repre

sentative of thf Associated Press:
“The trip has been delightful, par

ticularly the latter staged..,when we 
;h the danger zone 

by Our own destroyers.I «peaking for 
m> self and my staff, we are glad to be 
the standard-bearers of the I'nited. 
Stales :n tl is great war f-»r • 
rimti The epfHtttunity of landing » 
British port ami the welcome we. have 
received are very significant and are 
deeply appreciated. WcjwkMjcçt In the 
course of a sUorfcygfflJrfo be play
ing our part, which T hope will be a 
very big part, on the western front."

General Pershing and his staff pro
ceeded toward London. Before leaving 
the steamship the general- thanked the 
captain and crew for the courtesies 
during the voyage.

Docked at 9 a.m
The British delegation which wel

comed the Pershing party on board 
the deck of the liner consisted of Rear- 
Admiral Stlleman. Lieut.-General Hlr 
William Pitcairn Campbell and the 
Lord Mayor of Liverpool. The Ship 
docked at 9 (Vclock.

After the hand had played the Am
erican National Anthem, it rendered 
“God Save the King." all present 
standing at the salute throughout.

The voyage was a quiet one. The 
time was devoted by General Pershing 
and his staff to hard work, with close 
concentration on the study of French 
by all the offieera. During the trip 
there was a concert at which General
Pershing made an address. There was 
great enthusiasm on board when three 
American destroyers came up to* «et 
as escort*.

In London.
London, June 8. — Major-General 

Pershing and his party arrived early 
this1 morning at a port In Great Bri
tain The American general and his 
party were received by the officers of 
the port, the general commanding the, 
district and the T»rd Mayor. They 
were escorted from the dock by a band 
and a guard of honor.

Major-General Pershing arrived In 
London this afternoon. He wag wel
comed by Walter Hines Page, the Am
erican Ambassador: Lord Derby. Sec
retary of State for War; Viscount 
Field- Marshal French, commanding 
the British home forces, anil other of
ficers, Including Mal.-Oen. Lord 
Brooke, who will he attached to Ma
jor-General Pershing's staff during his

Kept Hecret.
The expected arrival of GeneraV'Per- 

ehlng and his party had been kept a 
fairly close secret from thé London 
public. Several floors of rooms In a 
hotel hail been reserved for the Ameri
can | tarty, and the hotel this morning 
was completely j transformed by the 
placing of numerous signboards, the 
installation of bureaus of Information, 
etc., designed to make the most effi
cient possible use of the place a* tem- 
porary American army headquarters.

Leading Americans in London ap
peared oif the scene early to-day with 
credentials as members Of various 
committees.

(Concluded on page S.)

States Will Send 
More Destroyers 

to Assist Allies
Pari?, .l^no 8.—An additional Amer

ican flotilla of destroyers and patrol 
IniatH, to co-operate with- the British 
and French .naval forces In the iSngllah 
Channel and the Atlantic. Is exported 
»hulrtly, aiTordlng to the Matin. The 
paper says that naval, bases haw been 
prepared to arounmodate the Amer
ican ships. î ;

Haitien Charge in 
the German Capital 

Handed Passports
Amsterdam. Junen 8.—The Haitien 

Charge d'Affaires at Berlin lias been 
handed Ins paNHt»ort*. according to 
dispatch from the German capital. The 
I aitien diplomat previously had pre
sented a note protesting against the 
German unrestricted submarine war
fare and demanding compunction f<*r 
ioxscs caused to Haitien commerce and 
life.

CONGRESS OF PEASANTS IN RUSSIA 
CALLS OH «E TO FIGHT: ÜPRIÎ 

IN BOHEMIA El HE IN EFFECT
Pi-trogred, .inn- H. -Tke nf pt-neaiits in sew-ion kor#

ml,,jit,-il a rtunintion to day calling upon the army to milmiit itsedi to 
diwipliiie ami defend revolutionary Russia and affirming the duty 
of tkosr it r#|in-ai nts to defend me country energetically and make 
every saerifice to sustain the fighting strength of the army.

The text of the resolution follows: ^
“The peasants aspire to an equitable peace without humiliating 

annexations or Indemnities and with
the rtght.ot each nation lo dispose of 
Itself. . International relations and 
treat ivs should In» submitted tv the 
<4>h4*«h the people» Interested. Dis
putes Should be settled by an interna
tional tribunal and not by force. The 
congress approves the union of work
ers and appeals to the peasants of all 
countries to force their governments 
to renoue ce annexations and Indem
nities.

“The ebfigWHS VVihsîJera (Tntt lT Is tts 
duty energetically to defend Its coun
try. recoiling before no sacrifiées In 
order to sustain the fighting strength 
of the army and the struggle for the 
safety of the patrimony of the Rus
sian people; The •‘«ingress summons 
the army to submit Itself to discipline 
and defend tlie revolutionary Russia 
of hie peasants and workers. It grants 
Its benediction to this war and will not 
forget the blood whldb has been shed."

Minister of War Kerensky has order
ed fhltt the resolution be rea«l to all 
ranks of the army and the navy.

Revolt In Bohemia.
New York. Jmie.O. Isaac fkm Le

vine. foreign new* editor of the .New 
York Tribune, writes;

A revolt In Bohemia at the present 
moment Is the most fortunate thing 
that could happen for the Atlles lu 
relation to the Russian situation. It 
will expose to the Russian pacifists the 
true state of conditions in the t en
trai Powers.

All Russia to sympathetic toward the 
Bohemian national aspirations. Th» 
radicals there have recognised every 
nationality's right to solve its own des
tiny. The Stockholm conference has 
been called upon by them to establish 
tills princ iple as a bas!» for peace. The 
German and Austrian Socialists sent 
as delegates to the conference there
fore will be called upon to side with 
the revolutionary Czech-Slovaks. The 
rebellion in Bohemia will force an Im* 
mediateVrlsis In the International So
cialist gathering. The Teuton repre-

BAKU.) A MEDIUM 
HARVEST IN GERMANY

Rapid Dwindling of Grain 
Stocks Cause of Hastily 

Summoned Conference

Copenhagen. June 8—The rapid 
dwindling of Germany's grain stocks 
under the drain imposed- by the sup
plementary bread allowances granted 
to compensate for missing potatoes 
was the cause of the rw*nt hastily 
summoned conference of representa
tives of the Central Powers In Berlin. 
Officials ot the German food depart
ment, supported by energetic repre
sentations from "the military uhd diplo
matic authorities, won the grant of an 
additional proportion for Germany of 
the grain stocks captured In Rou
manie.

The German authorities are conduct
ing a vigorous publicity campaign to 
cenvince tin people that' all Is well 
with the cmiing harvest, and that the 
present f«*>d difficulties will disappear 
as soon as t>«* new crop to available.

A hint of somewhat different possi
bilities is given In a paragraph which 
slipped Into a glowing1 account of crop 
prospects lu the weekly W«>che. This 
paragraph says: "If all conditions con
tinue fuvorable Germany can hope for 
barely a medium harvest owing to the 
IsBkdt RrUUitira. parties lyrly Ajustes." 
The fruit harvest, according to expert», 
also will be only^nedlum.

IN UNITED STATES 
BASED ON CONDITION

(tentative» will be faced by the dl 
lemma: Do you support of oppose rQTfVATPQ AP CRflPÇ
your autocratic Government ÊO 1 HUM I CO UT VHVro

Should" they disapprove of Bohemia's 
struggle for freedom they undoubtedly 
would lose all opportunity to reach an 
understanding with the Russians and 
the Allied radicals, flhould they huh; 
tain the rebellion of the Austrian 
Slav's It would amount to a hostile 
declaration against the rulers of the 
Central Powers.

Not Representative. ' •
The Teutonic delegations to Stock

holm will be further dlscretllted by the 
events in Bohemia. There arrived in 
the Scandinavian city several Bohe
mian*. together with the Austrian del
egates rtirtming to represent the en
tire Czech-Slovak nationalists. Sev
eral days ago these emlssarW Issued 
a statement In which thev assured the 
world thatt Bohemia was sattofied with 
" (Concluded ow pageTki ~

Washington. June 8.—Forecasts of 
this country's principal crop», as esti
mated to-day by the crop reporting 
board of the Department of Agricul
ture from reports of condition on 
June l, follow: *■

Forecast 
■vPwpr- for 1917.
Winter wheat 48Z.000.000 
Spring, w heat. 158,006.000
All wheat........ «40,000.000
Oath ................1,115,000.000 1.230,000 000
Barley ....... 181.000,000 tS7.000.000

47,400.000 
110.000,000 
802,000,000 
86,900,000

Rye"................»
Hay (ton»),. 
Apple* ......
Peaches .....

1911-1915 
Average, 

f,42,000.000 
264.000,000 
806,000.000

41,400,000
86.600.000

214,000.000

Reaction of German Forces on Front in 
Belgium of Hesitating Nature; Berlin Re
ports Withdrawal From Salient

London, June 8.—So far the German forces have reacted hesi
tatingly before the tremendous thrust which the British have deliv. 
ered into the long-held German line in Belgium. Only weak counter
attacks were reported during last night, to the War Office from the 
battlefield, and Field Marshal Haig's troops have held all the ground 
they won, which reaches at points to a depth of nearly three miles.

Troops are being rushed forward by Field Marshal von Hinden- 
burg, however, in an effort to stem the British torrent which has swept 
over the heights dominating the Lille plain and threatens to sweep 
the Teutons from the great industrial section of Northern France. 
As every succeeding clash between the mighty armies on the western 
front has dwarfed the one which preceded it, so the initial phase of

the battle of Messines promises to 1»6

EARTH TREMBLED AS 
WAT WAS PREPARED

British Set Off Over 600 Tons 
of Explosives; Then 

Attacked

British t*iirres|*ondent*' Headquarters 
In France, June 8.—(By Perry Kobln- 
wnii It is difficult to believe tjhat any 
bombardment cnluld sw-paa* In power 

and spectacular effect those which 
ushered til the Battle of the Somme à 
year ago and the Battle of Arras in 
April, but unquestiotuibly the bombgrd- 
me.it yesterday ipomlng did. It was 
terrific heyoml words.

"For Keren day» the British had been 
shelling the enemy positions unplty- 
Inglv. Vnder.thfs treatment the whole 
toixigmphy of the front changed. 
W »ods were swept out of existence, 
hills and slopes laid bare, and villages 
tike Wyt sett arte and Messtnes disap
peared At the same time British 
troops kept continually raiding the 
enviuy trenches. Certain Irish troop* 
matte fire raids in forty hows. Pris
oners told that tt had been impossible 
to get Mod up to the front in five
ÛM.___ ::...  -

Airmen at Work.
Himultaneously with the merciless 

pounding of guns and unceasing raid
ing by infantry. British airmen waged 

successful war upon the enemy's 
machines.

In front of this one anny (General 
Plumber's) the British airmen- from 
June 1 to June 6 crushed 24 enemy ma
chines and drove 23 down out of con
trol, losing only ten. Among the squad
rons included In this area to that of five 
which recently fought 27-German craft, 
wrvejclng eight-of them.

Throughout Wednesday night the 
horisnn on the new battlefront was a 
wonderful eight. The flashing of the 
guns made constant fountains of va
ried lights, and .flares of red and green 
rwe continuously from the German 
lines From somewhere north of 
Wytschaete great flames showed where 
British shells had caused a huge con
flagration.

Blotted out Knowledge;.
At half-past two the nWv yww WAftfly 

< I'- ir and a full moon shone royally, 
«me omiM see plainly the-detail»«w the 
whole circuit of the horizon from Tpres 
to Messines. During the hours Imme
diately preceding the dawn the British 
guns did not shell heavily and the 
bombardment gradually fell a» morn
ing approached. As the guns ceased, 
almost a perfect hush descended. In 
which er*e heard -the fleeting note* of

distant nightingale. Then the Ger
mans grew more active. The air was 
full of the whining ping of shrapnel, 
searching for certain British batteries. 
Tv the right the enemy began throwing 
large calibre high explosives. Only 
the (lot two had passed shrieking 
overhead before there began thAt which 
blotted out sound, knowledge and 
everything else.

(Concluded on page S.|

SAILORS MURDERED 
BY GERMANS WHILE 
- LEAVING IN BOATS

Parla, June 8.—The torpedoing ot a 
big American steamship and the shell
ing a-nd sinking by the German sub
marine of the small boats In which the 
mçmbeps »f the steamship’s crew were 
e»4'apln'g Is reported by' tho survivors 
of the French three-masted sailing 
ship Jeannie Cordonnière. The French 
ship was torpedoed in the English 
Channel on May SI, and the cresF 
reached Havre In open boats. They 
declared they witnessed the destruction 
of the American aldp after their oWn

49.0H.0H vessel had been sunk.

merely a pi elude to the struggle which 
is to come. ___

The British thrust fellos-s almost on. 
Hit heels of the'hasty announcement 
by Kaiser Wilhelm that the Entente 
offensive in the west had l»een defin
ite!.; checked, 'hearing out report» that 
the Germans had underestimated the 
power and resources of their foe»-and 
were not ready to withstand the ter*— 
rltic bldWe which fell uik»i. them.

From the captured heights the Brit
ish gun* to-day are sending their mes
sages of death across a tow and level 
plain of scarcely five ntflee In breadth 
which separated them from the indus
trial capital uf northern France. Lille 
is the chief of a little group of three 
cities in which, prior to the war, cen
tred France s great textile Industriel...
It formerly had a population of 210.000. 
ltd two sister cities. Roubaix and 
Tourcoing, were the homes of about an 
equal number. Tourcoing and Rou
baix stand on rising ground from four 
to six miles northweai of Lille, Uis 
only highland on the front of the Brit
ish. To their right, however. Lille Is 
protected by a ridge which stand? be
tween it and Armentieres the town on 
which the right wing of the attacking 
British army rests. An advance into 
the plain will outflahk this ridge.

Admission by Berlin.
Berlin. June3.-The German-force» ■■ 

have withdrawn from the saliqnt on 
the front in Belgium protruding west
ward to a prepared position between 
the canal bend north of Hallebente 
and the Douve basin, two kilometres 
west of Wariveton. army headquarters 
announced to-day.

6.000 Prisoners.
Rri’toh Headquarters in France. June 

8.—(From a Staff Correspondent nf the 
Associated Press).- Thé numbers of 
prisoners n iching the collecting sta
tions since the beginning yesterday of 
the new British drive In Belgium has 
now reached more' than 6.O0Ô. Many 
more prisoners are coming in.

No estimate of the number of guns 
captured Is poasihle as yet, although It 
is known that several German batteries 
were taken practically lntac$.

The night passed quietly on tfl'e front 
of the new attack, all the conquered 
territory being held.

Prisoners- say that scores of Ger
man guns were destroyed during the 
British bombardment.

The German losses in their counter
attacks were terrible. The full depth 
of the British attack was 5,668 yards. 
Three c«»unter-at tacks by German 
troops, which were not delivered ,tjt 
great force, were broken up last night.

Repulsed by French.
Paris. June Heaxy AgtiLiu* coiw - 

tinned throughout the ;night below St. 
<)uentin. the War Office announced 
this afternoon. German Infantry at
tack? between St. Quentin and Io» 
Fere were checked by the French Are.

PRESIDENT WILSON 
WANTS BEST HEADS 

FOR, HIS NEW ARMY
Washington^' June 8.—In nominating 

three new major-generals and eigh
teen brigadiers to-day. President Wil
son disregarded strict seniority and 
went down Into the list for "live wires" 
for the greater arnly.

In addition to army promotions, 
more than 3t>0 officers of the navy 
were advanced to higher grades, 
among them Captain Hugh Rodman, . 
who becoAirs a rear-adnptraL

GEN. PÉRSHING'S ARMY 
' WILL GROW STEADILY

rar'is, June l — Major-Oensrat 
Pershing's task In PMtnre was dçsvrtb- 
«1 as a most »rdui>us one -t>y ' ' '! '[>>■! 
Fabry, In an Interviews with a repre
sentative of the Petit Parisien. Col. 
Fabry said: "It la not an expedition
ary corps that will be sent from the • 
United States, but a veritable armx. 
which will tie increasingly swelled by 
Créait contingenta and la destined to 
occupy an ever-Inert sets, front,-
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We Are Frempt—Careful—Ani 
Um Only the Best in eue Week

Don’t Let the Insects Kill Your
t ■ ■ ■ :■■■■■■ a-r ■' r-r- l ---------

Flowers, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
YOU .till the insects—

Back leal “40” Will Po It Fir Yw
So simple to use, so inexpensive. Bmloreed by all Government 
Experimental Farms. Prices from.............. . .25^

Fert end Douglas 
Phene 188

Campbell’s Framrlptlen
Here

Cemesnr

SWEDISH PREMIER’S 
POLICY IS TO WAIT

How He Aasweced Questions in 
Parliament Regarding 

Reforms

CHURCHILL SUCCEEDS 
VISCOUNT COWDRAY AS 

HEAD OF AtR BOARD
London, June 8.—Colonel the Rt. 

lion. Winston Spencer Churchill has 
accepted the chairmanship of the Air 
Beard in succession to Viscount Cow- 
dray. ■ •

Geo. H. Roberts, Labor M.P., will 
succeed (iedrge • N. Barnes as Minister 
of Pensions.

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Come In and consult our .=■ 

battery expert.
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
^ Willard Storage Battery Service Station. _

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts., Victoria. B. CL. Phona 8841

BRITISH MISSION
ASKS STATES FOR ! 
DOCTORS. AND NURSES

New York, June 8 -Colonel T. M. 
Goodwin, ranking medical officer of thv 
Britlslt Mission, appealed yesterday to 
the Afin rfcâïi Medical Abbot lation con
vention to rend • 280 '-doctors ami 2fw> 
nurses to the western front each 
month, declaring that human endur
ance cannot stand 'much mofe than the 
surgeon^ of the- Entente forces notv 
are undergoing.

“On a short line there arc from 
20,000 to 30,000 wounded In a few 
hours.” he said. “Shall Wb Have them 
there or get them to the hospitals? I 
think you will realize that the medical 
men must be on the firing line if the

wounded are, to receive proper care, 
qyr- losses o# medical men have been 
considerable.”

Among the speaker# to-day was Dr. 
R. W. « ’orwin, of Pueblo, Colo. Dr 
Arthur D. Bevan, of Chicago, was 
elected president of the Association for 
the years 1918-18.

CANADIAN BATTALION ^ 
FROM UNITED STATES

Minneapolis, June 8.- Recruiting of 
ficea to raise a complete battalion of 
rttn&dian troop» in Minneapolis and 
St Paul were opened yesterday. This 
action was taken following, an agree
ment between the United' State» and 
Canadian officials Ivy which reciprocity 
is to be recognized In the recruiting of 
Americans !>i Canada and the enlist
ment of Canadians in this country.

Stockholm, jurto i-TWo mnrpflir.
tluns presented In the Kike.lag —'ere 
answered by Premier Bwarti. HJul- 
mar Brandling, the Socialist leader, 
Hake.I Whether the Uoverronent was 
prepared to Rioered with revision of 
the eonstitutloe, abolishing the grad
ed franchise lit munIvlpalitiei^and giv
ing women the Riksdag franchise. Mi 
Wninerstovin, a Socialist, inquired 
whether the Government would en
force payment of higher wages for 
laborers, a shorter work day and a 
politic»! re—rUmta-ti. n, including 
thorough constitutional reforms by 
which the people’s d« mands for <U>m< s- 
tlc reforms shall be granted as «»>*>" 
as possible.'' - ,,

The answer of Fr< rotrr Hw»rt*' tf All 
the questions was a qualified, negatiyV 
The present political situâtk», he said, 
demanded that the Ministry devote It » 
chief attention to foreign relations, TO 
the end that'Importations of necessary 
foodstuffs and of raw material for 
Sweden’s Industries should be assured. 
The Cabinet hoped internal questions 
would be permitted to await solution 
until after the present critical period.

The question of abolition of'property 
qualifications and other restrictions of 
the municipal franchise, the Premier 
continued, was one •■deeply affecting 
communal rights, taxation, etc., ami 
moreover, had been considered and re
jected at the present session of the 
Riksdag. The Premier,further pointed 
out that a new election***f members of 
the Secdml Chamber would be held 
shortly, gtvlhg the people an- "Pp« r 
t unit y to register lh< lr will.

ARGENTINE VESSEL
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Paris, Juno F.—Th© Argentine sailing 
.ship Oriama was sunk by a Teuton 
submarine in tho MediteiTt»ean on 
Wednesday, according to an announce
ment made by the Ministry of Maftnr- 
here. The crew was saved by a French 
ship. ' _ _ .

__ftnê--çubmarinc first shelled th» snip
and then sent men <»n board, who fixed 
bombs in her hold and exploded- then* 
sending thé ship to the bottom.

AND MOVED FORWARD
Messines-Wytschaete Height 
Captured, Including Villages; 

Oosttaverne Also Taken

From Their Beginning Business in the City Has Been to Sell QUALITY 
Goods AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. They Were the ORIGINAL 
FIRM That Fought “THE COMBINE” AND BROKE THEIR PRICES. 

• ‘, ;___^ They Still Keep Them Down

10cB. C. CREAM
La#|e can ..,

C. & Y. BREAD FLÔUR, the best
Bread Flour made.
Per sack . $2.90

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, nothing 
nicer.___
Per lb., 40^ and , ..

NICe\cEYLON TEA, rich and 
flavory.

.....Per lb -. .. »— , «. * w-r. i r 1

FRESH MADE BISCUITS.
Broken. 4 jP —
Per lb............................... .1

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON,
Sliced.
Per lb................ »... OVC

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM,
37‘/i~

Per lb.............. ..

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ...............

AYLMER TOMATO 
CATSUP, large bottle.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE, QA*
2s, per ean........ ...... w

ANTI COMBINE or MAGIC BAK
ING POWDER AAa
5 lb. can . ««. ..» >5#w
12-oz. can .. e.—.... . . . . ?20y

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the most delicious 
Butter made. £E /\ mm
Per lb.....,.« ....... WC

McLaren’s cream
CHEESE, each .......

NICE TABLE SALMON
3 small cans .........

London; June 8.—The following of 
flclal report wan burned last night:

« Mrr operation* MUth Of Ypl« s have 
i>een atwnded^by complete mice©»».

"The Messin©» - Wy tsehaete ridge,
which for more than two and a hart 
yearn had dominated .«ur posit ions in 
the Yprea salient, warf stormed by our 
troops thii morning. In thin at tat k 
we captured the villages of Messines 
and Wytaehaete and the enemy’s de 
fence system*», including many strong 
|y organized woods "and defended lo
calities. on a front of over 9 miles, 
from south of La Douve brook to 
nortlf of Mont Sorel.

'Later lit the day our troops again 
moved forward in accordance with the 
planned operation and tarried the vil
lage of Ooettayeme and the enemy's 
rearward defence system east of the 
Tillage on a front of over five mllea 

"in the course of this advance, 
counter-attack against the southern 
portion of our new position» was com
pletely broken up by Our artillery firo.

"Thq enemy's casualties In to-day h 
lighting were heavy. In addition to his 
other "losses, up to 4.30 In the after. 
poor» over 6.W0 German prisoners 
passed through the collecting statiou». 
Others are still labe. brought in. Ws 
also captured a number of gun» and 
many ..trench mortars and machine 
guns, which have not yet been count 
ed.

"There was again great activity in 
the air yesterday, with many fight*, 
l ive «w.wiije formations."-one of which 
consisted of over 3.0 machines, 
attacked and dispersed with heavy 
casualties. In the course of the fight
ing nine German acruplancs were 
brought down. At least nine others 
were driven down out of control. Six 
of our machines are missing."

French Report.
~l*arf*. June 8.—Ttf© War Office l*»1

ported last night :
"The artillery action was quite vio 

lent during the day on the Chemin 
des Dames, especially In the region 
south of Ptlain. Everywhere else the 
artillery action mas intermittent.' 

German • Admission.
Berlin. June 8.—"In the Wytaehaete 

salient the enemy has broken into our 
foremost positions,” said an official 
column im-ation Issued last evening. 
“The fluctuating battle still continues
\ |fijU ntly."

Earth Opened. Jr 
Xondon. Junq.1.—All tho special cor- 

respondents, at the British front In 
Belgium, In their descriptions of the 
Messines battle, feature the tremend 
ous explosion of mines which preceded 
the British advonce. “The éarth Ôpolled 
and the German îînë disappeared,' 
one terse description.

Every writer likens the effect on the 
istirroundlng terrain to an earthquake. 
One says that tho hill on which he 
stood shook like jelly. Another, who 
says the explosive used was nmlnot. 
writes: y-—^

"We saw what might have been the 
door thrown open In front of a number 
of colossal blast furnace». They ap
peared In pairs, In three» anil succes
sive singles, and with each blast" the 
earth shook and shivered beneath our 
feet. ‘It Is worso than an earthquake, 
said s»>moono who hud known one of 
thb worst of tho re<*ent earthquakes. 
ThutideYelouds of smoke rone in solid 
form to Immense heights from Hill 60. 
from Wytschaete Wood and other 
places, and while our qyee were full 
of the vpe«-<n« le . a thousand guns 
opened fire. The air shook as the earth 
shook, and where earth and air met 
Incredible explosions seemed to rend 
the world, until we appeared part
seme coemle >evo#lutlon.__ --------------

We saw familiar Iandm-apes already1 
ploughed and harrowed by the war, 
vanish or asaume grotesque shapes. 
Hill 60 went up In fine dust.”

Tho correspondents agree la antic! 
putlng desperate counter-attacks. They 
say the Gei maps are massing vast 
forces and Intimité that the battle has 
only begun.

10c

We Give You the Beat Value in the City For Your Money. No Specials for ' |
, . BAIT - "

COPAS & YOUNG

Phone» 94 and 96

ANTI-COMBINE OHOOSB8

Corner Fort and Broad 8ti Phones 94 and 96

YOUR 
CH ILD
will not (Otter with (unborn or hen* 
rash it yon um Zam-Buk.

The Superintendent ot B. A. Freeh 
Air Camp at Clarkson's, OBt, aaye: 
‘"We ajwaye keep • supply of 
Zam-Buk at our Children', Camp. 
We use It eon, ten tty for aunburn. 
Insert wings and bites, aa well aa 
for rats, bruises and sores, and be» 
Here there la nothing to equal IL" 

Zam-Buk la especially suitable for 
a child's tender able, owing to II» 
pnrlty of composition. It eontatne 
absolutely none ot tha-soame ani
mal fat or harsh mineral drug» 
found In ordinary ointments.

All dealers, 80s. box.

THE GERNANSAND 
ALSACE-LORRAINE

What the German-Instructed 
Members ôFLandtag Said 

at Opening

JHnstérdAW. Jupe I.—The 
Alsace- Lorraine waa opened In 

HCraeeburg on Wednesday by the Im
perial Btadtholdcr, Dr von Dallwith, 
who said: .. .

The unbending will to end the war 
victoriously will further protect our 
German Alnace-Lorraine."

At the first session of the Second 
Çham b* r Dr. George Rick fin. a Cen
trist. was re-elec|ed president, lie 
b*ld :

"We A Italian» and Ixiyra liners will 
sver Im DC Eini-n-r, by Iuk

peace offer, showed hi* readiness to 
end the misery of the war. We blés» 
every action tending to shorten the 

ar u single day and reject every
thing whèeh. aHegAlly undertaken to 
b«ttcr our lot. In fat! /mly serve» 
prolong the war and our sufferings 

An overwhelming majority of Al
satians and Lorrainera did not want 
Jh© war and only wanted to work to 
eo in filet e their position a» liieinbcrs of 

elate in union with the German Em
pire and to proceed further with peace
ful labor. In this connection the war 
has made no change as far a* we are 
concerned. We make this confession 
of faith in the face of the whole world. 
May it be heard everywhere ami mjiy
peace be restored taw." * -------

Th© Nord Deutsche Allegcim ine Zei- 
tung, referring to Presldyit Rlvklin's 
speech, naya: r\ \ ■ *—-

"Quch. then, ar© the views of the 
peo|»le of Al»a<??-Lorraine. The k>ench 
cannot bring forward the claim that 
there is a popular demand for reunion 
with Frame. "

The paper cite» historical evidence 
In support eif ILh clalnl that Alsace- 
Lorrain© belonged for 80«1 years to 

Germany and was forcibly wrcpçbcd 
thefrfrom by Louis XIV. The nrtlcle 

•nc!u«i< s with an appeal tb Krai,, e t-- 
relinquish the unajtaFnafdo, Its dosing 
words being: "Against Preinlef Rlbot 
and the majority in the l-Yeneh Cham
ber of Deputies we pit our firm deter
mination to hold whut, before tloel and 
the public law. belongs to the German 
Empire.”

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
end flavour—the more you x will 
appreciate “SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE. Once you have tried it, 
your choice Will always be Chase & 
SanbQm’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
le X; 1 e»d 1 pound tine. Whole gronnd—palrarti'jd-also 

lia, ground foe Percolators, Seres sold In bulk. it.

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL. -,

V

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Priestley, England; He. T. M. Sinclair, 
Kmcai.iin.-, OnU H» V. l'e terswi, 
Emerson. Man.

Wounded—Etc- H. All in, llollai'id 
rentre, Ont.: me. T. Ç. Davy. Napa- 
nee, tfni.; Etc. W. Mclx-an, Collins 
Bay, Ont.: Eté. E. I’ay ne, England : 
Pte. E. Silver, Muncçy, Ont.: Cpl. J. 
Btepheng. Scotland: Pte. P# l-l. Jôslin, 
Bath, ont.

, Services.
Wounded—Eté. T. Matheson, Win-

Qttawa, June _J|Uf The following 
ttjgalturN have been announced:

Infantry.
Kimd m action-üêut. w. r. ru^- 

sell, Ingcrstdl, Ont.: He. E. J. Bryce, 
England; Eté. IL Garrison, Edmonton : 
J*te. If. V. Dexter. England; Pte. J. M. 
Merton, Scotland; Pte. E. J. Pannell, 
Milk River, Alta.: Pte. J, Wcalherup, 
Ireland; Et© R. Ransom, Silver Moun 
fain, Ont.;" Eté. J. Ainsworth, Erlks- 
dalc, Man.; Eta, A. Wilkerson. Poplar, 
Out.

Erevidusly reported missing; pow 
prtaumed to have dte4—Et». F. H At- 
Munson, Englamh ' Eta.- It. Edwards, 
Woodstock. Qnt.î » Pte. D. Jardine, 
Scotland; Pie. E. Dugas. Portland, M•«. ; 
Sergt. J. Dlcktneon, England; Pfe. J. 
Jacques, England : Pte. F. l>om, Eng
land; Pte. t>. Edgar, Scotland; Pte. W. 
Crisp, England : Pte. II. Forbes, Scot 
land; Pte. G. J. Cummings. England ; 
Ptbh P» Edwtlrd», Washago, Ont.; 
Sergt. W. Gagnon, Quebec; Pte. O. 
Deveau, Yarmouth, N. S.; I»te. W. J. 
Galbraith, Brandon, N» ÿ.; Pte. N, 
Hunyati, Calgary; Pte, H. O. Ferg, 
Bengough, hask.; Pte. H. Cooper, Eng
land: Etc. N. IL English, Calgary: Eta. 
J. Kinchin, England: Eté. K. A Jones, 
Winnipeg; Pte. F. W. Smith. Wlnnl 
peg; Pte-. 8. J. Pearce, Winnipeg; Pte. 
8. Johnson, England; Pte. J. 11. Doug
las, Petrolea, Ont. ; Pte. J. H. kerrwlah, 
Sydney, N. S.; Etc. Q» S. Evans, Ot
tawa; Etew J. T. Grant, Scotland ; Etc. 
A. Key en, England; Pte. T. K. Hunter, 
Scotland ; Eté. J. H. Hobbs, England; 
Et©. T. Hills, England; Etc. t\ Hou- 
gartl, Denmark; Etc. W. Harris, Eng
land. ~jm

Dletl of wounds—Pt* II. W. Scott, 
Brandoh, Man.; Pte. J. McDonald, Vic
toria.

ITevloujIy reported mishlng; now 
not mlasing—Pie. J. E. Burges* To
ronto; Pte. G» Taggart, Cameron, Ont. 

Reported missing—Piet R? Cheeney, 
vy., .

Dangerously ill—Cpl. B. A. Cole, 
Montreal; f*te. H. IL Owen, England.

Wounded—Capt. S. P. Corn In, Kin 
cgrdlne. Ont! Capt. H, S. Caudwell, 
Brantford, Ont.; Lieut. E. M. Holiday, 
Calgary; Cpl. O. Stockai I, Halifax 
Pte. R. O. Sheldon, Quebec; Pte. 
Butcher, England ; Pte. F« O. Richard
son. Toronto; CM If. Curling. Beaver 
Faliai. l’a.; Pte. F. Cole, Lochlin, Ont. 
Pta, II. Bear», Toronto: Ete. IL Glilett, 
Toronto; Ptew O. Ashton, Ecmbroke, 
Ont.; Ete. 8. Dalton, Kars, Ont.; Sergt. 
A, Powell. England) Ete. J. M. Crabb, 
Thameeville, Ont.; Pte. W. J. Bate», 
England : Etc. G. Herrod, Moose Jaw 
Pte. E. Hall, Welland, OnU Pt* 
Vaitmik, Russia; I*te. W. Shaw, David, 
Sask. y

— ArUlteff."
Previously reported , missing; now 

presumed to have died—Gnr. fc. 
chell, Toronto.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported admitted to hospital—Onr. D. 
A. Macdonald, Whitney, N. &

Wounded—Gnr. R. Petrie, Scotland 
Gnr. G. Jackson, England) Gnr. C. W. 
Graham, Guelph.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action— Ete. B. Aulie, 

Smith’s Fall», Ont.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died—Pte. J. M. 
Doolittle, Qu’Appelle, Bask.; Pte. 
Fergtmon. Winnipeg; Pte. F. Richard», 
Cariefon, Oht.; Pte. M. Reflley, How
ard, Saak.: Pte. D. Freeman, Toronto; 
Pte. A. Couppage, Orillia, Ont.; Pte. A.

Mit

Cook By Wire—3c Rate
A email cash payment ami the rest in easy monthly installments 
puts an ELECTRIC RANGE in your titeheu AT OXt ’E. ( ome 
to our Eleetrie Kitchen ami let us <lemoiis1i'*1e the many a<! 
-vantages of tlnf Electric Range. Refreshments served 3- to 

----- - 5 p,m.
YOU ABE CORDIALLY INVITED

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

AN IMPROMPTU MEAL
When you feel you'd just like a “snack" for lunch, or a Iftte refreshment

after the show, the 1 -----
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH IS APPRECIATED
As a wedding gift it would be the "veo| -thing."

Carter Electric Company Pho6n’* S".»®'" 121
, ------------ i

LACAZE ANNOUNCES 
MORE U BOATS ARE 

BEING DESTROYED
Earls, June-T^Rear-Admiral Lacaxe, 

Minister of Marine, announced In the 
Chamber yesterday that the proportion 
f enemy submarines,sank *haa In

creased markedly, adding; “We are 
employing a very efficient method, and 
we are able to see th© possibility of de
veloping this method so as to render it 
more efficacious.” " "

Admiral Lacax© took occasion to re
ply to certain erRletem» of the navy, 
including the loss of varfous ships. 
Kightcen hundred.voyage», he said, had 
been mad© by vessels between Algeria 
and Prance, and only the Medjerda had 
been sunk. Th© eommander of the 
vessel was responsible for liaving cho
sen his own route.

ABDUCTION SYNDICATE
PLOT IN MISSOURI

Fprl.’gfUUU, Mo., Juno I.—An SO-year- 
olU proavhor known as a (ierman sym- 
f^ithlacr was under surveillance to
day In the Investigation of an alleged 
"uhdu'tlon syndleate ptot" rosullina 
from the kidnapping lasf week of a 
wealthy banker's ehtld, Lloyd Keet, 
and the arrest of seven persons.

A threatening letter received by the 
Adams family, some members of which 
are now In custody In connection with 
plots to kidnap a local Jeweler and a 
lit. Louis munitions manufacturer, was 
made public by tho police to-day In 
the belief that the Adams family know 

rabout the abduction of the Keet Infant, 
and that the letter vaa written to 
alienee them. Tho note was addressed 
to Taylor 11. Adams, one of those un- 
der arrest, and contained a playing 
card, the aee of hearta, with the figure 
pierced with a aketched dagger and 
blood drops falling.

■We will get you In one month," waa 
lho scribbled warning on a plain card 
In the envelope.

CLAIMS MADE BY
VIENNA WAR OFFICE

Vienna, June 8.- Efforts marie by 
Italian forces to win back th© gn»uml 
Austrian troops had taken from them 
on Monday were fruitless, the War Of
fice stated last evening. In ihe follow- «, 
ing feport :

"In th© Isonzo region last evening, 
the enemy continued Ills attempts to 
recapture the positions we had wrested 
from him on Monday. The Italian mass 
ait... 1.» f.tilfd everywhere with heavy 
losses. Thirty officer» and 500 min 
remained In our hands, making the to
tal of prisoners captured since May 18-k. 
exceed 27.000. T T

**In the Gaile valley an ItalLui battle 
fiiplan© was shot down and its occu
pants captured uninjured.

"Our troops successfully s»cn<trated 
enemy positions In th© DreUinnen re
gion. Yesterday, there was livelier firing, 
by the Italian guns in th© Suguna val
ley.

"Southeastern War Theatre In the ‘ 
region southwest of lteiat < Altuinia) 
nnr truopa drove hack enemy delach- 

iIn u> th*» Osuu valley."

DIFFICULT TO FIND
NEW FOOD CONTROLLER

Montreal, June 8.—The Gazette's 
wrrespondent In London cable# that 
the itiHnf of Vise >unt Devonporl’s plw© " 
an Feed Controller Is ptovliig a tough 
problem tor the Government to solve, 
as no politician who relies upon the 
popular vote will unjlerlati©* such u 
thankless task. There 1» small proba
bility that Kennedy Jones, Direct of fit ^ 
Food Economy, will be appointed, as lie 
4ms achieved distinct results In the 
voluntary rationing »chei?ic, the cor- 
respondent says.

WHY ALEXIEFF WAS
REMOVED FROM POST

Pctrograd, June 8.—An olficlU Btute- 
m,nt le-ued here .ays General Ale,left 
was removed as Commander-In-Chief 
of the Kusetan armies and placed on 
half pity ho..; anse-lis "Jaaa. nul onilfl.T-
cd to poMeM the energy, enthusiasm 
ami competence necessary at the pres
ent Juncture."

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. June 8.—The clearings 
here for the week ended yeaterdey 
were l48.U1._t**. For the correspond
ing week last year the clearing, were 
1*8,482.11*. and 882,81*411 In UU.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, June 1.—The bank «leering
..m for the week ended yeeterd.
were 11*4*8.111. compered with 1*1.

Black as Dirt 
About the Eyes

Liver Was All Upset and There 
* Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-Blade—Two Inter
esting Letter*

Toronto, Ont., April 27,-So many people 
suffer from derangements of the liver that
a, fsel aure tins.- two report», lust re
cently received, will prove interesting 
reading and valuable Information to many 
readvrn of this paper,

Mrs T. L. Harris, Keatley P. 0., Bask., 
write.' -I wa. Buffering from liver trou
ble-lied a heavy pain under one shoulder 
bled,' an the tiro'', and was nearly a. 
black aa dirt around the eyes, eo I con
cluded to try *orao of Dr. Chase'. Kid- 
ney-Llver Pill. I did eo. and. before 1 
had taken* one- Me. bo.- the pain had.Me 
me and I commenc'd to gain In fle.li, and 
by the time I bad_takc.n two bo,,-. 1 was 
completely cored nnd felt like . new per- 

My trouble was caused by heavy 
wurV out-of-doors, and, of course, heavy 
rating and constipation. I would advise 
anyone .offering' from kidney or llyer 
trouble to give .Dr. Ch.Mii Pm. e trial."

Mr. Charles Terry. Tweed, Ont., write.: 
'Before I was married 1 was troubled 

with enlargement of the liver. My liver
b, -, ,im- no etilaigrd-tknt you «onM detect
th; swellings on either .Ide, and It was

I

til,- swellings ' . “ ’ " Wits
only with difficulty that 1 could get my 
clothes on. A friend advised me to get 
Dr Cb.S”'" Kldney-J.tver Pill, and toko 
them I rommonee.1 thl. treatment, and . 
u„d nine boles, which cured me at that 
time. Then, about two or three year, 
afterward 1 wa. troubled again with the 
swelling, but only on my right .id, I" "5r ■on* mo" nK!5n,i: Uv,r p,"a

and took them. Which finally eared me.
I have not been troubled In this way 
Mace. I can cheerfully recoanmead Dr. 
Cham's Kidney-Liver Pill, to anyone 
having kidney or liver trouble.

“We have also found Dr. Cham's Lln- 
„,s .ad Turpentine eaoelient for coueha 
,nd oolda. In fact any of Dr. Cham's 
medicines which we have used have keen
’or.' Cham’s Kidney-Liver pills, w pm 
,6m.. Me. a box. 6 for 81.». at aR demi

i
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OÏWAN’S
Almond Nut Bar

A ncli, velvety, milk chocolate contain
ing an abundance of plump almonds — 
a quality that cannot be surpassed.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.
A-14

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the beet? Thee you

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price the beet In 

thedty.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Oort Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32.

DON'T CUT YOUR 
CORNS

Hall1. Corn Cure lakes them 
out by the roots. First applica

tion gives relief.
as*

DRUG STORE 

Comer Yetee and Douglas Sts. 
Clorenoo Block. Phone SSI

Present yourself with s 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY ___ ,
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son ’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
«M Yetee St.

Tailor to Men end Women.

CONGRESS.OF PEASANTS IN 
RUSSIA CALLS ON ARMY 
TO FIGHT; UPRISING IN 
BOHEMIA WILL HAVE AN 
EFFECT .

(Continue*! from page 1.)

Austrian rule. As * matter of fact 
they represented only an insignificant 
body of Socialists, while the real So
cial Democracy of the country wm not 
allowed by the Austrian authorities to 
send delegates to Stockholm.

The present uprising reveals the true 
status of these self-appointed repre
sentatives. It shows w.here Bohemia’ 
really stands. It also discloses the tac
tics employed by the Austrian Social
ists to deceive the world, '['he Stock
holm conference certainly will demand 
to hear the tioheml&n revolutionaries, 
as It also will take the Scheidemann 
Socialists to account for not' helping 
the German minority Socialist dele
gates to secure passage to Stockholm.

Causes of Revolt
The Immediate causes of the revo- 

lutlvnary movement in Bohemia are 
the critical condition of the populace- 
and political oppression by the au 
thorttles. At the opening of the A us 
trian Parliament last week, the Vsechs 
expected that the many arrested Slav 
teaders would be freed. Even YflfcTeu- 
on deputies saw no reason for their 

detention. The Government, however, 
made no move toward liberation and

“Famine is at our door." wrote an in
habitant'of Bohemia last winter. "TKe 
situation In many of the province» I» 
horribly gloomy. The reign of terror 

Croatia and Dalmatia during the 
two and a half years of war has been 
without precedent. There have been 
wholesale .hangings, shootings and 
murdering* without any parallel in any 
other European country/'

There Is hardly any likelihood of $he 
success of the Bohemian movement. In 
\.iew.of numerical weakness, there be
ing only aiiout 7.000,000 Czech-Slovaks, 
and also because of the fact that prac
tically all of the men are at the front 
And yet Its service to ihV cause of 
democracy may prove tremendous. By 
illuminating and emphaslmog the gov - 
emmental processes and methods of 
the Central Powers; it will sober the 
Russian extremists to a large extent, 
at the same time creating a d*p gulf 
l>etween their alms and the present 
views of the Teuton Socialists.

PERSHING ARRIVES IN 
IS WARMLY WELCOMED 

LONDON FROM STATES

L (C-yitlnued from ]

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards

Sobeeribe to the Patriotic
Fund

D. H. BALE
CtrsfT Fert and dtadaastia Ava 

Phenv 1140

General Pershing arid the 12 officers 
of his senior staff are to be guests of 
the British Government at the Savoy 
Hotel.

198 With Him.
Washington. June 8.—Major-General 

Perstrtng. whose safe arrival in Eng 
land If announced, has with him 198 
officer*, enlisted men and other e 
taches. The party sailed more than 
week ago without any publicity being 
given to its departure, despite the* fact 
that It was known to some American 
newspapers. • *

Reports from Parts yesterday said 
sites for camps for American troops 
had been selected. Presumably General 
Pershing will inspect the**» and make 
complete arrangements for the recep
tion of his troops.

No Information as to the composition 
of the American force or when It may 
be expectet) to reach* France has been 
given' out, beyond the original state 
ment that division of regular troops 
supplemented by a regiment o( marines 
would he sent at the earliest practic
able daté.___ ____ - ' - ' ______
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EXTREMIST LEADER 
IN SOUTHERN RUSSIA 

1 IS GIVING TROUBLE

Petrograd. June 8.—M. Krutsalcff 
Nooar, who ora# j.r «-i.i.-nt ..f (ip ,.x 
ecu live committee of the Workmen’s 
Council at the time of the Russian 
revolution in 1906, has proclaimed the 
«•omfclete autonomy of the Pereyaslav 
district of Little Russia, according to 
a telegram received here to-day from 

! Pott a va. Ife has refused to permit
the district to send supplies to the 
urmv.

Mr. Albert Illingworth Is the first 
business man who has been at" the 
head of the Post Office, which Is really 
a vast burines* organization. Hie 
training and experience enabled him to. 
master the administration quickly, and 
he "has the capacity of quick decision, 
which Is a great advantage, particu
larly in these days. About 70,090 men 
hax'e left the Poet Office service to Join 
the oolprs-^tfnd, whtip 40.000 women 
-hmrS"6èen added* to the staff and also 
older men and youths, the establish
ment Is Atm Short, although the ser
vice'has not suffered In anything like 
the proportion of the shortage of labor. 
—The London Chronic la

CANADIANS DISPLAY 
VETERANS’ STEADINESS

Correspondent. at Front De
scribes Their Work and- - 

Their Fortitude

Canadian Army Headquarter*, June 
T.-^Tla London, Jiiiieir." rlTy Stewart 
Lyon, Canadian Overseas Press Cor
respondent.)—It is the purpose of the 
Canadian Press to spend Its money 
recklessly, at the rate of eight cents a 
word, trying to qonvey Lo the people 
back home what-their sons and broth
ers are enduring and with what high 
fortitude they are holding the line.

Out on Vimy Ridge yesf-nlaj, in the 
blazing heat, the gunners served their 
howitzers in a garb that would have 
shucked any morality department. 
They might have even been described 
in the (tool et y columns as “full decol
let tef- .Mteepiv that ttn?y labored witbs 
goodwill 'Said shelled overv important 
point for .niilee behind the . German 
lines with heavy stuff. Great projec
tiles were passing high overhead, 
carrying their burden of destruction 
and death.

«Near, but still fortunately not too 
near, was the hiss of Incoming enemy 
shell* directed against our hatterlee. 
The dull bang of their explosions 
proved that they wefe wide of the

Oil the plain In front of us, about 
two miles at the nearest point, away 
from all this racket on the ridge, may 
be seen throughout the simmering heat 
the chalk Indicating plainly, as if 
drawn on a blackboard, the- first 
trench with similar lines showing Uie 
other trenches An army that oper
ate" In this region of chalk sub-soil 
must either take the risk of living In 
-very shallow trenches or of disclosing 
it* whereabouts l>y digging into the 
chalk. ^ *-

Concentrated Fire
As we look -the enemy, resentful ovej* 

his ejection from some of his trenches, 
begins a concentrated fire on the north 
end of the line. Chalk and brown surr 
face earth shoot u|T In great columns 
a* the shells burst hert- and there and 
amid the red brown smoke of the high 
explosive shells is seen the grey gas. 
Even at this distance it is plain that 
our front line is getting a proper dos
ing. and that it will Med firm résolu 
Hon on the paft of the ilUHlISttf» of 
men In the shelled area to stick it out, 
hut they do. The plain remains empty. 
One would imagine that the trenches 
at Which the enemy's fire is directed 
were tenantless.

The writer has been told With what 
unfaltering endurance our mén lay in 
the trenches, or the funk hole* scooped 
out In froht. while the storm raged 
around them. Men do not think In 
any connected way in the mouth of 
Hell, but It lessens the distress of 
those of ww who look on, unable to 
help, to fancy that, like 'Vhe heroic 
Belgian King, our Canadians still pos
sess their souls.

Perhaps, amid the roar and tumult 
around, they remember the- days of 
peace, and Joy hack home, a lazy row 
on the northwest arm at Halifax, 
run down the river at Lachtne, 
plunge into the lagoop at Hanlan'a 
Point, or the cool, umbrageous depths 
of Stanley Park. They are young fel
lows out there who knew such pleas
ures as part of their home life.

Baseball.
Fifteen minutes after witnessing the 

tremendous drama .of this modern bat
tlefield the writer came upon a playing 
green where lilac and thorn are still 
in bloom and where hundreds of young 
fellows. Judging by their yells, hisses 
and objurgations, were-engaged In the 
great pastime of. killing the umpire.

The colonel of a supply column ex
plained that the war was a civil oné' 
between teams representing the head
quarters and one of the divisions, and 
that the score was 3—to..!*, with two 
men. out and tWo on bases, and the 
dispute was over a foul. The game 
was proceeding with joyous abandon 
to a normal conclusion, the headquar
ters team being bound to win.

A distinguished French Journalist. 
After seeing the Canadians at play, 
wrote that baseball was a “barbaric 
aniLdtuclous spur*, but hockey, la 
crosse, football and baseball went to 
the making of the character of men 
who out on the plain match the Joyous 
abandon of sport with tjie grim réso
lu* ion of war." :

The great news of thé north, where 
the British to-day are making another 
drive, is watched with intense' interest. 
The Canadians fought in the Ypres 
salient many weary months when the 
enemy's artillery far outmatched 
theirs.

GOING IT ALONE

Cleveland Leader.

EARTH TREMBLED AS
WAY WAS PREPARED

(Continued from page LI

How many mines went pp at once 
the writer doe* not know, but It was 
nearly a score. Many of the mines 
had been made over a year ago, and 
since then had lain under the Ger
mans' feet undiscovered. In all, over 
600 tons of high explosives were fired 
simultaneously. Imagine what 6W 
I «His itt explosive* Til 20 blast* il mg 
an arc of 10 miles looks like and 
sounds like. The writer can not de
scribe It, ’w

F Streams of Flame,
jnet can only vouch for having seen 

nine great streams of flame leaping 
up. each a huge volcano in Itself, with 
as many morn volcanoes going off at 
the same moment beyond eight. Each 
vast sheet of flame as it leaped rolling 
upward threw out dense masses of 
dust and smoke. M was a terrifying 
spectacle. What was mure terrifying 
was that the earth shook like a house 
of cards. A solid .kill, under the writer's 
feet quaked ttlw-Jetty r-A correspon
dent, worn out by nights of vigil, had'1 
fallen asleep flgMthe ground In spite of 
the noise the German shells. He 
leaped to his feet, muttering "Earth
quake.*' It was reasonable. Assured
ly the earth did quake.

Even before the echoes of the ex
plosion had died and while the pillars 
of smoke still towered, all the British 
batteries awoke and the whole horleon 
blazed in one flickering flame, with 
the flash of the gone, stab* pf burst
ing shells and stream» of I'ght flares. 
Imagina the whole sky ringed with 
lightning. Instead of so many distinct 
columns of smoke now, the whole belt 
of the earth to the east was hidden in 
the rising smoke of barrages. #

Terrible Dawn,
All this eastward, while overhead 

the sky wm pal** blue The moon 
swung along serenely. The first flush, 

‘of dawn crept rosey-red about Ypres. 
The sun, as It rose, aras Invisible be
hind the hank of smoke, but It flushed 
the sky rod It truly was a terrible

Then came the . greatest act of all. 
The whole bird chorus of thy morning 
came to life. Never surtvly did bird* 
sing so In time. Against the sky the 
British kite balloons, already far up, 
grow confused to t^ie eye. Hingly or 
In squadrons British'” aeroplanes went 
droning by. The British infantry had 
gone into the fumes and tumult. It 
*ras impossible to guess what h&ü 
passed Two hours after daylight the 
first prisoners came down--Bavarians, 
men of the 4th Grenadiers. .. _ .

The part t't tyrd hy Indm In the ad
vance In Mesopotamia and now tho 
agitation for a £uty on Indian cotton, 
calls freah attention to the. part India 
is ploying, rind likely to May in the 
future of the Empire. A very Interest
ing pro-consul. Lord Carmichael, ha* 
just returned to England from the gov
ernorship of Bengal where hi* jin owl 
edge of Indian affairs Is proving of the 
utmost value to the Government. Car
michael was a most unconventional 
governor, and nothing pleased him 
more than -to wander around the na
tive quarters of Bombay, Calcutta and 
other large cities, travel in third-class 
railway carriages disguised as a native, 
prid In other ways keep In touch with 
the common peqple. |n this way ho 
waa able to learn nn Immense amount 
shout the under-current of Indian 
political and economic qiiaetipna. ^Car 
mlchael also served as governor at dif
ferent time* of Victoria and Australia 
He was raised to the peerage a few 
years ago as a result of the good work 
he did ?n Egypt, Australia, and In In# 
dla. It to, however, .a* a governor of 
India that he 4* best know».—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

CHURCHILL NOT YET
I HEAD OF AIR BOARD

London, June 8.—The announcement 
of the appointment of Colonel Winston 
Spencer Churchill ms chairman of the 
Air Hoard now appears to have .been 
premature, if not Incorrect. The an
nouncement was made through a 
semi-official'press association by an 
alleged official authority, but. Is now 
denied by the Bost, gkkh seys that 
Lord Cowdtay ha* not resigned.. The 
Times also denies tho Churchill ap 
polntmenk but adds that it is likely 
to come In the near future.

OWNERS OF SOUTHLAND
ARE NOT INFORMED

New York, June 8.—The Interna
tional Mercantile » Marine Company, 
owners of thv steamship Southland, 
said to-day they had no advices that 
the vessel had met with disaster. - The 
Southland le#t-a British port on May 
SO, it was siiid.

Italian newspapers greet Mr Rud 
yard Kipling a* "the great English poet 
whb I» visiting the Italian front," ami 
as "the legitimate representative of the 
English national soul In Its highest ex
pression.” Apparently our sunny AHles 
understand Mr. Kipling better now 
than at the beginning of the Boer War, 
whan a great Italian Journal printed a 
translation . of “The Absent-Minded 
Beggar” under the heading “II Mendi
cant» Dtotratto" -—the Distraught 
Mendicant.—The London Chronicle.

TWO ARE DISMISSED.

Criticized His Attitude as Head 
of American Shipbuilding 

Department"

Washington. June 8. -Major-General 
Goethals. head of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, the shipbuilding depart
ment of the National Shipping Board, 
to-day d ismlsued F. A. Eustis, of Bos
ton. assistant general jnanager, and F. 
H. Clark, of New York, the two en
gineers who originated the wooden 
fleet idea.

The dismissal of Eustis and Clark 
to-day followed their action of last, 
night tn Issuing statements virtually 
charging General Goethals ylth hold
ing up the shipbuilding programme in 
the iuhion's emergency. _

The disagreement between' General 
Goethals and his aides over the 
wooden ship building programme was 
considered to-day at a special meeting 
of the Shipping Board. Statements is
sued hist night by Eustis and Clark 
virtually charging General Goethals 
with blocking the building of wooden 
ships by demanding an impossible 
form of contract, opened anew the 
controversy im to the value of wooden 
ships as cargo vessels. General Goe
thals was expected lo announce hi* 
poet lion during the day.

Chairman Denman, of the Shipping 
Board, to know» to favor wooden 
ships, but declared to-day he knew 
nothing of the Eustis and Clark state
ments until after they had been made 
and that the Hoard members had not 
Insisted on either steel or wooden

LABOR IN FRANCE.

Paris, June 7.—The strike movement 
which existed In Burls during the last 
three weeks to practically over. The 
demands cf tlie majority of the strik
ers have been met by the employers. 
A few hundred morocco leather work
ers, purse and bag clasp makers are 
still out.

rWHY WOMEN CANNOT 
SLEEP."

The highly finely strung

to terror» ol nervous apprehension which 
BO man can ever appreciate.

The peace of mind, the mental poiee 
end calmneee under difficulties, which 
are necceeary for happy womanhood, are 
only poaeible when the sensitive organism 
ii in a perfectly healthy condition, if 
there be any derangement in this respect 
no remedy in the world no completely re- 
■tore* womanly health as the wonderful 
"Favorite Prescription" invented by Dr. 
R. V. Pierce.

Chatham, Oq».—"A few yrnrs ago I 
suffered a general break-down and got 
very weak and thin. I wae in an awful 
plate. I waa very, much discouraged and 
at time» thought 1 would Idea my mind. 
I knew of Dr. Pierce'» medicine» eo I got 
hie ‘Favorite Prescription.’ It gave me 
immediate relief, and completely cured 
me in a very short time. My Bister used 
it with good résulta also. Hie wae in a 
very dedicate condition. I got her to 
take it and two bottle» cured her eom- 
Pktdy.

*1 take great pleasure In recomnwndmg 
Dir. Pierera ■edieinm; they are nil that 
|i recommended of them."—Man. Man- 
sin* VsTurr, 87 Park Are, Chatham

1 The Fashion Centre *

1008,10 Government 8L Phone 181-

A Week-End Sale 
of Aprons ^

Presenting Some Remarkable Values
Ladies’ Large White and Stitcher Linen Aprons, without

bib, 45c ami ........... ..............................................65#
Large Colored Aprons, with round ami square bib*, made 

of light «ml dark prints, to-ndl *t *»-, iifle ami.. 
Three-quarter Length Aprons, with round bib, made of 

light and dark stripe print*'. Special price. ..,<.30#
Dark Print Aprons, without bibs, 45c. 5t(c and.........65<
Pine White Muslin Afternoon Aprons, trimmed with

. twits and cmhroideey.-^Se ami ................. . 7.V
Black,Sateen Business Aprons, overskirt style, with clas

tic belt and buttoned down aide. Si*>eial value..90^ 
Plain Round Business Apron of black sateen ... /. .OOf 
Nurses’ Aprons, banded and prince** styles, with round

and square bib. S[... ini pliers, 50c. 05c, 75e, 95c,
and ....«.................................................*1.35

Munition Aprons, made of dark grey ehambray. with 
-long sleeves and belt all around, with cap to match.
Set ...............  $1.50

Large Waitress's Apron, made of fine mtislip . $1.00
Maids’ Apron, made of tine muslins and embroidered bib, 

with three-quarters and fnll length apron, at 50e. 5tie,
75c, flt)e, up to ........  $1.50

Large Overall Aprons, bungalow and tight-fitting style*, 
made of light ami dark print*, title, 75c, IHIr up
to.......................................................  ..................$1.60

Bungalow Aprons, with licit all around, made of blue 
ehambray and trimmed with black and white stripe. 
Special price ........................   .$1.35

A Nit’W SHIPMENT OF
MIDDY BLOUSES

Excellent Value at $1.75

Fresh from their w rappings comes this splendid range of 
Women** and Misses" White Middy mouses, (‘ollars 
and cuffs trimmed with fancy colored giiim|>es. All
sizes from lb vcstk up to 41. 'Very spècial value 
at............... .".................. ....................................$1.75

Children’s Wool Sweater Coats—Special at $3.90 and 
$6.50

See Smith & Champion 
For Furniture Bargains

We offfr'a suitable selection of Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leums, etc., suitable for the home and office, at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of value*. We give s dis
count of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, and we 
invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
vaines we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

SEASONABLE GOODS
Screen Doors and Windows, 

Hammocks and Refrigerators, at 
lowest prices.

CARPET CLEANING
Phone 711 for lowest prices on 

Carpet Cleaning and Laying.

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully gh'en. Our 
prices sre right and we guaran
tee our work to be first-class In 
every respect. Now Is the time 
If you Intend having Awnings. 
We make them for the home, 
store or ofltiée.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. — O»' — NEAR CITY HAU.

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there » man with soul eo deed. 
Who never to himself hath said» .
This la my own, my native lend.

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising.
«pend money to let yen know they went your tfade. And when 
business men eay they want your trade they will by to satisfy 
thoee who trade with them. ,?.j
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AH copy for ' display advertisement* 
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CQmpîieil wllTi we do nut guarantee In-

MEMBER OF THE AUpiT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

presses the opinion that the Dominion 
could be of more assistance ", to the 
Allies If she employed the remainder 
of her man-power In the auxiliary 
services at home. The Times advo
cates compulsory service for several 
reasons, the foremost of whfch is that 
it has the assurance that more men 
are urgently needed overseas and that 
vehmtary recruiting’ has failed to sup
ply them. The suggestion that Britain 
and France have enough for all pur- 
poses ll abomInaHte and base at any 
time. Now, it Is particularly so, for 
.uflies^ jfcjxmm#, *<>;
•44vie military Operations - in the near 
future the, two un tries wh^e.ç rust; 
altles so fur exceed six millions and 
who in one case have been represented 
under arms by une man In every seven 
of its population.jAiid in the Wher by 
one ‘ man in every six, tor HI find their 
task, difficult in any case, doubly dif
ficult. Canada's divisions are holding 
a vital section of the line. They are 

'il placetf thcro- because they are net «led 
there^not for exhibition purposes. 
They can be reinforced under the 
compulsory servie* pl.ui for a long 
time without dislocating" the essential 
auxiliary services at home. This Ifo
in in 14n to-day is not employing n'tYtir# 
of Its energy and resources In the 
prosecution of the war. It ha> an 
abundance to spare.

Announcement
' MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
:hurch meetings and services, concerta, 
lociala, etc., inserted under special 
leadings of “Moating»” on classified 
sages at one cent per word per inser 
lion: As reading matter under heading 
>f “Announcements’* orncwi pages At 
Ihree cents per word, per insertion.

THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

l^etnWnir the* discussion in the House 
of Commons it is imfMissible to com
ment without some reserve on the fail
ure of the negotiations between Sir 
Robert * Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurh r. eOur the face of it tin 
correspondence Indicates that the Op
position Leader declined to accept the 
Prime Minister's offer to join n Coali
tion Government because 'TompulKory 
military pervtce'w'as to he an indis
pensable part of its policy. If that <Is 

_the .rock.iumn whitli lbp. negotiations 
split The Times finds itself at vari
ance with Sir WHAW1 because it sup
ports" f fie principle of com pu Is o ry mil I - 
tary sert ice, on the uiiderstandiirg 

that there is an urgent need of more 
men at the front, and does not believe 
that this can be enforced by a party 
government. Had the leader of the Op
position declined to enter a Coalition 
Government because Sir Robert Borden 
would not accompany the conscription 
of men with the conscription of 
excess war profits, the cimtrol -of; 
prices, - in short,- th<r reduction- of 
the whole nation to a war f»*ot- 

_lng as prevails * In Great Britain, 
his course would have been warm
ly. endorsed throughout the country. 
The correspondence does not indital ç,. 
bowerer, that these conditions were 
offered by him. The discussion in Par
liament may show that they were. All 
we have before uh 1m Sir Wilfrid's re
fusal to Join a Coalition Government on 
equal terms as between the two par
tie*. notwithstanding the fact that the 
Prime Minister undertook to suspend 
the enforcement of the compulsory 
military service policy pending Its ap
proval by the people In* a general elec
tion. At the- same time we concede the 
justice of Bir Wilfrid’s contention that 
he should have been consulted before 
the policy was announced.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, like Sir Robert 
Borden, has always, been opposed to 

’ militarism and Ybc Ydea of coinpulsory 
ÉUfirâïf ïffMce Fi) have the Liberal 
and Conservative parties of Canada in 
common with most of the democracies 
of the world. No public man of any 
standing supported conscription even 
six months ago. The Prime Minister 
himself has stated on'several occasions 
that "this system never would be ap
plied to Canada, But the exigencies.of 
war make no allowance for‘the high 
aims, principles, theories and practices 
of peace. A nation cannot wage war 
successfully In the habiliments of 
peace. It cannot tight an adversary 
clad^ln armor unless It also wears 
armor. In a struggle in which its life 
and the things which it prises more 
mutt its Hf> are at stake it 
cannot do ft»" "part on 7” the 
bnila of local option. Canada 
does not want to bo mtlitariaedr but 
she must be militarised to sayc herself 
just as glorious France militarised 
herself to check the forces of barbar
ism at the Marne; as Belgium militar
ise^ herself to delay the great German 
war machine a week at the tiny barrier 
uf Liege. ,

A correspondent In our columns yes
terday suggested that the advocacy of 
compulsory military «service is based 
upon a desire for the gratification of 

.♦ false sense of national pride and 
the penalizing of slackers, and ex

it 1» -Impossible, however, to support 
or «ondenm the particular form of 
compulsory military service proposed 
by Fir Robert Borden until the pro
visions of the mensure have been 
made public. Certainly, If the fore
cast given out- t»y ,the Ottawa - Citizen 
and printed elsewhere In this issue Is 
correct the bill* will stand a great deal 
of amendment. ” '^According to this 
forecast'there is to be no registration. 
The onus of appearing before the tri
bunals to h - set up will rest upon the 
men comprised in the various classes; 
and If they do not report they can be 
"gathered in” by ^c military authori
ties. We have no hesitation in saying 
that this arrangement will prove un
workable In Cm*»d.i, as it was declar
ed to be in flie United States when the 
varfottâ'ferais compulsory enlist
ment , were under consideration. But 
in any case there should be complete 
registration of all classes on the same 
day, because unless this "Is done the 
state will* have no inventory of Its 
man-power. It must know just what 
pro|H>rth>n can -be best spared for 

-rseas service and what proportion 
is available, for the essential services 
at In.me and how t»e*t to employ It. 
Canada may accept compulsory mili
tary servico In principle, but it will 
hot ac« ept everything rtm_‘may bear 
that label. And It will Insist, jts'TV 
should insist, upon eonscrlptlon all 
TOÛtid"ÎTltlrtÜêT"fiEvë Von script Ion in 
part. It will insist, too, upon tb 
elimination of party politics and graft 
from the militaity establishment.

The correspondence lie tween the 
Prime Minister and the Leader of the 
Opposition was unusually amicable and 
amiable in tone. 'Each presented the 
other's case rattier .than his own and 
it would .seem that they agreed to dis
agree In an exceptionally friendly man
ner. As a rule < orrespondence of this 
kihd Is enllvene<1 by a few pointed, 
spicy paragraph* and the xbàencc. of. 
anything of the kind in the two letters. 
we printed yesterday Is noteworthy to 
say thé least. No regret was expressed 
<nT either side qhd wlien. each leader 
entered the House his demeanor was not 
that of a man who had been engaged 
in negotiations that were damaging 
to good temper. Curiously enough, 
too. neither offered any explanation of 
his position, much to the disappoint
ment of the large throng in the gal
leries. . Notwithstanding the termin
ation of the negotiations the situation 
will continue Interesting. The air has 
net yet been cleared and probably will 
not he for some time to come.

PERSHING IN ENGLAND.

The arrival of the American supply 
transport Jupiter at a port in France 
an^ Major-General Pershing and his 

stàff In England foreshadows the early 
appearance of the first American ex
peditionary l'once in the main theatre 
of war. A vensorslilP which In Itself 
-will surprise that part of the world 
which expected that the American 
press would blurt out everything in 
connection with the republic's military 
efforts has admirably concealed the 
particulars and movement of . this force. 
Stid the arrival of thé transport and 
the officers in the flr«t intimation that, 
it has been mobilized so quickly.

How . large the> first expeditionary 
American force will be we wpuld not 
be permitted to say even if wè knew, 
but French sources assert that It is 
luiger than is generally believed. This 
is quite believable in view of the fact 
that Britain and France have under
taken tff- supply arty deficiencies In 
equipment. But Whatever may be its 
size its arrival in France will have a 
moral effect out of all proportion to 
its numbers,, and its reception will be 
exceptionally enthusiastic. We may be 
sure that its nutterl^gsill be excellent, 
for it xvHi consist of regular * troops 

’who. though they have had no exper
ience in warfare on the European scale, 
will readily lend themselves to train
ing. If they are incorporated with* the 
forty thousand American veterans 
who are now fighting In France, Uncle 
Fam jplll goon be represented by an 
important fighting force which, like the 
little British expeditionary army of 
General French, in time will grow into 
a great host.

REMEDY THIS ABUSE.

Home time ago a soldier returned 
from the front suffering from wounds 
wtilch Tncapacitate him for further 
service. ' Before the war his calling 
enabled him to make a comfortable 
living for himself and fanply. The 
nature of hip wounds, however, pre 
vents him from resuming that matins 
of livelihood, and he has had no train
ing in any other line. Hé is in receipt 
of $8 a month, and but for a little he 
was able to accumulate before enlist
ing he and his wife and children wottid 

•now be charges upon their friends or 
the community.

No doubt there are jnany similar 
cases, and It ia parity necessary to say 
that they are a shame and reproach 
upon the country, not only because the 
pension provision Is so contemptibly 
small, but because of other circum
stances tor which Mr. Kingham re
ferred at the meeting of the Board of 
Trade . Council a few days ago. 
Throughout Canada and In England 
there are men In Canadian officers' 
uniforms holding positions which could 
be and should be filled from the ranks 
of those who have been incapacitated 
on overseas work for further active 
service. Any suggesttoh that they might 
not be qualified to do the work Is not 
worthy of consideration, for It la abso
lute nonsense. Fuch conditions would 
not have existed, certainly to Such an 
aggravated extent, if party politics and 
.political pull had not run riot through 
this country’s war efforts.

NoW the American newt-papers are 
"coming back at us." DIscukhIiik 
methods of carrying <>n the war,* the 
Chicago Tribune pays a tribute and 
conveys an.admonition to Canadians in 
the following: War soon taught Ameri 
cans to admire Canadians and Cana- 
-diai.s i,i dMqrtas Americans. While we 
w-ere saying, "How gallantly the Cana 
diHM* mr* tm^y were wtryfng,
“How cowardly of the Americans to 
stay out!” We are In. now—In up to 
the hilt- and it Ls America^ not Can
ada, that has dared to adopt selective 
conscription from the outset. It has 
taken our example, plus attendance at 
the Imperial conference in London, to 
mAke l y, mi. r .vir Robert Borden pro
pose selective conscription for Canada. 
It would have come, of course, without 
Hir Robert"m assistance, for Canada has 
reached the end of "Ber vblünfèer re 
sources". After sending 3 36,*00 men 
Abroad, wjth 100,000 more in training 

home, she finds recruiting at 
standstill, although anywhere from 
50,000 to luO.OOO recruits are needed 
to repair wastage. No doubt Cana 
dians still feel proud of the war-like 
fervor that rapidly built up that mag
nificent army. It was super»». But It 
was destined not to last. No such fer
vor "does or can. Moreover, we doubt 
if it is as fine a moral product as the 
measured,, calm, deliberative determi
nation that appraises the situation 
coolly and shoulders the burden in a 
thoroughly businesslike style. There is 
nothing shotoy about our American ad
venture. There is nothing romantic. It 
is practical, however, and the only sys
tem bound to work, and keep «m work
ing. Canada's experience proves that.

The Vancouver iTovlnce thru* dis 
cusses the election by acclamation of 
the Attorney -General : Most people In 
British Columbia are sick of elections, 
having other more pressing matters to 
take up their attention. Thus there 
was a sigh of relief that Hon. J. W. 
deB. Farfis was returned by acclama 
tlon as Attorney-General and Minister 
of Labor. Another reason why the re 
suit by acclamation was pleasant read 
ing was that' lion. Mr. Karris is re 
garbed as a good man for thtf job. He 
has youth tfnd energy, is looked upon 
as an excellent lawyer and as the 
yeafé go by will doubtless gain in po 
Utica! experience. In these days t 
legislator’s mistakes are Usually what 
are remembered by the public, so that 
Mr. Farris la to be congratulated on 
being aWo to start W4th a clean sheet. 
British Columbia certainly deeds 
trained and able legislators .and Mr. 
Farris now has a chance to‘ make a 

name for himself.

He knows Coal and Coal con
dition». His edvieo is: Buy 
roal _nnw. . F^oscnt prices :
Best Lump • • . . . .$7.50 
Best Nut ...... $6,50

Kirk 4 Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phene 139

Special
Offer

For Juno 
Only

SIXTH ANNUAL JUNE 
SPECIAL

Owing to the Advance in 
prices of all optical material, this 
ls the last time Loan make this 
offer of

Glasses <££% 
at 'P'*

ova price includes the 
iiniTteil mountings

The alH 
best goitre

, frames. Perincoplo lenses 
a*, careful, teal of the eyes.

Compound and lurk* knees are

FRANK
CLUGSTON

Optician
654 Yates St., Cor. Douglas St. 

Second Floor.
Phone 5361.

pen» maintain that the late Minister of 
Elections has been harshly treated,

Tiiè Huns are j«h'W to learn the les
sons of experience, and they hardly 
ever admit anything, but they have 
►ubstttuUd planes for Zeppelins in 
thc^ir air raids, and the planes arc not 
much more effective than the Zcps.

................-4~ >
The All-Highe*t>WHr I^*rd probably 

has been Inform# d- by somebody, If not 
by Hindcnburg. that tiie British of- 
ïenalvëTa hbl defifiltely ended.

«The Junkers may have eyes, but they 
s,not. Tfu v if stni dWHSFfng ttu 
future dlspositi■ <n of «.• n 
torks.

+• 4- + , t
The great spring off# nglve was 

sprung a little later than was antic!-, 
pated, tout this has1 be« n a late spiing.

+ + T
After all, St. Petersburg Is not the 

only capital in width political chaos

The Crown Prtnco of Prussia is be
ing widely touted at home as one of 
tho greatest generals of all time. The 
material of which this fantastic fabric 
is woven has not been staled, hut it Is 
safe to say that 1< Willie is spared to 
sit upon the throne of his fathers be 
will not be known In history ns the 
greatest Kaiser of all time. Neither 
will bis kingdom.dominate the whole 
world.

Portland Oregonian : Demand of Rus
sian thieves for recognition and, abate
ment of harsh measures against them 
shows bow. far the democracy has to 
travel before It..,is able to make the 
right diet Ac tlon between liberty and 
license—a difference that snnte people, 
by the way, In the better established 
ret,ublies hare not yet learned.
” ++ 4-
lt would be a mistake to assume that 

Hon. Robert Rogers, having been prac
tically expelled front the Borden Gov
ernment, has lost all his friend» and 

| defenders. Two Vancouver newgpa-

8AVING HIS FACE.
Louievllie €*Curler-Joui nu1. Z-y s 

Maybe tlw Kaiser is rultivatlng^Mexico 
not so mu<h with an> Rft expectation 
Uftit he may be able to pull off t)i«* an- 
n« xatlon of a Urg«> slice of thé United 
Htatee. but with the l««»pe ti»ot he may 
find a congenial Job with the cut-tbroats 
of Villa and, Carranza when tlw» order 
Liynea ty. l.ilnx to ,msve.yi.after his tittle
brutlicr Nu.holas of HusmIs.

---------- 4- -f"' • ’
ORANGE, GREEN, AND STARS AND 

STRIPES.
Boston ’Fliristlun Science Monitor. - 

It- |a »... curUuwi col nul dame that ha- 
made tiie Stun FvU)#*r proclaim Ida crusade 
from the roofs of the cities of the United 
Htatee, ami It is a -still more curious 
anomaly that the citizens of the United.. 
Ftatcs open their ears to him. For the 
United States Is the .greatest existing ex
ample of a nation which has maintained 
its integrity ttirtmgh a tfespermfe war 
waged successfully against ttre very ides' 
thé Hion Felner prraclies. When the 
North and the South failed to agree over 
the question of slavery,- when the South 
a* tile smaller an«l weaker division of the 
federation, threatened to withdraw from 
that federation. In the face of what it 
considered a humiliating Injustice, th*- 
North did hdt give In to the demand of 
the South, but took up arms to maintain 
the integrity of the nation. Now Great 
Britain may be right or may be wrong 
in Its dealings with Ireland; there in the 
same difference opinion in th*
Kingdom on this point as there was In 
the United States on the question of 
slavery. But When the Sinn Felner conus 
to the United States, and from the plat
form and in the press, preavhéw. In a 
friendly country, the theory of revolt 
against Great Britain and the disintegra
tion of the United Kingdom, he con
demns the morality and ptoltcy of the ac
tion of the North in Its war with tbs 
South, every tyt-âe much as he condemns 
the policy of Orest Britain In Ireland, 
whilst the citizens of the "United States 
who applaud him In this, applaud equally 
the action of the South in it» resistance 
to the Norta, and logically are committed 
to »n expression of regret that the Kouth 
Was not successful in securing Its inde- 

nco of the North.

$

STORE CLOSES TO NIGHT AT 930. TO MORROW. 1 PM.

Not One Novelty Coat in This 
Offering Worth Less Than $25

Many Are Worth More.
Von Can Buy One at Our Mid-Seaton Sale To-nlght for

$17.50
‘ It's a long time sinckeueh handsoiuv novelty Coats were 

offered for so little. Inehnled are some of the season’s 
smartest models, in both styles »nd materials. They are 
really beautiful garments, exeeëdingly handsome, and mod
els that cannot fail to appeal to all. f

Featured are three-quarter and short sports lengths, 
also large hollars and novelty pockets. Some trimmed with 
self; others in contrasting shades.

Some of the colors afc old rose. French gold, mustard 
and green; also smart tweed and fashionable cheeks. few 
models are handsoino ,j< rsey cloth—the most"popular ma
terial pf the season.

For best and widest sel.etioirit will Iw to yotir ad
vantage to shop early.

See View street windows for samples.
—Belling. First Floor

See the Big Values We Offer To-Day in

TRIMMED MILLINERY AT $5.00
•* —Millinery, Second Floor

A Stylish Sports Coat of Fine Quality (0(0 C 
Wool in Summer Weight, Special at t]?0#
A Sports-Coat you ran wear on any occasion ami throughout the Summer season. It is light 

hi weight, yet warm enough for cold days or cool evening wear. Steal- for all omuig and 
sports wear. Knitted in a fascinating style, with large square collar, full flaring skirt 
and .girdle. Tin- shades are old rose, piuk, canary, purple and black, with white stripe; 
trimming on collar and cuffs, also plain white trimmed with old rose. Specially good

- - value at .................................................................... ...... .■....................................... $8.25
' —Selling First Floor

Cloth Bound Novels, 3 for $1
SATURDAY . , -

Tii tlu si; «lays of .High Prices on Paper, this is a re
markable offer. Ah to the ltotiks themselves you will* 
note, some of the best authors ami titles are included.
Space will only permit.of a few being ipentioned, but 
there are many more. . »
Daody Lenglege ;............................
The Right Stuff ..................... ...................
Happy-Go-Lucky ......... .. ..... .. cV., .
A Man's Man . . .'.............................. ..
The Safety Match ..................................... ..
Love in the Wilderness.............. .......... ..
The Silent Rancher .......... ...........................
The Edge of Beyond ................ ..................
Poddy the Next Best Thing .................
Captain Desmond ......... ..............................
Candles in the Wind ....................... .. ...
The Great Amulet ........................................
An Impending Sword ................................
The Lad With Wings ...............................i
Hie Officiel Fiancee .................
The Courtship by Rosamond F»yre.. 
The Watchers,of the Pleins 
The Twihe 'ef Suffering Creek .
The Hound From the North .................
The Devil’s Keg . ... .*.. rv».........
9siAU . v......... .... .*.7T.... .7.......T
The Cruise of the Mock Turtle ...........
Becky .............................. .....................................
Windy ridge ..................................... ............
The Viper of Milan .....................................
Private Spud Tamsen .................................
Pigs is Pigs .................................................
Pigs in Clover .................................................

And Others. Each 35<*.

;. ;., Jean Webster
................................ .... Ian Hay

-__ - dan l^ay
.......................... Ian Hay
.............. ...................... fan Hay
......................   Gertrude Page
.............. .... » Gerjrude I’age
........ v. Gertrude Page
.................   Gertrud** Page

............................  Maud * Dines

....................    Maud Dines
...................   Maud Dines

.............. II. A. Vachell

.......................... Bertha Ruclç
,,..i............ .. Bertha Ruvk

.........  B« riha Ruck
.............. Rldgewell Cal Hum
..............^Hldpewetl ^t^aUhtmi
,...., ...Rldgewell Gallium
....... Ridge well Gallium
............ M. TJ. Cook
..................   R. Aiidon

..................... Helen Mathers
.................. W It;I. y

............................... M. Boweh
................... R. W. GampheU
......... K. Barker Butler
........................ Frank Dunby
3 for 81.00 
~7‘'—Books, Main Floor

-L

Men’s
Athletic Dimity 

Underwear
.........35c50e value

for,.|,-r .4

A Kpk-mlid garment for the »tht<o* 
or for sports wear. Skirts have- 
no sleeves und drawers loose At 

' icrfiSF. ATI iUXf irlyriTTmTttxr il^fan- 
tlty. Reg. 50c grade for, a e;.r- 
Mterit ........................................0...36<

—Selling, Main Floor

A Big Shipment of Bathing Sandals
Newest features, as wvl| as the mom staple lines. 

Suitable for every member of the family, and all marked 
at S|H‘rieer’s priées.
Plain White Canvas Sandale—

Child $, < to lit. » pair .............................................. .................... ...... ,2ft#
Chlld’a, 11 to 2. a pair ................................................................
Women*», 3 to 7, a pair ..........................864!
Men'*, S to It, a pair ............................ ................................

Women's White Duck0 Sandals, plain white or blue trimmings.
A pair ................................ i[............. ■ •.... • ................ .. •

Women’s White Duck Lace Sandale, - brome leather scie. A
pair ............................................................................... ........................................... Tt»4

Women’s Black Canvas Lece Sandals, flexible leather sole, strong
enough for athletics. A pair . : v,,,. «.............................. ........ 81-GO

Black and White Stripe High-cut Sandple. A pair ............#1 25
—Betting First Floor

Fine and Heavy Quality Boot 
Hose, Special 3 Pairs for

.00

This in particularly good value, ami one that many 
women will buy for general wear. It i* strong ami dur
able ami well finished. In blaek, tan and white.
Women’» Liste Hole, very aervic«Ujle duality, in black and tan.

A pair 36<% 3 pairs for ..................... ................................ ..............$1.00

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children'» Summer Stocking», In black, tan and white. A pair,

26c and .......................... ........................ ........... .................................................. 3S<
Children’» Half He»#, with pluln or fancy tup». Special, pair 26f

■—}to»c. Main Floor

$1

Men’s Strong Work Pants ,HC
Selling at a Pair.............J
Very‘durable, and just the Pauls men need for "heavy 

_ work. They come in brown and dark grey stripe ef
fect. AU sizes. Very special value, a pair.. $2.75

Boys1 and Youths’ 
Sweaters

A Shipment Just Arrived
Bringing many wanted styles ami 
qualities that parents are asking 

for.
Boys’ and Youths’ Wool Sweater 

Coats, for file e<«i| evenings, in 
eolors brown, grey, khaki and 
tan. Style features, shawl col
lar and 2 pockets, a good me
dium weight. Sizes 2(> to 28,
each...............................82.75
Sizes 30 to 32. each... .$3.00

Men’s Underwear
Penman's Medium Weight Wool 

Mixture Shirts and Drawers.
A gyod weight for early. .Sum
mer wear. All sizes to 44. 
Special, a garment ....$1.00 

Penman's Natural Elastic Sib 
Shirts and Drawers. A nice, 
comfortable fitting garment.
All sizes. A garment........65f

Combinations, in same grade. A
suit .s .... .................$1.30

i—Main Floor

Sunset Soap 
Dyes

We now carry mil the shades .if 
the new Sunset Soap Dyes, the 
best of their kind on the market 
These dyes will color any ma- 
terial, cotton, wool, silk or mixed 
goods, without staining jhe hands 
or the utensils.

The shades are as follows^ 
Pink, old rose, scarlet cardinal 
red,—wine; sand, ' yellow, light 
brown, dark-brown, orange, light 
blue, old blue, sky blue, navy blue, 
heliotrope, grey, blaek, light 
green, dark greeu, olive green, 
taupe.

15c Each '
2 for 25c
' -jDrugs, Main Floor

> u

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

r
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You Do Not 
Know

Whit r**al, grtml Srottii Whisky is until you have 
tried some -

* HUDSON'S BAY LIQUEUH SCOTCH
Per oval <|uart ............................................... »2.50
Per bottle  ...................... ...............$2.00

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 

1112 Deuglee •treat
Telephone 4253

We Delivei

Zilwaya in (Hood Taste"

The Kiddies Know When 
Toffee Is Good

Wlio.ever heard of a youngster who didn't like 
randy t Nn one ever did, nor will they, so long as it 
is possible to buy randy as pure as “lioiuhde.”

"Homade” Canny appeals to the youngsters more 
than any other kind. There is no secret about its 
ingredients. Pure sugar, fresh dairy butter and 
cream, boiled and <• blended in the inimitable 
“Homade" way are sure to make a wholesome anti 
satisfying confection.

You can jirove this by trying our 
Cream Toffee Off»

Per lb.......... ................................... ...........ODl

1 "

ICE CREAM SPECIAL
(Yates Street St.in- tinty)

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream
Per dish ............................. .................................. 15c

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men’s White Canvas Boots, >2.75 to
..............  $3.60

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, $16.50
to ............................ ;...........................  $1.50

Ladies!.. White Canvas Pumps, leather
fiole», $1.50 to ..........................  $3.50

Children's White Slippers, leather and 
rubber soles, $1.25 t«> .....$2.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phon* 1232 64» Y.te, Street

FISHING LICENSE 
FEES ABE REVISE» Headliners From the June

Premier, as Commissioner of / Ll{ft ()f CollHIlbia RfcCOfdS
Fisheries, fixes Rates to Be *

Charged in Province - ™

tore. [ ///,. Douatat St rtf*, an

725yah*Str*t.

IOCOLA1
DIES

and In

dBT

Here 
for Corsets

and yoti will enjoy that measure 
of comfort, and satisfaction 
whit h (Mil) correct i orseting can. 
give. We have—

Crompton’s Corsete
to..................................

from $1.50
..................................75<

C C a La Grace Corsets, from
$2 50 to  ............$1.75

Childçén’s Corsets, 90c to 50f

C.A.Richirdson 8 Co.
Victoria Hour. 636 Y,t«* »L

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, June 8, 1892'.

-------Mr. J K. Campbell, representing the English Syndicate, who have boitd+d
the Hooke Iron mine*, will with an expert shortly examine the mjne, and re
port to the capitaliste. The bond run* to July 26

Dr. Allan Griffiths will lecture In Harmony Hill t ht» evening theoso
phy, theeubject Udug “Reincarnation.*’ ami on .Friday «waning on “Karma." 
.Ta-ainrue eveubtg Dr- Griffith* wdB starts-Theosophies I-lodge In Harmony 
Hall, a number who Interested themselves In this study agreeing to Join.

Mr. R. B. Clark, one of the Californian Argonauts of 1848. is In the city, 
and In company with Hon. A M. Richards, an old friend. Is renewing ac
quaintance». He now 'ifves at Brook vl He, Ontario.

The first act of Hon. H. C. Brewster 
-• Commissioner of Fisheries, which 

office, he has taken over from the At
torney-General's Department, where It 
has been since It was created, was to 
tix the rates of taxation to be Imposed 
upon those taking .salmon, Whitehall or 
char In the provincial waters, as pro
vided for In the Fisheries Tax Act of 
1914

The rates as .fixed-for'the taking of 
salmon by the dllferejit modes, and for 
the taking >f white fish, char, lake trout 
or fed fish, are as follows:

Egcb person taking salmon by means 
of^C gïlt-not shall pay a tax of fS per
annum. ... J -,

Ka.*h person taking salmon by.means 
of a drag-seine shall pay a ta* of $25 
per annum. ,

Each, person taking salmon by means 
of a purse-seine shall pay a tax of $50 
per annum.

Each person taking salmon by means 
of a trap-net shall pay a lax of $26 
per annum. ,

Each person taking whlteflsh, char, 
.or lake trout with gill-nets in . the 
waters of Hyiart. Fraser. Francois and 
Bubble Bakes, or taking rod fish, or so- 
called Kokanee, In Okanagan, Arrow 
and Kootenay Bakes with gill-nefs or 
drag-seines shall pay- a tax of $1 per 
annum

FINE NEW GRILL

It has been a luiril task to choose the headliners in tliia 
month "a list. Every record in the supplement is a winner from 
start to tiaiali.

2219— With His Hands in His Pockets and uyron a.
His Pockets in His PanU.

KHz. Brice
2226—Hawaiian Butterfly. amt c. King

2208—Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow. s*"1 
6945—Katinka. Allah’s Holiday.
6947— Yearning for You.
5957—Por Me and My Gal.
6951—My Hawaiian Sunshine.
2199— Berceuse From Jocelyn.
2192—Cohen Telephones From Brighton.
49113—Tis the Last Row of Summer.
6948— Blue Danube Walts.
2220— Onward, Christian Soldiers.
2206—Poor Butterfly.
2202—Poor Butterfly.
2212— The Rosary.
2213— Just A-Wearyin' for You.
2214— Pua Carnation.
2200— Medley of Hawaiian Jlelodies.

Come To-day and Hear These New Records

Apli '

Band
Prince’s
Orchestra
Prince'»
Orchestra

Baud
Comet

Joe
Hayman
Maria
Barrientos
laiey

Stellar 
QuaV t ette
Charles
llarrlson
Accordéon

Harrison
Ida
Gardner
Hawaiian
Guitar*
Hawaiian
Orchestra

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIM AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

B. C. Funeral Co. t Hayward’s) Ltd^- 
Established SO year». Modern chapdl 
and parlor». Certificated embalmera. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton B treat Phone 
3336 •

* * *
You Need Net Be Without a really

reliable time-keeper, *» » ti rat-class 
«-Jewel Watch, in * duet-proof case 
can bo purchased from Haynes. 1134 
Government Street, for $5- e

* * *
Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 

the Uwn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant. •

* * *
—Use Nusurfaco on Floor, Furniture
and Auto-—8 oz., 25c;* qt., 60c. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas 8L *

ft « ft
*'Sepia’’ Portraits in India tint port- 

folloe reduced from 3*t t«» |S p»r dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio, 684 Yaterf; romsr Douglas. Sit 
early and ax oid the rush. •

ft ft ft
Five prong Hand Cultivator, $1.25 

and $1.50, at R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas R •

f v. »
Gorge Park—Kmart Set Concert 

Patty. Saturday—Laughable sketch. 
"The Schoolroom." •

ft ft ft
“Maeterlinck, the Belgian Poet."—

lecture by Mme. Mongin-Sanderson at 
Vnltarian Church. Fernwood and Bal
moral Roads. Friday next, 8 p. m. Ad
mission, 26c. •

* » »
O’Cedar Mope for dusting the floors, 

TSCrtl.DO. $1.25 ami $1.60. R. A. Brown 
& Co., 1302 Douglas Ht. •

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

VICTORIA WOOD CO. NOTICE
— STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord. $3.00 

PHONE 2274

869 JOHNSON STREET

Tent Geterpttlgrg.
The 4?eiww4l-rreqwettF~thw IwtrabtfS nOTof 

Oak Bay to co-operate with VhCm In de
stroying the tent caterpillars. *

The tH-st method ie to ctçt off the web* 
preferably In the early morning or In th* 
evening, collect them -*- *
promptly burn them up.

F W

Mors* and Wireleee Telegraphists
art- In great demand BaptriM1 BCfcOOls 
Government Birtst e

ft ft ft
Blake, Shew Carde, at 677 Yates St.* 

A V» %
Tel. 440, Dean A Hi «cooks. Chem

ists and- Druggists. Yatee and Bro 1 
Street* Prestrip Hon a specialty. • 

6 it ft
- Antr-Gombine Fire Insurance? 7 old 

eetabliehed companies, Duçk A John 
non. 616 Johnson 1

ft ft ft
Telegraphy, Meree er Wireleee -

Classes for young women. Superior 
Schools, Government Street •

<r ft, ft
List ef Surveyors.*—1Tlie name- of A. 

W MeVlttie. Vlctqrla,. lias been added 
to the list of those Who are authorized 
to practice as land surveyors In Brit
ish Columbia during the current year. 

... ft ft-.-ft.--..-..,....
Rain General.—The liarometer ha* 

fallen over this province and rainy 
"weather t* heromttrg general* and 
southerly gales prevail on the Wash
ington Coast, Rain 1» al6o becoming 
general In the Prairie Provinces. The 
Eraser River will continue to rise for 
several «lay*. The forecast tor 3 
hours ending 5 it m . Sal -;•*-»>. .m Vic
toria and vicinity Is: Strong winds 
or moderate southerly and westerly 
çales. unsettled with rain.

ft ft ft.
Appeal Dlemiseed.—The appeal of

the Vancouver Harbor Commission in 
connection with the Kltsllano Indian 
Reserve was dismissed in the Court of 
Appeal here. Thé appeal of the Com
missioners was ago mst an order by Mr. 
Justice Gregory sat ting a hearing for 
the Interd*» appeal against the arbi
tration award, before n Mingle Judge of 
the Supreme Court on June 18. R, L. 
Maitland, for the Commission, held 
that this appeal should properly go 
before the Court of Appeal The 
fouet took the view, however, that un
der the provisions of the Railway Act 
and the full. Court rules, the appeal 
again* lha artdiration l,..ai d's ".award, 
could properly Is» heard as ordered liy 
Mr Justice Gregory. 'The Commis- 
sinners' appeal on this point, therefore, 
wa* dismissed and their Apical against 
the award fif $666.220, as Kltsllano In
dian Reserve valuation, wiH l>e heard 
on June 18 next by a Supreme Court 
judge.

University School 
for Boys

Rmh»I successes at McOll! Uni
versity. B^ond place In Canada 
In IMS af tee. Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy.
R. C. . Surveyors’ ‘Preliminary, 
Cadet Corp* and Hhootmg. Sc pat
ate nnd special nrangments for 
Junior Ho y a.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
I YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday,- 

June 1. 1S17. ,
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Readme «ter-si. C. Barnacle. E»q 

(London University).
For particulars and . prospectus

apply the Ha a 4 master.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

'Ifyou^etita it'salf right.*

which is YOUR 
OVERLAND?

You may not know until you see them, so let this be your Invitation 
to call and Inspect the Overland “family*”- If you have a car to trade-in 
we’ll meet you with the beat, of term*.
Model 75 B., Touring . $1)90
Model 00, Country iClub. .$1230 
Model 00, Touring..... $1075 
Model 90 Runabout ....$.1050 
Model 85-4, Three-Passenger 

Runabout .. >.....$1340

Model 85-4, Touring ... ,$1360 
Model 85-6, Touring ....$1560 
Model 85 6 Roadster $1555 

>1. 8S-4, Willy»-Knight.
..................................... $2100

Model 88-8, Willy»-Knight. 
Price .... ..  $2880

M<k^I.
Pric<

tnm Thomas Piimley
Johnson St., P 101e 697

\ CYCUS
611

Rhone 693 View it

Change of Name. — Popham Broa 
CM are applying f.»r approval of 
than*» of name iu Omloala lm.

<r £ <r
Prince Rupert Aeeizea.—The civil as 

sizes in the city of Prince. Rupert for 
eases originating in the n-srthern |>art 
Of the province, will open on June 14, 
and the criminal aasixea on June 21.

ft <t ù
School Dietricte Defined.—Tiv ir; C

Gawtte this week contains notice from 
the Council of Public Instruction of 
Hu* tit lining of the boundaries of the 
Alice Arm and McBride assisted school

| i
ft ft ft

Mooting of Créditera.—The firm of 
George t-arter » Co.. Ltd., having 
signed to Thomas H. Slater, a general 
meeting of creditor* l* called for Tues
day. June 12. at Belmont House for 
the purpose of receiving a statement 
of affairs and appointing inspectors.

ft e »
Inspectors of Hulls.—-H. (». Robin 

ton. A, K. Hopper. W. J. Cultom and 
Bert Mantrop. 'inspector» of I tollers 
and machinery for the province of Brit
ish Columbia, are narfted in the Canada 
Gazette-aa inspectors of , huila - and 
eqSpment of stesfliboette.

ft ft ft -
Officera Qualified^The resultxof the 

recent University of British Columbia 
Officers’ Training Corps examinations 
have just been received. The follow
ing have succeeded in qualifying for 
commission* and have now receii ed 
lieutenant's certificate “A:" C. A. h*. 
Clark, U. W. Clark. 11. J. Oihsoh. Q. 
McClay, K. Faârey, N. W Mvlo-llan, 
B. ('ayley, W. H. Morrow and Rev. 
J. G. Brown.

ft ft ft
Wants First Gun Here.—It will be

recalled from air interview published 
in these column* several week* ago 
that it wa* Kergt.-Major W. G. Hden. 
of Victoria, who fired the first Cana 
dian l-’leld Gun of the present war. 
The father of the reiurnetl warrior, 
now restaient In Seattle, miggests that 
ff the gnn -ts n«d- Tdo~w»C~6ff snrftficfeens 
it -swird mi’TSmvgirt to vniorra. 'where 
He con*lder* It rightly belong*'

"ft :V Ù
Inspectera ef Canning.—Fishery in- 

sfteetttf B. G. Taylor, Fl*bery Owr» 
seer* John Grice, J.- B. Wood, R. M. 
(JotvTn. H*' Headnell, Cecil Smith, P. S. 
DeaJ, Arthur Newlamls and W. M. 
Galbiailb are ApJioThtéd by federal gir
der - ill-couficil-vto Iie in,*i>w:lors..uBdef 
the Meat and Canned Feed» Aét Iw en
force the provisions of the Act so far 
a* the Cuhrtlng of fish In this province 
Is concerned.

ft ft ft
Timber Sale». — The Minister of 

Land* l* calling for tenders for the 
purchase of the following timber1 It*' 
cen*e» X976. under which may'be cut 
1,445,000 feet of cedar and fir on an 
area on Hotham Sound; X966, under 
whit^i may be cut 1.000,000 feet of tir 
on Tvxada Island; X785, under which 
may be cut 400.000 feet of fir and cedar 
on Second Gordon Pasha luikt- : X928, 
under which may be cut 468.000 feet 
of cedar, fir. spruce and hemlock on 
Clio Channel, Cracroft Islandft ft ft -

New Companies.—The following new 
companies are announced „ln the B. C. 
Qaxette this week:. ’Canadian Kelp 
Product», ijmlted, Vancouver, capital 
$40,000; North Coast Marine and Fire 
Insurance Agency. Limited, Vancou
ver, ' $10,000; Pacific Underwriter», 
Limited, Vancouver, $16,000; Pentic
ton Development and Exploration 
t’omi>any. Limited. (Non-Personal Li
ai ditty) Matsuo Company. Limited. » 
Beattie roncfTn. is registered as an•** 
tra-provincial company, with It» of
fice for the province In Vancouver, and 
George E. Housaer as its attorney.

Dominion Hotel Makes Provision for 
Entertainment of Visitors

and Victorians. > , *

The Dominion Hotel has for so long 
been recognized as one of the Institu

tion» of the city of Victoria, popular 
lifts wtttr the cltlxen»~4.nd the travel
ling public, that it~is uot surprising to 
find Stephen Jones, the proprietor, 
continually on the alert In order to 
provide innovations and Improvements 
that will make the conveniences and 
attractions of his hostelry all the more 
appealing In their, character. Uia 
latest hall-mark of progress Is the 
opening «if the new dining room, grill, 
tea and refreshment parlors, scheduled 
to take place at 11 o’clock to-iïiorrow 
morning.

Those* citizens who remember the 
former ipiarters. where thousands 
•very year refreshed the Inner maib 
will not recognize the spaclou*. lux
uriantly-furnished and handsomely 
dee-rated hàll into w btch they have 
been converted. Only the hand of an 
artist could have fashioned the ac
coutrements and blended them into 
onetnppealing color scheme of delight
ful attractiveness The silk-shaded 
electric cluster* On the walls, the in
direct lighting system overhead, the 
luxurious Axmtnster rug. the delicate
ly-tinted paper on the walls displaying 
the coat*-of-arms of the whble of the 
confederated provinces of the Domin
ion. the well-appointed table* glisten
ing at every turn 'with their snowy- 
white cloths arid silver, tbe" fealfUT 
green of the plants in the window 
ntehee, and the comfortable mahogany 
chairs that are as much a part «>f a 
good meal as the meal i t self--eye r>'- 
thlng. in short, has been tastefully and 
artistically arranged with a view to 
the comfort enjoyment of the

■
There I» a spacious orchestra bal

cony at one end, where Mis* Isabel 
Romang's trio, from Vancouver; will 
discourse sweet music. Miss Roinang, 
by the way. is a violinist and orches
tra leader of no small ability, and sev
eral medal*-testify to her skill.

There will be continuous service 
from 6 a.m. to midnight, and In addi
tion to meals a la carte at any hour of 
the day or evening, there will be spe
cial fAcilltiee for shoppers, matinee 
parties and te^a parties. On 'Wednes- 
daya, Friday and! Saturdays, beginning 
at !• p m., there will be inf«>rmal dance» 
without extra charge.

L. E. Tewksbury, forideelv steward 
of the Davemwrt at Rpokane. and also 
formerly of the Ralnier-Gr*«d at He- 
attje. will be In, charge—in itself a 
guarantee of the excettencë of the wr- 
v Ice To"be reridgyeifr ~ ~

An innovation in Victoria will lie 
the costumes of the waitresses—pale 
blue with white cup and apron, for 
break^as*. and costumes In all the 
Canterbury culoiW for luncli and din-

Mf! Jones wishes it understood that 
the general public i* Invited to view 
the rooms at all times. The charges

ill lie moderate—much hiore mod
erate than might b* expet ted in these 
days ojT the high cost of living: The 
enterprise displayed by Mr. Joue» de
serves to be rewarded by an ever-in
creasing patronage.

Saturday’s Market.—New potatoes,, 
spring broilers, ducklings and new 
vegetables will be features of the pub
lic market to-morrow. The public 
discussions regarding the marker seem 
to’have stimulated Interest In- the In
stitution of late resulting In Increased 
attendance.

ft ft ft '
Provincial - Appointments.—The ap- 

polntment of J H. Turner g* acting 
Agent-General from June 1, Is jpt- 
zetted to-day. other appointment» 
announced are thd»e of the Premier 

(’omfriisstoner of Fisheries, from 
June 1: Hon. J. W. doB. Farris, At
torney-General. as one of His Ma
jesty’* Counsel learned In the law (K. 
C.), by' virtue of hie appointment ae 
first law officer of the Crown; George 
Fennell, Chu-Chua. county of. Yàle; 
Dr. George E. Darby. River* Inlet, and 
Capt. L. H. Majdr. officer commanding 
the SSth Balt., i as Justices of the 
peace; Chartes P. Nelson. Summerland. 
and Walter MUBtCtflt - Wright. West 
Hummefland. a* Issuers of marriage 
licensee and dtetrtct registrars of btrtha, 
death» and marr|gsea.

FLETCHER BROS1
Western Canada’» Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST. 
In the New Spencer Building 

Alee Vancouver

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Fueh time* as these, when everyone want» every atom of value 
for his dollar; It is too expenslxe, too risky t<5 experiment with 
every new fungled car that Is pul on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Propositions, said to be equipped 
with Appointments that can only be Genuine for Four Time* 
Their Price.

THE MAIN FEATURES
of any car are Quality. Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR, 
THE FORD Is unquestionably# the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC. 1

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $485 TORPEDO $475
F.O.B. Ptird. Ont.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rocklsnd AVe. Phone 4900

WEATHER REPORT
Interesting- Comparisons Show Very 

Heavy Rainfall at Lower Main
land Pointe.

<Fhe f*U*w*»g la The official report 
of the Victoria Observatory from May 
30 to June 5, 1917:

Vicfnfia—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 48 hours and .06 minutes; 
rain, .16 Inch; highest temperature, 19 
on 5th; lowest. 44 on 5th.

Vancbu\ er—Tula! mm» r 
sunshine. 1$ hems; rain, 2 45 incites; 
highest température. 68 on 80th. low
est, 45 on 5th.

Kamloops—Total amqtirit of bright 
sunshine. 54 hours and 36 minutes; 
rain, .34 inch; highest tempérâtu/e. 80 
on 31st; lowest, li> on 30th.

New Westminster—Rain, 2.84 inches; 
highest., temperature, 66 on 30th; low-, 
est, 45 on. 2nd.

Penticton-Rain. 33 inch; highest 
temperature. 80 on 31st; lowest. 4v on 
30th

Nelson—Rain. .33 Inch; highest tem
perature», 70 on 31st and 2nd; lowest. 
38 an 3rd.

Grand Forks -Rain, ,20 inch: highest 
temperature, 76 on 31st: lowest, 38 on 
30th. : .

Cranbrook—Highest temperature, 69 
on 31st : lowest. 26 on 30th.

BaHtervlHe—Rain. .74 inch; highest
WpBSKiimFr 6i 'dtrwtTtr■imaftrinr•<m
KrE

Prince Rupert—Rain. 26 Inch; high
est temperature, Æ6 on 4th; lowest, 42 
on 30th. 31st and 5th.

AlUa—No. rain.;, highest tempera
ture. 68 on 30th:. lowest 36 on 30th. 
1st and 3rd. |

Dawson—Rain, 16 Inch; highest 
tciHpci.ituie. Til --n 4th; 1'nvesj, 21 0|
let

Selling on Sunday.—Iamg. a China
man of this city, wa* to-day lined 
$10 ami $2.50 costs by Magistrate Jay- 
in the Police Court on a charge of sell
ing a wrist watch strap on Hunriay In 
violation of the Lord’* Day Act. 

ft ft ft
Belling Bad Fiah.—On a charge of 

having sold fish that waa in a con
dition which made it unfit for human 
consumption. Hop. a Chinaman of thie 
city. wrns fined $50 by Magistrate Jay 
tft the Police Court to-day. In default 
of payment the accused will be re
quired to spend two. months In Jail. 
The fish In question wa* floating dead 
In the harbor and was taken from the 
water by the accused ami offered for 
sale In an Oriental fish store of this 
city.

■ ft ft ft ^
Varied Interpretation». — Dick, a 

Chinaman, wn* to-day fined $1 and 
$3.50 cost* In the Police Court, for 
selling two oranges and a package of 
cigarettes on Sunday. According to 
the Interpretation that Is being put on 
the law at present the proprietor la 
hot held liable if his stock consists en
tirely of fruit, ciglure a$d confection- 
erÿ In the ease in point, however, the 
accused Is the keeper of a general 
store, and therefore was liable to the

Police Cemmiesien.—There will bee 
meeting of the City Police and License 
Commissioners, following each other, 
on Wednesday afternoon next 

ft ft ft •
Dell Raffled.—The doll given bv 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, Vancouver, and 
dressed by Mrs. P. Hlbben. was raf- 

yesterday, the winner being The 
holder of ticket No. 16, who can claim 
her prize by caUing at Hlbben’s store. 

.......................... ft—ft---., ft. ________  -
Water Board to Meet.—The Board 

of Investigation under the Water Act 
is to. hold a meeting In Hazelton on 
July 23 and in Prince. Bupert on July 
25 in the matter of all the streams 
In the iTazelton, Fort Fraser and 
Prince Rupert water districts, 

ft ft ft
Weed By-Law.—It is Improbable . 

that the by-law against noyious weed* 
will,be enforced in Its present form, 
the City Solicitor having recommended 
that the present measure needs modi
fication to make It strung enough to 
enforce compliance.

ft ft ft
Road Oil in Use.—The first ship

ment of road oil having been used up, 
the city will secure a fresh supply 
shortly. The rain, however, has ren
dered somewhat unnecessary the ap
plication of oil for a few days, and it 
Is hoped that the next shipment will 
he to hand In the meantime.

Û ft ft
Orchestral Clae».—The orchestral 

class for wlflch Mr. W. Leslie Oros- 
iut!h i* *n\ itfnîi players, will hold IlS 

first rehearsal lo-hihrrow afternoon 
between 1.30 and 4 o’clock at Fletcher 
Bros.’ music store. All students will 
l>e cordially welcomed, and no fees or 
subscriptions .whatever are lielng aek- 
ed, th«> 14e$ being simply i-i prqftaota 
musical Interest among young players 
in thé city.

ft ft ift
Saanich Fire Protection. A meeting 

of the water and nepers committee of 
the Saanich CotinclT Is to be field thf» 
evening to give further consideration 
do the plan to introduce fire protection 
Into a portion' of the district. The 
Council in committee has agreed on 
the principle of the class' of service, 
and the use of automobile apparatus, 
but . the committee has not quite 
brought the members into line with 
regard to the area to be served. It 
waa proposed at first to make It coter
minous with the hydrant servie.-, but 
gome portion of the water area ie farm* 
land, which may be exempted from 
this scheme, and thus relieved of the 
special rate which will be necessary.

TENT MEETINGS ;
Evangelistic Reelings

will be eoaducted by

Mr. R. Miller
In a large tent pitched at the N. K. oernet 
of Dwftdes and Herald Street», eem- 
menclng Sunday evening. Juhe 1 ft, at 7 
o’clock, and contlnulag on week night» at , 
8, except Friday» and Saturday*. All

4
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CASH SYSTEM and Small
Profits Travel Hand in Hand
With thi firatifytig Effect of

Satisfying Everyone

Specials This Evening
Nabob Geffee, 1-lb vans, All 

Reg 60c. Special......

Waffle Table Syrup OQ 
Rob 40c. Special......

Monk dL Glass Sponge Cake Mixture 
3 packets JBb ........................'.............. ..

Hottbr >ok"s Custard Powder, 20e

....... 14c
New Orleans Molasses

Rt p. 40c. Special.'.'. 29c
25c

Polar Star FloV, 40-11». sacks
for ..   92.80

Cream of Wheat, pkg. . 19< 

Monk A. Glass Trifles, 2 for 25< 
Clark’s Famous Soup, 2 tins

for :.................................................25*
Clark’s Potted Meats, 4 tins

for .. .. .................................... 2f*f
Shirriff’s Jelly Powder, 4 plus.
for...................................................23C

Fresh Currant Buns. Special,
per dozen .................,.............13c

Biscuits, good assortment. Reg. 
^ for..........—....................  22c

Lowrey’s Chocolates, reg. 60v.
lb. Special, Mb. . 31C

Fresh Cod Fish. Social, per
lb......................... -:8C

Fresh Cod Fillets, per lb. 12 4c 
Fresh Halibut, lb. .. . 15<
Sirloin Roast or Steaks, ,1b. 28C 
Rolled Roasts, lb...,,.. l.v 22<
Ontario Cheese, lb......................32C
Freeh" Green Peas. -Special, 2

lbs. ..................................................21C
Sunkist Navel Oranges. Special,

21 for .................................. ,..2SC
Good Head Lettuce, ravh . IOC

Strong Shopping Bags, reg. 26c. Special . .................
Corson’s Charcoal Tooth Paste, reg. 26e. Siy.-lal ....
Heavy Enamel 1-quart Saucepans, reg.. 40c. for ............

H O. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES:
n

Duncan, B. 0. 
Grocery, 178 end 17». Delivery, 6622 
Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES

UPTONS
We grow it —We blend It 

We pack it
Your Grocer Soil* It H|H B|TEA7Za Coffeem Cocoa Planter 

i CEYLON.
OrPENHEJMER BROS., A,„t. fa, B.C.

Red Cross Concert
Given by THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

Empress Hotel Ballroom
Wednesday, June 13

Tickets on sale at Gideon Hicks Plano Co. and Fletcher Bros.
Admission 50c.

EMU ITMMIt

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
ROYAL STANDARD is wilbont rxeeption tin» most 

popular brrad flour in Western Canada.
Tin- rvasons for this are—

—Milled specially for household use 
— Great rising power
—Better knitted, doser téxtured bread of full food 

value
—More .loaves to the sack
—Prepared under condition, of snow-white cleanli

ness
— —From No. 1 Canadian Hard-Wheal 

—Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolute uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” TRADE MARK
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria. New Westminster, Nanaimo

The wild love’ of life so character
istic among the natives of -the Latin 
lands has been made the subject of an 
Intensely Interesting photoplay by 
Francis Marlon, called “The Feast of 
Life," In whk-h <Mara KlmbeU Yming 
is. featurfcd. U ls-a ditp etory uf .* 
pure Cuban girl who Is persuaded 
against h.-r'wlÛ 'tty-become betrothed to 
Don Armada, a wealthy Cuban. 81iv 

,loves Pedro, a young fisherman, w'ho 
lives with his uncle. Father Van turn, 
and Celida, who has been secretly 
stealing to Don .\mmdan villa, but 
who is cast i.rr by him on his engiige- 
im-iit to Aurora. How this story is! 
beautifully developed and the real 
lovers dome to their own Is told hi the 
feature attraction at the Variety 
Thés ire tr»«!«l+t iuwi to-morrow.

THE DOMINION.

VARIETY THEATRE.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

When one looks at Anna Lntlier and 
then nads the story in which she is 
nutkirvK h. t first appearance for W il
liam Fox one shudders. 'The idea, of 
the dainty little blonde acting a scene 
in the l»ack of a bar-room, and being 
carried about in the arms of an yjv 
sbaveif wild Westerner is horrifying.

But Anna Luther acted her part as 
if she had been born in Nevatla and 
raised rm the ranches of Northern 
Texas. Bhe had the charm of the East 
combined with the fidiiessne*» of the 
West.

Aima l.uther has red hair She 
wouRi never acknowledge ethat true; 
It Is Tlilan-shad.. she says, and she 
stands by her colors. Anyone caught 
calling her hair red, or vermllllon, or 
even auburn, is Immediately deprived 
of all favorable glance* from her Slue- 
gray eye's. There Is no punishment 
more s« v ere. r*' X,

“II is Titlan-shade,” ,says Miss 
Luther, “because- It Is of the same 
Color as the hair of Tltkui’s figures. It 
Is not r»d, because It Is not the color 
uf brick-dust. That is all. one can
not deny the existence of a self-evident 
feet,- imd the ctrtnr of my hatr imetf-

• Often Miss Luther gets as angry
about it as if she were red-haired.

. ... VICTORIA, THEATRE.

It Is believe^ by many people that 
the greatest future usefulness of the 
motion picture will l>e in the field of 
reproduction of established works of 
literature. The double pleasure given 
to a reader, after perusing a book and 
forming a mental picture of Its char
acters, of seeing'them metamorphosed 
into moving:, figures, must always -lut 
greater than looking upon the ordinary
film offering. ----- ,--------- -—

Harold Hell Wright, whose novel, 
*Tl|ic Winning of Barbara Wbrth." 
madT tx-moe* the wonders <c iBC Tni- 

rial Valley, and w hose “The Eyes of 
the World” celebrated the fiyne of Ban 
Bernardino County, California, pro
mises to become supreme in this new 
Influence of the author.

His first htMjk to be picturfzed. “The 
Ey«s of t)M World,' SjNB Com
pleted and will be shown litre again 
to-day and to-morrow at the Royal
Victoria . Theatre:___ •• ‘

It *as while recuperating in the 
.Ozark» from an attack of pneumonia 
that Wright was led by crrruiustanef9 
to take up special church work. Thing 
a. regular attendant at services held in 
the little mountain log school house, he 
was asked on 8unday to talk P> the 
people, when the regular preacher bad 
failed to ap|>ear. .

After many, years ns a iwaclier lie 
turned hr* natural ability to literary
Work With- pit* MotMA-ttHi

AT THE HOTELS

C. li.,Lockwood, of Seattle, is at the 
Dominion,

it ft ft
G. M. Barton, of Nanaimo, is at the 

yomimon Hotel.
o ft ft

* C. I*. Frizzelle, of Nelson, is at the 
Dominion Hotel. - ,

ft ft ft
N. A McKinnon, of Vancouver, is at 

the Dominion HoteL
ft ft ft

M. F. Kline, of Ix>ndon, is staying 
ajT the Empress Hotel.

ft ft
fl, a. Tiffany, of New- Varie, le- a- nesy 

arrival at the Dominion Motet
*”-•............... ft ft .ft :T....

C. A. Warden, Jr., of Ngnalmo, Is a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. W. Garrett, of Fender IslantT’ is 

registered at the Btrathcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr». Inverarily Is in the city from 
Duncan and is at the Btrathcona Hotel,

ft ft ft
Henry B. Tickner. of Portland, reg- 

Istered at the Empress Hotel yester
day

ft ft ft
Edward Goodwill, of Montreal-, ar

rived at the Empress Hotel ye*ter-

ft ft ft
Mr* A. R. 11,11. of While Hors,. Y1T., 

arrived at the Btrathcona Hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. By mon s, of Lad

ner. are staying at the Btrathcona 
«wtel.

ft ft 1 ft
Dr.-and Mrs. W. W. Irwin, of Moose 

Jaw. 8n-k . arc staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft l •
R. W. Abbott and Mrs. Abbott, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Domin
ion Motel.

ft ft ft
J. A. Bishop and Mr*. Bi«hop, of 

Vancouver, are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

. .y—*—*------------- —:---------
T-. 11. I*ee, uf South Salt Spring, Is

amougst yesterday « arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Returning to China. Mrs. Thar les 8. 

Keen and Misa Alice Bowen, of

Reliable Goode, Efficient Service 
Consistent Prices

This Store Is Well-known a*

The Gift Centre— 
The June Bride

Buy Your Wedding Gifle Here. 
The Recipient Will Enjoy the 
Prestige That Our Geode Always

_______________ C»riy.____ ____________

Tin- Gifi rentre” always 
please* every nwmtber <*f a bridal 
party. There are suggest bugs In 
our store by the wore. Useful 
gifts, novelties, exclusive designs 
In diamond an<l other Jewellery. 
Special designs made to-your

Pierced Loaf Sugar Trays,
at ....... ...........................9*.30

Pierced Silver-plated Butter 
Dishes, at 13.15 and .. .93.40 

Marmalade Jars, in cut or en»-- 
gr&ved glass, with silver-plat
ed top, at $2.50 and .. . . 9*1.83 

Pierced Silver-plated Bon-Bon 
Dishes, Jib'll.35 and ...92*00 

English Glass and Silver-plated 
Breakfast Cruets, consisting 
salt, pepper and mustard, in 
silver-plated stand, at $3.40
and ...................  9^-75

10-inch Glass Vases, in pierced 
silver-plated stands . -91-80 

English Silver-plated Vases, at 
$4.40 and . 96.00

GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
Jewelers

Succeeding
F hurt t. Hill A Duncan 

Central Building, Corner View 
. end Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

14 MSS’* 14
hi a Merrjr rtiop Ru#-y Musical 

Comedy.
And Four Other Big Arts. 
Matin-e, 3. Night, 7 and ».

ROYAL VICTORIA
All This Week

Twice Daily, at 2.30 and 8.15

Clune’s Magnificent Cinema Pro
duction of Harold Bell Wright's 

story of adventure.

The Eyes of the World
PRICES

Evenings: 1frc, 25c, 35c, and 50c. 
Matinees: 15c, 25c 
Seats Now Selling

THEATRE
TO-DAY

GEORGE WALSH
-__ ________ ___' ' •...........

"THE BEAST’’
A Story of Leva and Adventure.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
in

"THE FEAST OF LIFE” 
Usual Prices.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO DAY AND TO-MORROW

VIOLET HEMING 
in

"THE RUNNING FIGHT.’*
10c ADMISSION 10c

Nanking, registered at the Empns 
Hotel yesterday. »

^ ft ft ft
XX .Gurmout uud X. A Taylor 

d».wn from Cranbrook, and ;u> » laying
at the Dominion,

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Johnson, of Mis

sonis, Montana, arrived at the Hm- 
press Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Win. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 

are hertyfrutn Dewdiiey and are stay
ing at the T>imtnion Hotel.

ft ft ft
N, Bailie and Mr. and ilrs. H. B. 

.McIntyre are stopping at the Strath- 
cona Hotel from Vancouver.ft ft, ft

Mr. and Mrs. Bayley and Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. D. McNiven ace Vancouver 
guewts at the Btrathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. F. W’evlll, of Yokohama, and 

Mils Alice \N . Wevill, of Montreal, are 
registered ut the Dominion Hotel.

"• ft ft ft
Blr t’ltve PhiHipps-Wolley, of Borne- 

nos. Is In the city for a few days and 
Is a guest at the Btrathcona Hotel.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I>»eal Board of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses was held on June 6 at the 
rooms, JS04 Cook Htreet, Mr»- Harold 
Kobertson In the chair. Miss Ma«*- 
Hlir teported a total ..f Ml visits paid 
during the month. Of theso 214 werr 
nursing visits, 43 child welfare. 
Sevynty-flve vases, were nursed. Tko 
board acknowledges with thanks cash

It. 8. Day and' Oliver.

Hairdressing, Shampooing, Violet 
Bay Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
son. 814 Jonee Building. Fort Street.
Pboae 8884. •

Mrs. Jiml«-n. of this city., is visiting 
in Vancouver with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Puff, „

* 9 *
lire. ft. Marpole and Mr. and Mrs. 

It. I . J anion, of Vancouver, have come 
oittr for a week's hoUday at PenralL
yurin. ________............u*___ _L________ ____-

ft ft ft
Mr ' tnniaef?,' ut lender Island, a son 

of Dr. Fraser, fit this city, has com» 
down In order to Join, the ^Garrison 
Artllle^ï

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. David J. (’larkc, of Vlc- 

t«mn, who have Just returned on tlie 
Nizignra from Australia,, arc visitors in 
Vancouver for n fe w days.

• -X
M is. . liti tifun Ix»ckWo«Hl-lIulst*>ad.

arc «>m[»anicd by her little daughter. 
Gladys, came down last Sunday from 
Vancouver to visit her mother, Mis. 
Stephen H. Butt.

ft ft ft
JfiAS Zxgtin.’ Parke r, of Mi ntrexU^p. } o 

has been i udttn;; in Victoria for a few j 
days, is noxv in Yancc-uvcr, the guest I 
of Mrs - Allison <"'ii Jt f« W
dn> s before leaving for the East.

ft ft ft
To-nfg'ht at 9 -«iplock !u the nudi- 

torlu.'ïi of the'Vnh• isity of British Co
lumbia the iFely stmV-nts arc giving a 
farewell daruv for the University pla
toon.

ft ft ft
Rev. J. H Matt^xvs. of Hartley Ray, 

B. C., who has IJhmu missionary to the 
Indians of tliat district for the past 
four years, lias signed up with the 
Aimy Mvylical Corps fcV overseas ssr-

» tr ft

^ Mr>. Inkster, wife of Rev. J. <3. Ink
ster, pastor of tlie First Presbyterian 
Church, hub appoint»;d on committee 

t>n resolutions at the Women’s Presby
terian Council meeting held in Toronto 
an May 16 hnd H.

ft ft ft
The pupils of Spring Ridge School 

afy giving * Rod ilrcwa concert to* 
night ip the Ucorge Jay SctuH-l as
sembly hall, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Miss I si a Tuck lias been. busy, prepskf- 
ing h< r pupils f»-r th,is i 
for some weeks past, and a programme 
of exceptional Interest is promised.

ft ft ft
It Is twenty years Since Rnmenu’s 

opera, HL;Attaqdb du Moulon,"' ixas 
hist heard In London until revived a 
few weeks ago by the fart Rosa Opera 
Company at the Garrick Thi-atre. The 
opera is based on- Zola's story v>f the 
Franço-Gi-rman War <>f IR70 and de
picts in lurid colors the cruelty of a 
now almost universal enl my.

ft ft
A ijulet wedding was solemnized at 

the horns» of Al r._ «n«i Mrs. Robert Gem - 
meH, 1070 Haro Street, Vancouver, 
when tiu- Rev. R. J. Wilson unhed in 
matrimony their youngest daughter; 
Gretta Grace, and Reuben. Herrod, of 
Victoria, formerly of Moose Jaw, Bask. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herrod loft oa the night 
boat for Victoria, where they, will take 
up their residence at 431 Dominion 
Road,

* ft ft ft
Several consignments of Canadian 

•‘comforts’’ having recently gone down 
through the action of the submarines, 
Glasgow" women have recently «irgab- 
ised a “flag ihv”. for the purpose of 
coinpc nsating for the lost shipments 
over, -$<Cu00 wga n-aUzeil, previously 
$2,50d having hern contributed through 
the Glasgow Evening News shilling 
fund for the same * object. Mrs 

I Rt.tn rtson, of fambooth, known far 
and wide as “Une Canadian moth« r.’
Is V’resiVle"hT' of the“c»"tmïhirfêe uhlch 
has had charge of the undertaking.

ft ft ft
The Chancellor of the Exchequer* 

Mr. Bonur Uv, about two weeks ag
in answer to n question autumn • d 
that the Government .could not graht 
special facilities for Lord Buckmaster'e 
bill to enable women to T»xecbme duly 
uualifled soUvItors. This enabling bill 
has ’received a great deal of support 
from representative menf and women 
engaged in public and professional life, 
and it is generally felt that iwf«»te long 
wroini n will be enable»! to become both 
solicitors a ml barrister*, as they have 
already become qualified land indls- 
p« nsable—In-the Tnedtcal profession.

LIMITU)

mors Heure: «.» «. a. to • p. n.
Friday. MO p. m.| Saturday, t p. a

New Wash Skirts for 
Women

Presenting a great variety of attractive styles 
in white Cotton, Bedford cord, repp, gabardine, 
also smart checks, stripes and spot designs, and 
some in |x>»gee silk with coints]jots. There- 
an excellent collection of Wash Skirts of every 
kind of sport wear and general service at prices 
ranging from $1.25 to' $5.95.

Two Good Values in Summer
Hose

Women'. Summer Cotton
Hose in blaek and white 
with double toes ami 
heels, also garter top, 
superior quality, 35C
3 for ................$1.00

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 6329.

Women's Fibre Silk Hose,
with 12-iueh silk ankles, 
reinforoed toes a n ,1 

heels, double gsrtfr top 
in black, white and all 
fashionable colors.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

ecomt yee* 
te wa.tr**

Mr.. Stanley A. 1 lolling, son ut Rev. 
T. E. Hulling, a former *.f Met-

-r<rpôHtartt Uhttrdr-hr ttriw city rr-re-trT^| 
i lit: .N-grcr wf IT.'A. fmju McGill' Vfil-' 
v t rsity, Montreal. ln*t mtinih amt 
plumed wRh^ honor* in the uccond yi 
of medicine. Mr. Hollihg 
the doultle course Ot arts anil 
me»llcine' «< McGill, the marrtculn- 
tlon for which was taken at Victoria 
High School during his residence With 
Ills |>ar»nts here. At present his 
father 16 pastor of WcstmounC MetiiOr 
d|8t Church. NjLuutrcaJ.

■ft ft ft
»•! m«-*t jpro-

ttii Ing i nipt rits I»» ink tag# 
men is the "tngking of optical muni
tions, lenses and prisms for binocu
lar* and other Instruments. The Obti* 
cal Munitions Training Bchool Is'car-i 
rted on at the Northampton poly
technic. Bt. John Street, darken well, 
London The whole course last* about 
twenty Weeks, hu: TYdfrt thé Outset of 
their training they.receive ten shil
ling* a w«>ek Instead of paying fee*. 
By the cm! of the twentieth week If 
her progress has been good her pay-* 
ment having advanced to 20s. à week, 

ft ft ft
James Macmm. C.M.G., of Ottawa, 

accompanied by Mrs. Macoun. is visit
ing the Island for a few weeks, being 
the guest of his father and mothei4 
Professor and Mrs. John Macoun. Mr. 
Macoun, who is in the Dominion Geo
logical Survey Department, received 
the decoration of thè Combanlon <.f 
Bt. Michael and St. George in 1913 for 
service rendered to the British -anddonations from the Esquimau muiil- ____________

rtpattty traiF mau HWHttttes C; T.^;|T^naft1an diplomat* Ht the Beal Fish-* thw evening witi bo Mr», Jeew
eries* • Tribunal. Mr*. A. O. Wheeler,
of Sidney, is. a sister of Mr. Macoun, 

ft
Seward JTosser, prominent banker 

and director of many liig. business en
terprises In the United States, Is chair-1

mit» of the V. B. Red Gross war 
finance committee which proposes to 
raise ,8U*>,OPQ,ooo during the week of 
Tunc IS 25. Tiffs is the largest imourtt 
America^ has ever been asked to con- 
tribut c.» 4xJWf work uf any sert. Pros- 
►er mil ‘personally direct the work in 
N- w York, where «me of his team cap
tains will be J. Pierpont Morgan. .

ft ft o
TheophlftT* Mathieu, th« famous 

French aviator who has come over to 
the United States to take charge of the 
intensive training of the U. S. aero 
squadrons, is one of the most noted 
t at r le-pilots of Fruiv-e. Guynemer 
leads the French birdmen with ar rec
ord, of 27 victories in the air over the 
Germans, hut next to him in prowess■ 

Mathieu, who has treeii tlie most 
effective and relentless individual 
ynemy tlyit the Hun lias encountered 
in' this branch of the service.

ft ft ft
luis.L evening at the residence of the 

bride's mother, 1624 Amphlon Street. 
Rev. Gaptahi <*ampl>eil, chaplain to 
the tr'xrps, celebrated the marriage of 
Nancy l»eonoru Shut> 'and léonard 
Stanley Pusey, lxith of this city. The 
bride, "wearing n lovely fro«k df cre|»e 
«le chine, was attended by the lirlde- 
rr<H»m's sister, Miss Florence Leona 
Pusey, who was abu» prettily attlml. 
The i* *t man w as Edward J. Shute. 
.The ii- use was artistically decorated 
with flowers, and after the ceremony 
t’atHty r*ji«*liments.. were aervwl to 
the gathering of guests,1 all immediate 
relatives and close friends of the prin
cipals.

ft ft ft
The King and Queen have promised 

to attend a service in Westminster 
Abbey the first week in July to com
memorate the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Confederation of t'anada. The see- 
vlcc Is also to he a tribute to the 
memory of those Canadians who have 
fallen in the met, and with Vlmy Ridge 
in mind England will give the* occa 
slon more than passing thought Since 
the war the motherland and <*anada 
have be* n more closely linked together 
by many thing*. The Duke of Con 
naught helped to cement the bonds, 
and, more recently, the Imperial Con
fer. no brought together In considera
tion <«f the common problems of the 
Empire leading statesmen of both 
countries.

ft ft ft
••Liberty e«.|.ir*” are famous the 

world over. Sir Arthur l>asenhy 
Liberty, founder and chairman' of 
Lit., rty'g, Loado^ dle»l last month. 
Jiu. was. Uotn in 1X4 L from. 18.42, to 18,74 
being manager of the oriental Ware
house, formerly of Regent Street, 
popular centre with artists and where 
he became p«»rsonally acquainted with 
the leaders of the art worhl of the day, 
Whistler, Rossetti, Watts, Burne- 
Jones ami William Morris. He saw an 
opportunity of applying the Eastern 
motif* with which he had become 
familiar to Western wolk, and besides 
this succeeded In Introducing to Eng
land .lyes v\»hjUi had hitherto been re
garded as a se»*rct of the Orient. Hie 
productions hav♦» had almost unpar
alleled Turore, an«l arc IdenUfletl with 
his name the w^tfld over.

ft û ft
The 1,-tdles' Musi-*al Club, whl<‘h have 

furuisla-d a numlier* of exceptionally 
fine programmes to Victoria music- 
lovers during the 1811-17 reason, are 
rolling tog. th.'r the most popular niim- 
tiers from the year's recitals for a Red 
Cross concert to be given next Wed
nesday evening, June 18. In the Em
press Hotel. Owing to the generosity 
of th« Empress management the ex
penses in connection with the affair 
will be practically nil. In order that 
the proceeds for the patriotic cans» 
may be the larger. Mrs. Davenport 
will conduct the Ladles’ Choral in one 
of tho excerpts from “J«ian of Arc." 
one of the first works done during the 
F/nsojO. Several numliers from the 

« rati. “ ^programme will be repeat- 
d. Mime of the loading vocalists of the 
ity t*> appcai; In these. The soloists for

field. Mrs. Harry Bflgg*. who has not
previously this m&ntm sung before the of a mornings drive The
lubi Mis* Seruhy, Veltfst; Mrs. Mac 

dona id Fahey, and Mr. Morris, a 
pianist of considerable reputation,
who Is in the city. Mrs. Bridge-

water, president of the «tub, is con
vener-of th*» programme, which 1* cx- 
l • ■ t-> prove .»ue <1 QBE gBM
THfoTtSe ywir.

ft ft ft
Mr». W W. Glass, of West rttmtahy,

who' Is comlrikg to Victoria in the near 
future to make her home liore, »as 
the recipient on Wednesday of a pre
sentation gift from the ladies' Aid of 
the jubilee Methodist Church of her 
home toWn. alxnit thirty memberst of 
the society being present w hen she was 
given a beautiful gold brooch set with 
pearls. The presentation took place 
at the home of Mrs. G. Rumble, the 
president.

☆ ft ft
A cable from England uumwtiwi the 

elevation to the peerage of Sir WiMiam 
;H. Lever, head of l^evcr Bc>s., tho 
founders of “Port Sunlfglit,’; the »W« f ' 
«-Ity near Birkenhead. The new peer" 
has chosen .for his title that of Ix>rd 
Leverhulme, this cmbluing with the 
family surname that of his late wife, 
who was a daughter of Crompton 
Hulme. of Bolton. Lord Leverhulme 
was born In 1851, and Is, consequently. 
98 years of age. lie entered hi# father’s 
business at the age of 16. In lv<*6 lie 
successfully contested th.- Wirrai di
vision. Cheshire, and was returned Lib
eral M. P.. representing the constitu
ency for four years; He has one son, 
William Ilulmc Lever. I^or«l Lever- 
huime wa* crcrftcd baronet bt ’1R1: tt 
is about a year and- a half ago that lie 
pa**«*d through Victoria on his way to 
the Orient, a tour which wa* rerponsl 
ble in the taking over by Lever Bro*. 
of a tig soap dkinufa. tutmg 
ovtslde Toklo, Japan,

ft .ft—ft—•;—c~"
A delightful progranime *>f mxisfo 

was given by tin* Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of tlie Y. W. «'. A. on 
Wwlnesday evening at an *af home'* 
given to a large gathering of their- 
friends wlio met in tlie club* ro»tmn. 
Parly summer flowers, lilac, and palms 
were used to decorate the tearoom, 
and a pretty arrangement of the 
booths at which ice cream, camly and 
other edibles were sold added to the 
general attractiveness of the undertak
ing. Delicious rvfrtshnxenlK w.ic 
served by a committee of young ladles 
in charge of Misa Clara Bhreve Mi** 
Edna Mitchell had charge of the ice 
cream, and Mis* W Seowcmft of the 
candy. Those who took part in the 
programme, which was in two parts 
with a long interval between, were the 
Misses flarkne**, Mitchell. Marjory 
Spencer. DuiteU. I-tndlo Hell. Ourgvs*. 
and Mylem; Mademe K»t«- WeM» tmd> 
Mr. Lock.

ft ft ft
In the abapnçj of Hi» Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor on th» Mainland 
his pGvate se«-rctavy. Mr. H. J. S. 
Muskett, met the New Zealand Pre
mier at <he Outer Wharf yesterday 
morning with the Government Iloiuui 
cer. together with. that, of the Premier 
Hon. Jl. C. Drew «1er, and took the 
party for a Uriv. luuud Lliç .Ity, 
througflk Uplaiirlri Park aivl alsjut tho 
Gordon ii.ad district, wb«M "tWi 
gardens and orchards evoked many ex
pressions of praise from the visitor*. 
They were brought ba«-k by way of 
the Observatory, and returned to the 
Empress Hotel to he entertained at 
luncheon by the Premier and nvnnber* 
of the Ooveromtnt. Mr Brewater jex-. 
pressed the regrets of llis Honor at 
not being able personally to enteriain 
the . distinguished visitor* while they " 

in the capital city of Biitlsh Uo- 
lum.bio, and In concluding his short 
speech asked Mr. Massey and Sir 
Joseph Ward to say a few word* 
the present cbdditions in Bug laud. 
6ul>se<iuently each told briefly of tlw?lr 
work ofi the War Council, both agree
ing that whilst the submarine warfare 

being successfully combatted, 
there was still the greatest nee«l f..r 
practising the strictest economy and 
self-denial. The party expressed them
selves as delighted with their visit 
here, particularly ’admiring the hr..ok 

im-ely homes and garden* 
which could be seen in tMe ewrse e>« \\

undlsgiiisedly pleased with.tlie 
i hat Mrs. Barnard had seul ft 
enimont House to decorate their cab
ins on the .voyage across the Pacific.
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Handsçme New 
Suifs at 
Special Prices

Tweed*, Serge# and Gabardine 
in effevtix e hew designs. Straight 

' line-and ‘’bn rr<Ÿ*~1ypéâ are both 
represented. Finish and quality 
of material* high

for Htich low prices.------------

$25 to $35

Correct Hate end Garments
for Women.:..........

728-730 Yates Street

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET

TOOK SEVENTEEN HUNS 
BY USING HIS FISTS

Ex-Vancouver Policeman Dis
carded Rifle and Bayonet;. 

Drove in With Knuckles

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1917

RETURNED SOLDIERS

)r. Lewis Hall * Would Have 
Govt, Commandeer Land and 

Establish Hospitals

Where Do You ■ 
Buy Your Cakes?

Merit Makes 
Its Mark

Increasing attendance con
clusively proves merit of 

market.

COME TO MARKET

Hamsterley Farm

COME TO MARKET

m

-QUALITY FIRST"

^ Cut Flowers
Plante 
Shrubs
Ferns

Rook Plants 
kruit Trees

QeadraSreenheeieCe., ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Kecom-

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

^stalls

To the credit of Private Harry F.. 
Horton, an erstwhile Vancouver police
man, stands the capture, single-hand
ed, of seventeen Huns. That Is B re
cord of which any man might well be 
proud, but to have accomplished this 
remarkable feat with fisticuffs Is cause 

-for- mort* than average Jubilai UUJL 
The news of Horton’s exploit comes 

—not from himself, for the communica
tions received trvm the hospital In 
which he la confined with y. wound in 
thé neck, did not Indicate, anything of 
the Uerok? part played by huu Uv th« 
tnkmg-ef Vim y Ridge—but from Du- 
lective James Ellice, of Vancouver 
wWwiser took "part nt that victor) .

In his letter to In*i»ector James An
derson. Detective Ellice says that at 
the front, where brave deeds are com
mon, the action of Pte. Horton In the 
fighting of May ». has rrrwe<f some
thing of à sensation to those who have 
heard of It. Horton was one of the 

■ mapping up brigade" which follow 
ed the first wave of advancing infan
try. "These mappers up clean up the 
dug-out and trenches to, prevent the 
Huns hiding there and, shooting out 
fellows In the back.” Ellice explains. 
Horton, in digging the Huns out of 
their holes, came on seventeen of them 
in one dugotit. The. big policeman 
forgot all about hi* rifle an'd.bayonet 
and with a yell of glee charged Into 
them with hie fists, knocking the 
first one unconscious, while the others 
put up their hands and shouted k;uu- 
er«td." He gathered In the whole 
seventeen.

Later Horton was shot through the
lw> and >«• uku to Ktaple* 
tal. Hrfure levin* for tin- fn>n* thi* 
h-rnlc pidMWmen war In cliargv uf 
Hnrfinge Jail, and »M known as 
efficient and popular officer. ‘

BRAVE ACTION

Member of Universities Bsttalion 
Seized Live Bomb end Flung 

It Back to Hum.

The presence of mind and quickness 
of action of %Private John Wilson 
North, son of Senior Constable North 

provincial pfiCIBfl f«'i 
waved the life of Private North a ml a 
number, of hts comrades Ip the machine 
gun- section of a local battalion which 
feught in the great May offensive.

Private North Is. now in hospital re
covering from his wuuhde. and In « 
letter states that his Angers were in 
)urtd by a bursting German bomb 
which had taUcfi lu the midst of the 
machine gun section in the lighting of 
May 7. Selling' the Ignited bomb, Pte. 
North flung it back towards the en
trenched Germans jtigt in time to save 
himself and comrades from serious in
jure**. One of the filing fragmt nts 
cut Into the base of a little finger.

Before enMatihg Private North was 
for over three years a law student with 
S. s! Taylor’s firm. After reaching 
England with the University Battal
ion he took hts examinations success
fully for a commission, but before ac
cepting * commission decided to l<e 
drafted Into another regiment t,, see 
active service at the front Wore tak
ing charge of a company.

TELEPHONIST DIES
Bombardier Graves Was With Artillery 

at Vimy Ridge.

Mrs. Emily Graves, of 2004 Fern- 
wood Road, has Just received a cable 
conveying the sad new* that her son, 
Bombardier Store r Osborne Graves, 
had died of wounds on May 26 laet.

Bombardier Graves was attached to 
a howitser battery and was chief tele
phonist and accountant, and had been 
through the Vimy assault.

Storer Graves was born in Leicester, 
England, in 1891. being 20 years of age, 
and came to Victoria seven years ago 
for hla Jicalth. Previous.$o the out

ROCKSIOX
POULTRY STALL

Large aupply of
ROASTING CHICKENS 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID BOOS 
rOM WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

£ ^
■

At a time when jdmost every organi
sation In the land, with membership 
composed of both et-xce. Is planning, 
scheming and almost'plotting to see 
to it that the vital necessity fof in
creased production. of foodstuffs Is 
brought home to the people, press and 
plat form continue to be prolific In 
methods to meet the popular demand. 
In/discussing tho matter frobi a dual 
aspect with The Times this morning, 
Dr. Lewi* Hall sees an opportunity to 
help in the solution of the food ques
tion and at the same time iimmirsto 
Ml «-'id hh far mm ttn r* turn'd HtMtev 
;*Bd hi- rhurn to CTvH*ot c u j >u t i< >n I* 
ounce meth

.Develop the Instinct.
His plan would be for the Govern

ment to commandeer or purchase 
cleared Jand, now unproductive, and 
establish additional convalescent hos
pitals for the "out patient" soldiers 
who have returned from the battlefield. 
Men could be sent tnere whose o»n<U- 
tlon would not .warrant a great deal of 
medical n'ttcntloh. but whose system 
generally required partial rest find 
light employment. To give the men 
the opportunity of.developing the farm-, 
lng Instinct at their own will, ho com- 
sidtrs would be productive of good re
sult*. Those who were naturally in
clined to rural pursuits would, under 
supervision, and tutored either by pro
fessional Government instructors or by 
experts among themselves, very quick
ly begin to Justify the'experiment- 

Follow Britain’s Example.
• Dr. Hall has taken a great deal of 

interest in the subject and has made 
many enquiries among returned nun, 
particularly tiio^r who haw journeyed 

i duri k ’ ; ■ last six 
months. It has been the Invariable 
view of these men that the farm colony 
Is one of the best means of solution to 
the double problem. Numerous in 
stances have come b< fore his notice 
where the men have- Just long»d. for 
something to do an«l somewhere to go 
Mindful of the wonders that have been 
«rocked in th< Old Tvmd In th. matter 
of intensive culture, they have jreallafd 
what the food situation means and nr» 
appreciative of what may be achieved 
w|»en a government makes up its mind.

"Medical men. too, arv largely In 
favor of this , method of approaching 
the problem," says Dr. Hall. ' Taking 
the stand that tho great majority of 
the - men when they- return from the 
stern discipline of the army are dealt* 
6ûs .’of getting back to the freedom of 
peace days, bo is of the opinion that 
such Institutions should be so gov 
erned that while necessarily to sopie 
extent subjected to military exacti
tude, there should be nothing co.mrpul- 
sory affecting the man’s actions with 
regard to his hours «.f labor. If he 
Mt able, and the medico would gauge 
the patient’s capabilities, be could go 
out and do two, three or six hours 
work a flà.v. Tbf result would be a 
general Improvement-In th» condition 
of the man and w-ith that improvement 
the land brought undtr cultivation 
would be comm- nsurate.

Self-Supporting Establishment». 
Following the process out to its 

logical conclusion there would goon be, 
in I)r, H6ll> opinion, many colonies of 
prosperous farming communities with 
the men who desired to remain on thé 
land gradually branching out for them
selves as their Individual cases of dis
ability from war's effects became 
ured. It would not be too much to 

hope for that the establishments would 
become practically self-supporting by 
reason of the marketing of commodi
ties raised by the process defined,

*Ono of the chief essential* of this 
province," he averred, "will be th? ex
tension of agricultural lift; My belief 
is that a farm properly run v 
and the more the hack-to-the-lan<i 
theory can he promulgated and eventu
ally capitalised the sooner will British 
Columbia,be able to ft'ed herself At 
the same time she would bo going a 
long way to prevent chaos when the 
process of demobilisation of Canada's 
army commences on a large scale.-'

TAG DAY FOR HUTS
Selv.tl.n Army Alms te Establish 

Mors Restrooms for Csnodion 
Troop. Ov.r,*.t,

Do j-oit buy them at the 
first bakery you come to, or 
do you think it worth while 
to walk a block or two extra 
and get the kind you like 
best 1

Come here for your cakes 
lit future. We Know yon 11 
lie satisfied. The Quality, 
Variety, and rare daintiness 
of onr cakes cannot be sur
passed.

Our’price is i

Emin. 20C

BRITISH COLUMBIANS 
WIN MILITARY CROSS

Captain Beverley Browne and 
Lieut. Frank Pearce Men

tioned in Honors List

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yatea St. Phone 1920

FELL IN FRANCE
Prominent Chilliwack Resident Gave 

Life in Cause of Empirei 
Was Contractor,

Information was received lit Chilli
wack yesterday to the effect that Her- 
géant Andrew Love had fallen In ac
tion between tho fifth ami scvtntii of 
May.

A resident of Chilliwack for ten 
years he whh associated with his 
brother, R. Love, iln the firm of L<»vc 
Bros., cement and building contract
ors, and as euch assisted in the laying 
of tho greater portion of the granolithic 
walks In that city.

Rc-rgt. Isove enlisted In the 194th 
Regiment, apd transferred to the l*lst 
Battalion as a, private,' and rose to the 
rank of sergeant. On going to France 
he voluntarily^ relinquished bis stripes, 
that those who had preceded him and 
were experl meed might be advanced, 
and also that ho might again start at 
the bottom and win hi* spurs In active 
service at the front., lie cams through 
the Vimy Ridge advance without harm 
according to. letters written after the 
attack. With many others of the Fra 
ser Valley unit he fell in a *ub*equ< nt

A couple of months previous to his 
leaving for overseas Kergt. I«ove mar 
ried Miss M. L. Mercer.' of Chilliwack.

CANADIAN PAPERS WANTED
Any Sent to General Hospital Birm

ingham, Will Be Welcomed by 
Wounded Men.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. S. C. Chapter US
The Lemon, Gonnaaon Company, Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that It baa, under 
Section 7 of the said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Putrtlc Works gt OtUwa, 
and In the office of the District Registrar 
of the Land Registry District of Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the elle and 
the plane uf a wooden pile wharf pro
posed to be built In Rock Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria. B. C„ m -front of 
Lot* V, 16. 17 and It, at the southwest 
corner of Orchard and Government 
guests.

And take notice that after the expira
tion Of one month from t.he date of the 
first publication of-this notice the Lemon, 
Oonnason Company, Limited, will, under 

- Section A of. the said Act .eppjy. to tbe 
Minister of Public Works at his office in 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site and plane, and for leave to con- 
.«est the MM moue. »U- »b«f.

Dated St Vh-torls. B, C., this am 
uf May, 1S17.° THORNTON FELI,.
Solicitor for Lemon/ Gunnason Company, 

Limited L

BDR. STORER OSBORNE GRAVES
Was with A Howitzer Battery in 

France.

break of the war he was employed for 
three years by Mr. 1‘owell, of the 
Cheapslde, Government Street, lie 
Joined the B. C. Horse In the spring of 
1915, and owing to the delay of that 
unit going to the front he transferred 
t^iher Oarrlson rTSrtlTIery’, ancTTeft Vlc- 
toria oh .December. 11, 1*15. The bat 
tery reached tbe war zone l;i lYanct 
in March, l»16. Aftor being In the 
firing’'line for fifteen months continu
ously he died in tho defence of his 
country.

.. Captain A,.i\ Wedge wood, of the
5th Battalion, North Staffordshire 
Regiment, who was recently killed In 
action, w*s a life member of the A1 
pine Club of Canada. In a recent let 
ter to Director Wheeler, whose head- 
qùàrters are at Banff. Mrs. Wedge- 
wood says:

**I have Just started work at the hos
pital here « Birmingham ) with the li
brarian. There are many Canadians 
from all part*, and we are asked for 
Canadian papers—but alas, we have 
«.«•so . Will yuu put up a notloa at the 
Alpine Clubhouse at Banff, saying pa
pers are most appreciated, and may be 
sent to -Major Sawyer. 1st Southern 
General Hospital, Birmingham, Eng 
land.

These men often have not seen i 
home paper for months. The Joy of an 
AuRtralian * face when we gave hii 
Sydney papf-r was ts ouderful to j 
One Canadian said it did seem hard 
that no one sent papers, and J am sure 
If It were known. Canadians would 
only be too glad to send them for 
their wounded heroes."

The postal rate to England Is one 
cent per four ounce*. Papers for this 
hospital may be addressed to Major 
Hawyer. as above.

Capt. Beverley Browne and Lieut. 
Leslie Frank Pearce are two British 
Columbia officers who are Included In 
the latest military honors list. Vic
torians, to w hom both officers are well- 
known, will congratulate tln-m on their 
winning of the Military Cross. It will 
be recalled that In civil Ufe Capt. 
Browne, was associated w ith the firm 
of W. II I>‘mbke A Company. Or
ganizer of the Sea forth Cadets be was 
made a lieutenant -In the 72nd High
landers In 1913. After offering himself 
for ««'live service on the o tit break of 
war he was appointed quartermaster 
of the 16th Battalion, and has boert 
cuiuUi-uouiiL on service ever since.

Lieut. Pearce was gesetted a lieuten
ant in the 72nd H3*rt»landf*rH In April. 
1915, and until the fall of HuU year 
he was cngagwl on lnternm« nt «-amp 
duty at Nanaimo. When the Scafortlu* 
went to England he ue«-<jmpanled the 
unit as machine gun officer. Prior to 
leaving British Columbia he had made 
such excellent progress at the School 
of Instruction that for a time he waa 
attached as an instructor to the pro* 

isional machine gun school bore. In 
peace days he followed his calling as 

civil engineer.

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND

The follow lng arc the subscriptions 1o 
Prisoners of War Department. Canadian 
Red « "rue# Society, from May 13 to May 
.11, 1917:
Carbeny Gardens ............................... •
Otranto. Circle ............... ..................... ..
Mrs.’Hose ........  ...............................
Accounting. I^gal and Pay Rolls

Dept.. B. C. E. By. Co. ......... ..
B. C. K. Ry. Co. Car Barns ...........
Engineering. .Purchasing and Blllr 

lng !>ept.. B. C. E. Ry. Co. ......
Mrs. Sweeney .............................. ..
Ladysmltli High School ...... ............ ..
Sister Agues K* yser «’h . t «»J' K. 
Church offertory. TlWtl* Island, per

Mr*. Halhed ......... ...............................
Mis* Thompson ..........................
A. E. Chandler....................... »..............
Alert Bay. per Miss Ferryman ....
James Bay Hotel Circle 
Colonies Ch., L O. D. E. .........
Miss Norma Hall’s "Circle ...............
Mis* M. A. Johnson ............
Mrs. Lawrence ................... -,......... ..
Mrs. K. M. Phillips ..............................
I K. Dunsfnrd « r. monthaL»
South Ssuuaish Yfom?n'e Ind. ....
Mr*. Homebody .. .............................
Mrs. A. W. Turkey .

To-day the Salvation Army gre 
holding a tag day with th» object of 
supplementing a general fund toward* 
the building and maintenance of Sal
vation Army huts for the use of Cana
dian troop* in England and France.

b the weather was decidedly 
unfàstvruble to the project the usual 
numbeKof business people had to l»e 
In the erty^during the early forenoon, 
and tjhe arntv of volunteer assl*tants 
who had enroll^^or the t^ork of can
vassing worked wtthunabated interest 
from such shelter arfs^ould be gained 
from »n umbrella and mackintosh.

The Salvation Army, IC-^diould be 
known, already has about huts,
homes, and rest tents scattered tfcput 
the military camps in England 
Fran re, but the workers have 
able to give adequate and convincing 
testimony that even- this number is not 
sufficient, especially In connection 
with the Canadian camps. Through
out the Dominion, in consequence, i 
united effort is being made to supple 
rneht the funds very considerably, and 
the proceed* of all the collections will 
be given" fi) the work of, hut-building 
ajnqng tjhe Canadian cagips.
...The collecting wÏÏ) continue "until
late to-night, as It is expected that 
even the bad weather will not deter 
shoppers from coming out to get their 
week-end supplies. A generous 
•ponse may be expected from the pub
lic for av worthy a work

Staff, t’anadUn Bank of Commerce
Miss Thompson ....................................
Miss A. Ilunsep ....................................
Ksquimalt High School ................. .
Mis* Bradshaw's Circle ....................
Saanich Dlv., B. C. E. Ry. Co. ,
Mrs. Monteith ........................................
Light and Power L>ept.. B. C. E.

Ry. Co. ........................
Girls of Bank of M«>ntr«.-al ........
James Bay Hotel Circle ...............
Madame Webb's Circle .....................

Mr*. M. B. Jackson ....................... ..
Miss Jamieson*» Circle ........ . . ..
Aberdeen Circle ............... ..
Miss Thompson ............................... ..
Mrs. J. B. Walker’s Circle
Mrs. A. M. Bannerman ............
Itoyeton School ........... ..........................

•324.10
From Nanaimo^—

Nanaimo Red Cross ............ $r,«).00
Aslilar Ledge, No. 3 ...... é«>.VU
Nanaimo Public Schuul 39.75

•36.185

DIES FOR CAUSE
Well- Knewn Railway Contracter 

Makes Supreme Sacrifice While 
With Construction Corps.

AVIATOR KILLED

Information has t>een recelvod 
Hazel ton this week of the death 
action of Xlajor A L. McHugh. The 
dead officer is well-known to Canadian 
railway contracting circles and par
ticularly In Northern British 'Colum
bia. where t’he majority of Ms inter
ests lay. He waz associated with the 
Silver Htandard Kyndlcate. New ilaxel- 
ton townslte, Owen J.uke Lamia Nine 
Mile Mountain properties and â num
ber of other enterpriser 

At the. time of his death Major Mc
Hugh was serving on tho western front 
with a Railway Construction Battal
ion. with .which unit were also a num
ber of funner contractors well-known 
among Canadian railway officials. Tho 
distressing news was received with 
general regret-thrmighmit the northern 
part of the province.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Pte. Andrew Victor Whittier, Formerly 

of Eequimolt, Reported Missing 
Juno 10 Loot.

A memorial servW f«»r Pte. Andrew 
Victor Whittier, sun of Mrs. Catherine 
Whittier, of Constant o Cove £>alry, 
Tsqulmslt, Is to tie held on Sunday 

rnlng at 10.20 In the Naval ' and 
Military Methodist Church. Esquimau 
Read:

The tb i^srd soldier was a member 
of the 481 h Bqttallon when It left here 
in June. 1916. l^e was reported miss
ing after the BatHq of llboge In June 
of last year. HinceHjnrn no trace of 
his whereabouts had h><n found, and 
It ix’came pracUvally cortblji that the 
soldier hPd .lost W fife, jfto many 
others. In the heavy artillery njfe of1 
that action. ITe was born In Vlctï 
in 18Ü4. anjjl, lived. in Esquimalt 
he w»W*ftlO'v years of age up to the- 
time of « rtllsting. Besides the mothet 
there survive three sisters and 
brother.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE 
IT CM MILLS

Fierce Fire This Morning in 
Millyards on Selkirk 

Water

THREE BUILDINGS
GUTTED IN OUTBREAK

Damage estimated by Chief Davis at 
about 1100,000 wa« done in a fire which 
broke out at 5.40 o'clock this morning 
at thé Cameron Lumber Company'hs 
mills, Selkirk Water. As the premises 
are still burning. It Is difficult to say 
exactly what damage has been done, 
or wlukt salvage may be expected to 
detregaq the aggr«gatv loss.

The planing mill, box factory and 
cross-arm factory, togeth<i>i.yKith JMu 
greater part of the machine shop, are 
included In the lows occasioned by the 
outbreak, which is traced to a hot Jour
nal box in one of the machines.

Only the accidental absence of wind, 
and the protection of the lumber in 
the yards by stacks of lumber piled 
right against the burnt premises gave 
the firemen » chance to save the mill 
yard, in which there was a very valu
able stock of lumber.

Much Machinery Damaged.
The chief damage done Is t§" ma

chinery, a considerable quantity of ad
ditions having recently been made to 
the plant in order to cope with special 
orders, and also to the material In the 
shape of ammunition boxes on order 
for the British authorities. Some 15 
carloads of such boxes were stacked 
awaiting orders to ship, and directions 
had Just been issued to remove them 
for safety elsewhere. One carload had 
been removed to thé plant of the Wood
workers* Ltd., and others were to fol- 

when the hr? came to-day, and 
tuiiied to charred fragments hundreds 
of these packages. It was a sight to 
see the flames licking up this solid 
wall of wood, densely peeked together, 
and Its massed character must have 
been an important barrier In checking 
the flame* In that direction. In ad
dition to these carloads for official 
orders, there were four or five loads 
of miscellaneous orders, fruit boxes, 
etc., wUck were consumed in the out
break.

Th? machinery will be very hard to 
replace, as the difficulties in securing 
shipment* lias been increasing as the 
demand for munition plants has been 
steadily increasing in the United 
States. A number of labor-saving de 
ices have been wrecked by the fire. 
On the south Hide, piled masses of 

*aw«lu*t prevented the outbreak 
spreading to the sawmill, while on the 
west side abmg the waterfront, the 
machine shop was partly saved by the 
qulpment for fire fighting located 

within the yards.
Five Comgxuiiek Out.

The tire was discovered at an early 
huur. and an alarm turned in from the 
box located in the planing mill. An 
vug.neer bravely worked Ids way 
through the fiâmes and shut down the 
engine, jn order to decrease the 
tlrawght. Supplementary alarms had 
been sent in from the box on Garbally 
Road, arid by telephone. The fire was 
burning fiercely when the department 
arrived. , The department used three 
companies from Nô, 1 hall, and one 
each from Nos. 3 and 7, with an en 
glnc.from Victoria West. The’fiydnmT* 
on Selkirk Avenue and Garbally Road 
nix* both on dead end* of mains, how 
ever, the supply of water was on the 
whole satisfactory.

After two hours’ work the fire was 
safely confined within limits, and then, 
began a laborious effort to quench the 
conflagration |n the bloomed buildings, 
which were burning freely for some 
hours. Part uf the wharf had to be 
pulled up In order that the burning 
timbers underneath could be reached. 

Work to Continue.
Tho mill superintendent, E. A. 

Evans, states that the intention Is to 
increase the shifts at the Canadian 
Puget Sound Mill, which is being par
tially operated by the Cameron Lum
ber Company, in order to carry out the 
orders in hand. The gangs will be 
shifted thçfe, although a* soon as tt Is 
known wh.it machinery can be saved, 
temporary arrangéments for a planing 
mill will be arranged among the debris 
of the fire. He states that the damage 
wdl be larger than anticipated, be
cause many small accessories of the 
busy plant have been destroyed.

The amount of insurance 127,700 car 
tied on tho portion of the mill dam 
Aged is small compared with the total 
loss, none of the new machinery, nor 
fhe ammunition boxes being covered. 
The proprietors are particularly sorry 
t«> lose the labor and material put Into 
the Government order, as the material 
might be required at any time when 
transportation is available. There will 
be practically no salvage In this de
partment.

An evidence of the fierce heat which 
muet have been generated when the 
planing mill was on fire is shown In 
the condition of the alarm box from 
which the first call wafc sent. The box 
is practically ruined.

\
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Extra Values
in Tailored Hats

Beautiful straws and ribbon cre
ations In a variety of colors large 
enough to allow you to pick one 
that will harmonize perfectly ~ 
Witb .JLfeU? .. summer suit. Reg. 

values as high as 19.50, for

$5.00

Correct Hats and Garments 
for Women.

728-730 Yates Street

LT. ALICK THOS. CHARLESWORTH

R. F. C., who met with fatal accident 
’ in England.

No Committee Session.—The Weekly 
weeslon of the Civic Btrcets and Bew 
ere Committee due this kHmiomrlUrr 
been abandoned. A deputation which 
w'rs to have been, received to-day has 

for Monday afternoon, 
jbere wui no ooourfoli 16 <111

together, the routine busi 
belrtg limited.

Victoria
Taxpayers

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

By 31st May, 1917
To avoid internet penally. Full 
particular! as to pay men ta given 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH, ,
" Treasurer aud Collector. 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 30th 
May, 1917.

Collection of Manure
Tenders are required tor the 

collection Of manure. Specifica
tions may be obtained at the En
gineering Department. Tenders 
are to be in by 5 p.m., June 7th, 
1917, and addressed to the City 
Engineer.

C. H. RUST,
City Kngineei.

June 1st, 1917.

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered and Assessed Owner of Let 

2, Block 1, Map 1163, Esqufmalt 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that sn application has 
been made to register Samuel James Mar
tin ss the owner In tea simple of Ui# 
above Lot. under Tax Bale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau, and you ere required 
to contest the Claim of tbe Tax P»vch#eer 
within SO days from the Br*t publication

Dated et the Land Registry Office, Vie. 
torU. B. C„ on this 36th dav of May. 1917.

J. C. G WYNN.
Raglatrsj-Gswerel.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

nonce I. h-r.by that the fin, 
■lttlns of the aenu.1 . Court of Reelslo. 
?«• rovllins. correct!ee. »n<l hr.rlne com 
t.Ulnt* ag.lnst th* E»*«e.ment of the Cor- 
Dormtlo. of th. DUUIct of Suolch, ,» 
mu), b, the Am-or for th. y*r IB; ÏÜl b. held 1. the CoonctV Ch.mbei

eAînst îSTSse-sment murt ghre oeftc 
writing to the Assessor, stating re* 

at least ten clear days previous t. 
re» sitting of the Court of Rertsfor. 

__.ed st Itorai Osk. B. C.. this Tth dsx
of May. MU _______

HECTOR 8. COWPKR.
C. M. <5.

NOTICE

In the County Court of Victoria Holden 
aft Vieftorin, Between William Whit- 
taer, of 1716 Chambers Street, in tho 
City of Victoria, B. C1 Retired, 
Plaintiff

and
Lillian Maud Mckee, of Whittaker 

Street, in the City ef Vioteris, B. C* 
Married Woman, Defendant.

Particulars ef Claim 
To the above named Defendant Liman 

Maude McKee.
Take notice that this action wan on the 

IIth day of May, A. D., 1917, commenced 
against you. and that the Plaintiff by his 
particulars of Claim, claims that you are 
in default of payment to the extent v# •2,190.09 under a certain assignment of 
an Agreement for sale made between you 
ns Assignee of the one part and one 
Elisabeth' Cheeseman as Assignor of the 
other part with respect to all and singu
lar that certain parcel or -tract of land 
and i remises situate, lying and being la 
the city of Victoria, I*rovlnce ef British 
Columbia, known and described as L*>t 
number Two (2) of Blocks II and 17, 
8 tying Ridge Section, and the Flam tiff 
therefore claim» that the said Assign
ment of Agreement for sale be declared 
void and of no effect and that the regis
tration Of the same he cancelled In the 
books of the Land Registry office at the 
City of Victoria, B. C.

And further take notice that the Court 
has by erder dated the 1st day of June, 
1917, authorised service of the plaint and 
summons on you by the Insertion of thin 
notice for the space of seven consecutive 
days In the Dally Times Newspaper pub
lished In the City of Victoria, 0.

And further take notice that you are 
required within twenty days after the In
sertion nf this advertisement inclusive of 
the day of such last Insertion te file a 
dispute note at the office ef The Regis
trar of the above Court, end that la de
fault of your so doing tne Plaintiff may 
proceed w4th this action, and Judgment 
may be given agalnet you la your ab-
MDated this let day of June, ltit. 

OSWALD BARTON.
“"“Tourr;, vkMa

Studi.,1 ! Cook etrwt

278^3802
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GREATSNAP 
15 ACRES

cultivated.
■lashed.

balance

4 Roomed House
Woodshed, Poultry Houses, 

Barn, etc. Qood Well, with 
Pump.

Water right*, on river, which 
runs through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price Includes furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

-- Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. 14® Fort St

LARGEST PAY-ROLL IN 
HISTORY OF PROVINCE

Dtiing Month of May Yarrows, 
'Ltd., Paid Out $45,000 . 

for Labor , ,

IHALÀHATIHOTORSHIP 
COMPANY IS HIRED

Subsidiary Concern to H, W, 
Brown & -Co., Will Operate 

Vessels Building Here

The Mahtli.it Motorshtp Company,
Ltd., Incorporated recently with 

I S 100,000 capital, with head otfices at 
Vancouver, is a subsidiary of H. W 
Brown A Co,. Ltd., wlilelr Is associated 
with the Canada West <*>ast Naviga
tion Company, of which H. W. Brown 
Is general manager. The company wl’l

th. auxiliary w*.wnw Mala-I last month at thy Kequlmalt plan! in 
liât which la now under construction eluded the docking of iht* t. P. It. 
.at the I,if,11 plant of the Cameron steamer Princess May for cleaning 
Vienna Mill, Shipbuilders, I.td„ a vei- an(l paintln* and rudder repair.

During the month of May the pay
roll at the local yards of Yarrow», 
Ltd., reached the big total’ of 145,000, 
the largest In the hietory of the pro
vince. This large payroll, for last 
month was partially due tv the fact 
tfi.it one of the largest r.pilr o»n-- 
tracta that has been undertaken since 
the yard was opened, has been, and Is 
still In progress.

The O. T. P. steamship Prince Ru
pert has been repairing in the Esqui
mau graving basin since April 23. on 
which date she was hauled out fol
lowing her arrival froar-ttie North mf* 

_|Cr beipg salvaged from thé Oenn 
Island reefs. A large force of skilled 
mechanics and shipwrights have been 
engaged on this contract. The repair 
Job consisted of stripping and renew-' 
tng several rows of shell plates for a 
length of abo~ut 180 feiet, ttic worat Of 
Lh»* damage T>elng locate^ un the port

Innumerable frames have been 
straightened out And in sqm** instances 
replaced, the contract also 1n\>nlvtng a 
considerable amount of minor repair j 
work and general overhaul. The con
tractors hope to turn over the vessel 
to her owners by June 20, less than 
two months of the commencement of 
the work. By turning the Prince Ru
pert over within the next two weeks 
Yarrows, Ltd . will have accomplished 
good work, as It was„estlnmted by the 
surveyors that the repairs would take 
approximately three mbnths to com-

Other repair work -completed during

AMERICANS FAVOR 
CANADIAN LINES

Citizens of United States Pre
dominated Among Passen

gers Sailing for Orient

Under the command of Capt. Samliel 
Robinson, R. N. R., one of the big 
thr.-,.-stackers of the Canadian Pacific 
ocean Services fleet got away from 
port late this afternoon on her seven
teenth outward voyage to the Orient. 
Thé departing steamship carried ap
proximately JVV passengers all told, 
there being 187 in the saloon and 112 In 
the second cabin accommodation. 
Among the latter was another large 
batch of Russians who have, been po
litically exiled In the United States 
atid who are r.-tvrnlng t-> the land of 
their U|rth to enjoy the myrtles ex
tended under the new regime.

oiie of the outstanding features of 
the liner's wws1 «timber
t Americans In the saloon bound for 

various points In the Far Ka6t._ Out

CART. SLATER TAKES 
ALE TO ALASKA

Fine C, P, R, SteamshipGets. 
Away To-night on Initial 
Northern Trip of Season

eel of the same type as others building 
here for the West Coast Navigation 
Company..

Tim Malahat is expected to be ready} 
‘ for operation by September The 
planking is well under way, on the 
Malahat aml.it is anticipated that she 
will be put Into the water by the latter 
part of July or the beginning of August 

- The auxiliary schoom-r Esquimau, 
which is now almost ready for launch
ing. will. It is said/be taken over by 
the time company..

The launching of the Esquimau has

The steaipcr Princess Beatrice was 
hauled out for general overhaul, hull 
and deck repairs.

Thw Dominion Government Lobnltx 
{rock crusher No. 1 was docked for 
cleaning and painting, and general 
hull and machinery overhaul. The 
tugboat Dreadful was given a general 
overhaul and necessary repairs ef 
fee ted.

The steel aternwheeler No. 2 was 
completed last month and packed in 
»«-ctIons ready for shipment to Its 
destination, other ©eastroction work 
undertaken was the laying down of

The C. P. R. Alaska tourist service 
will bo Inaugurated to-tilght with the 
departure, of the steamship Princess 
Alice, which yeast-i baa- been operated 
on the triangular and trans-gulf 
routes throughout the» winter months.

The Princess Alice, which has Just 
conui oft the waya at . Lho Victoria. 
Machinery Dei»ot, la now In,splendid 
shapo for the strenuous season ahead 
of lier.. She will leave her berth ut 
the Ftellevllle Street wharves at 11 
o'clock to-night fbr Vancouver, Alert 
Bay, Prince Itupert, Ketchikan, 
W ran gel, Juneau and Skagway.

<»n lho bridge of the Princess Alice 
will l>e Capt. Arthur Slater, formerly 
master of the steamer Primho* .May, 
and w Uo Ja»n geaeoii served as pilot 
nboaAl the steamship Prlm«e*s Charl
otte under Capt. John McLeod.

While plying to Alaska last year 
tho Princess Alice was under the com
mand of Capt. IXN‘ke, but this season 
he proiHisw to stay with his old ship 
the Princes» Sophia. The Princess- So
phia. which arrived yesterday from the 
North, wfti now he laid up for ten 
days for general overhaul. the contract 
h.TVIng been awards to the Victoria 
Machinery Deiait.'1' It Is exi>ected that 
the Sophia will be ready to resume 
the northern run on June 16. -Under 
the existing schedule three C. P. R. 
boats will he operated to Alaska this 
summer.

The Princess Charlotte, which Is now 
maintaining the Seattle log of the tri
angular run, will. It Is ex pee ted make 
her first trip of the season to Alaska 
on July 10 next

The steamer Tew, which at the be
ginning of the month was sueroeded on 
tl»e West Coast run by the Prlm-ess 
Maquinna. Is still In commission. ,i"<i 

-Victoria from southern-t’hiixa,-wlutro- wUi leave here to-morrow aUh cargo

ufthe 167 In this class, 127 hailed from 
Afferent parts of the United States, 
the majority of w horn are en route to 
the" Philippine Ishtnd*.

A number of Dutch merchants hu<i 
ù rs ar- bound, for the Dutch Fast 
Indies by way of Japan and China.

<»f the saloon passenger* embarking 
at this port. Dr. N. Bradley, who has 

f been spending sex'eral months In the 
'•ity with his family. Is on his way to 
Russia to organize relief work under 
the auspices of the War Victims* As- 
soctfttfon. of London. Eng^ which or
ganization has been doing splendid 
work in the countries prostrated by

Dr. Bradley's ot»je«*tIve is Samara, 
on the Russian side of the Ural Moun
tains. where many thousands of 
retugeôk have been driven from the 
battle* none* on the Russian front. 
I'.arllcr In tla- year Dr. Bradley reached

Go East Through California!
Costs Little More

ROUND TRIP SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
......, will l>v <m sale to essterii destinetious on many d»les iu. Juua,

July, August end September.

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS—LIMIT 3 MONTHS

L. Enjoy your journey every mile.
. See

x Crater Lake, ML Shasta, Sacramento Canyon, San Fran
cisco, Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Del Monte, Los Angeles,

Orange Empire, Salton Sea, Apache Trail, El Paso
and many other points

For accurate information and booklets, phone, call dr write
C M. ANDREWS, D. F A P. A.

1111 Pacific Ave., Tacoma. 712 Second Ave., Seattle
JOHN M. fefCuTT, General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

had to be postponed owing to deltfy in She steel stern wheeler* Ntf*. 3 and 4,
fiellxi'rt of the *Vruts7‘ for the 
strengthening of the profiler shafts. 
These struts are expected to arrive 
within the nexj few day* and in that 
event the E|sqtiimalt will * take her 
maiden dip ->n Wednesday of next 
Week. June là| being the tentative date 
set for the Cefemony.

The Esquimau will be the first of. 
the fleet built here to have “Victoria, 
B.C.." carved on her stern. The Mala
hat and other vessels building h.-re for 
the company will nls-) hall ^rom. Vic
toria

goo# progress being 
these contract».

maintained on

WIRELESS REPORTS 
 e

E
COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vancouver 
Bteamer Princess Victoria leaves daily 
at t p. m. ind steam-r lYinccss Mary 
or Royal dally at 11 45 i>. m.

Bteamer Prince George nerves Mondays 
1® a. m. ^

From Vancouver
Bteamer Prince** Alice arrives dally at 

I p. m . and steamer Prince** Msry or 
Royal at 6.30 a. m.

For San Francisco 
Stesmrr Governor, June 8.

~ om San F ijici o 
Kteamer President, June 11.

For Seattle *

Bteamer Princess Alice leaves dally at 
4.1® p. ra. v

Bteamer Prince George leaves Sundays 
1® a. as.

From Seattle
Bteamer Princess Adelaide arrives dally

For Port Angeles
8t-‘*m«,»‘ Foi Pur leaves dally 

Sunday at 1#.S0 a. m.
except

___ From Port Angeles
Bteamer Bot Duo arrives dally except 

Sunday at S a. m.
For ^Prince Rupert

Bteamer Prince George Mondays, 1® 4, m 
From Prines Rupert 

Bteamer Prince George, flunday», 7 a. m
For Comox

Ft earner Charmer leaves every Tuesday
a- sa.

From Comox 
Bteamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

For Skagway
Bt-amer Princess Sophia, May 14.

From Skagway
Bteamer Princess Sophia. May Ù, 

l~-7— ;; Far Holberg 
Bteamer Tees leave* on 1st and 13th of 

each month.
From Holberg

Bteamer Tees arrives on 14th and 10th of 
each moath.

For Clayequot
Bteamer Tees leave» on 7th and 30th of 

each month.
From Clayequot

steamer Tees arrives 00 6th and 19th of 
each month

-June 8. 8 a m
Point Grey—Italn/ 8. W . 29.8»; 53: 

thick seaward. Spoke sir Princess Ena, 
9 30 p.m., left T«h1 Inlet. 9-30 p m., fur 
Nanaimo. plUMiçd in ptr Chsdobslll. 
12.2» a.m.; str Vent met left Van
couver at midnight, northbound.

1 rape TA*mi--TViin; v-*im: zrtn 4>r 
.- j smooth.

Pachenn Fug: rain; S. E. fresh: 
L'V 90; 4S; sen m<xlerate

Estevan- FtHln; N. W.; 29.6ft; 46; sea 
m . »th. ■ -
Alert Bay—DitozHnef rain; «atm; 

2? 69 ; 49; s»;a sm«>oth.
Triangle—overcast; W.: L'l ®4i« 46; >e‘a 

moderate. Spoke str Print**» May. 
335 a.m., off Ivory Island, northbound; 
sir Camosun. 3 40 a.m.. off Rivers In
let, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain;. calm; 89 71; 
51; sea smoojh.

Ikeda Bay—Passing showers; calm: 
29.4<; 50; sea smooth.

Prince Ruimti— Rain; a. HI : 29 62; 41; 
son amtHith.

Noon.
Pvlnt Grey—Rain: calm; 29.96; 53; 

thick soaw.ird
<*;.pe Lazo Drizzling rain; calm; 

29.*9; GO; sen smooth. Si»vkc sir Prln- 
<csa Beatrice. Î0.10 a. m.. Héymotir 
Nanrr'W*. n»»rthiH»uiid.

Pachenn tîaln: N.. fresh; 29.94; 48; 
«va moderate. *

EgJjev in—Orcrcaàt; N. W.; 29 69; 49:

THE TIME BALL
"‘h* time b* ' on the Belmont Budd

ing WHI be ratssd half maxt high at 
12 48 p. m. to the top at ll.ll p. m_ 
end will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally 

F. NAPIER DENISON, 
Superintendent

The Observatory.
F Q~r '*l*k

ses inodernte.
Alert Bay Passing showers; calm; 

29 48; $2; sen smooth.
Triangle—I’loiidy; W.., light; 29.96; 

51; sea moderate. Si>#»ke stf. Alaska. 
R.4rt a. m , Q't^en Charlotte Sound; 
spi»ke str Prince George. Hits a., m7; 
MilUÂnk pmind. sogthlmund; spoke 
str Jefferson, 9.45 a. m «iff Point 
Trlvett. 7 a. m . snuthliouivl.

Dead Tn'<* Point-Overcast: W . 
fre'h; 29 79: 61; sen smooth. Str Prince 
Albert at Allford Bay.
- îlteda. Itav- ILaifU S». E.;- 29.44; 51; 
<«• i smooth

Prince Rupert Ralixi„c51ni: 29.65; 56; 
m amoothr. Sponc str Dolphin. 11.16 
, ni . abeam lawyer's Island, nnrth- 

b.Mtmt ' 1

FIRST vessels pass
INTO*BEHRING SEA

"S—
Seattle, June 8.--The ? trge passen

ger steamships Henator from San 
Fr.incidco, and A'Ivtcrin and Umatilla 
from Seattle, all bound for Nome, en- 
lev-d ‘Bebring Sea to-day. The rules 
of the .insurance companies prohibited 
the vesseîs from passing Into the sea 
•through Uiiimux Haas until last mid- 

•
With the stroke of twelve" last night 

the Flehrleg Sea Was officially declared 
open m navlgaii.nt hi aeeoedawee with 

_a «Uf?ements between ahlDQwnçr®
•he undemrlt^rs who Insure'^vessels 
riving In the dangerous wiite** of the

- i .U The Hrr-it*nr, which N the YCS- 
q^d-whlch was erroneously reported to 
have met with a mishap, sailed, from 
Sah Francisco on May 29.

he had been doing slmTThr v Oil
Uhls ocobslon he Is leaving hi'* family 
Mftr IHU

Ut.* Rev. W. Andrews, bishop of the 
Hokkaido dlot>e«w». In North Japan, wlet 
has spent it) years In the Orient, Is 
returning t«> take up his dutlett after 
N|»endlng several months' furlough In 
England. Over LMXkXOOO people are In 
Hiahop Andrews's dlo<*ese, and of this 
number but. 3,000 are ChrlMlanH 

other* first-«lake panxengvrH sailing 
by the liner fnctuded: C. B. Iyx-kwonl. 
of New "York, who Is proeeetllng to 
Manila to take over the man- 
ageraent of extensive «fH-.>#nut 
plantations tq the Philippine;* 
J. Mad docks, a eimoit'Hal man of 
Portland. Maine., on his way to Yoko
hama and other point* In the Far East; 
XV. B. Miller, of New York, who Is en 
route to Batavia as representative uf 
the Standard Oil Company; J. F Gale, 
represent at tng a btg*export.lng hrm <»f 
the United Btatea, In the" Interests of 
which he is on his way to the orient; 
Capt. H. Rratpe. a British navigator, 
who I* on his w.iv to Japan on s|>eclal 
business, and M. F. Kline, whos».* busi
ness takes him t«> Manila. Vander 
Sluys, <>f Ametenlam. manager of large 
tohaiND IriteraaU at Sumatra. Is one 

party of Dutcluncu. Including B. 
Wickers and E. I» W AsselWergs, 
T>Aund for the .Dutch Ka»t Indies. 8- 
H. Wftier, of New York, who in iden
tified with the sugar producing inter
ets of Sura.itra, was also a ps^senger 
by the outbound liner.

in addition to her large lint of pas- 
^-Hgerx the lùnpleas litiur, tarried a 
capacity f-nrge» "f«»r Ja41a.11 ;uul.China..

FRANCES L. SKINNER
CHARTERED FOR JAPAN

When «lie has completed repairs at 
Seattle, the «r^amshlp Frances L. 
Skinner, formerly the (Jctwmn freight
er Sesostrls, which was salved by the 
B. C Halvage Company after being 
ashore for ten years on the Guatemal- 

coast, will load on Puget Sound for 
ports In Japan under Charter to H..F. 
Ostrander. The Frances L. Skinner Is 
now owned by the D. E. Skinner Syn
dicate. The freighter will mike one 
found trip to Japan w|th a call at Ma
nila en her return voyage. The com
ing voyage of the France* L. Skinner, 
m* h trader, will.be.lhti.firat-Xince' aha 
left here in 1 ‘*«>7 ofi l.< r lTf-fti(ed ' 
vrnrd trip In the service of the Kosmos 
Lint. 1

T>r TTeTtr Bella and other ports on the 
Ill-side route.

PORTLAND EJECTS 
TO SALE OF VESSELS

Chamber of Commerce Does ,yneru,,,,n , ,,. Pvnems favtirable
Not Approve "Transfer of
Great Northern Turblners

Portland, ore. June 8.—The Port
land Chamber of Commerce has defi
nitely refused to approve the purchase 
t the Great Northern Pacific Steam

ship Company's turbinera Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern, and the 
Ban Francisco A Portland Steamship 
Company's .steamers Beaver and Rose 
City, by the'Purifie Steamship Com
pany, of Beattie. *

The decluon was reached In execu- 
leston. after the director* had 

Iwtened for .two and a half hours to 
fficial reports of losses being met by 

ihe twe1 fleets in mttmtalimtg service 
between Portland and California d-

Added to the Association's stand 
?re protests from the Greater Port

land Anaoclatlvn. Portland Ad Club, 
Progressive 1toPlnen* Men's Club, and 

committee of. ynmns men Interested In 
port development, headed by W. C. 
McNaughton.

MESSAGES PICKED UP 
FROM LONG MISSING 
- STEAMER FREDERICK

London* June 8.—A bottle containing 
number of ntesadgea. apparently 

written by members of the crew of 
the long-missing American steamship 
Frederick, has been washed ashore at 
the Orkney Island». The messages evi
dently were written by two AmerU 
can* and five Spaniard*. One of them 
whs dated January 27. 191* They con
tained nd Information as to llhe cir

es under which the - i ip was 
lost; One of them «Aid: “We are 
sinking In mid-<x*ean." Orhera said 
tiie writers were dying.

TRANSFERE HID 
LINERS IS PROBABLE

Portland Interests Taking Ac
tion With Regard to Future 
of Columbia River Service

P01 tland, Ore. June 8.--A meeting 
of the Ixmrd of directors of the Port
land Chamber of Commerce lo take ac
tion on the promised deal involving the 
turb ners Groat Northern and North 
ern Pacific 1» to be held here, at which 
the subject of the future of the steam- 
shir service from Portland r«n<l the Co- 

T-i.i Rn ■ r a rt! ivci'iw gr.iv.* c'«n-

to the Pacific 
Rtenmahtp Company taking over the 
OrC.it Northern hfid Northern PnHfto 
and to' operate them between Puget 
ftoimd. and .^au Franclyco^ aiHo pur- 
chnsing the Beaver an«l Hose City- to 
operate the former from Portland 
direct as at present. Adding also the 
steamer* President and Governor. )>rd-. 
fesM to have information that there is 
n change In sentiment in the attitude 
of many who first strenuously nppOi>ed 
the deal.

Thç directors are to be joined by L. 
C Gilman, president of the Gre^t 
Northern Pacific Htcamahip Com- 
paiîv. ihd Y l' Fnrrell president of 
the San Francisco Portland Steain- 

"• Top eoenpsmyr Representatives of the 
dnllv pa|>er* also hare been inriti'd. It 
is inferreil that the fiiture of the 
stt-imshlp fleets will be outlined.

Data are expected to he offered as 
to t-i-- trtifticondition* governing the 
water cf»mmerce between Oregon and 
77ëTrrtŸhla. nruT IT Tf r» shown that the 
outlook for an improvement is not en- 
coin.iglng and that In spite of the fail
ure of negotiations between the Pacific 
line end the Great Northern Pacific 
corporation tho turhides niuy I** k»st 
to the Columbia River, an understand 
fng may yet bo reached whereby tho 
Portiaiid service can l>e .'«ugmented.

Betvent intmiationb from Washington 
that the Oi^ernment soon will begin 
to commandeer steamers on the Paci
fic side for the transportation of men_ 
and munitions across flift Atlantlc,Pha* 
led Ye the hefrrf in some quarter* th»f 
the Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific may be among the first taken 
Their speed and ability to dodge sub- 
m «rlnes more easily than single-screw 
vessel* and the practicability of re
arranging theià so as to provide quar- 
"feri for he-v-iv a rerfment of trooita 
make them among the most desirable 
for that service.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Change of Time

Sunday, June 10th, 1917
Leave Victoria

7.10 a. m.. except Sunday.
5.10 p. m.. except Sunday. 
9.30 a. in., Sunday only.

. " 1.3®/p. m., Sunday only.
1.40 p. m.. Saturday only.

FoT further particulars apply K. K.
with Bdrdlck Broe &

Leave Patricia Bay
8.05 a. m.. except Sunday. , 
"•9® P, m., except Sunday.

10.25 a. m.. Sunday only. '
______ 6-46 p. m., Sunday only. '

3.05 p. m., Saturday only. ■■

McLeod, City Passenger Agent, office 
Brett, Llmlte<L Phbtte 4169.

INAUGURATES ALASKA TOURIST SEASON

. ... "Tf7.,;,y;; C. P. R. STEAMSHIP PRINCESS ALICE '-t':.-»)'.-
Which leaies port to-nlghl t n her first voyage of the season to the Land of the Midnight Bun. She will continue tb 
operate on the Far Northern run throùghout the *umfh« r. A full list of passengers have been booked for the Initial

tourist trip north.

IRONICAL FEATURE 
OF OREAT STRUGGLE

Bishop of Hokkaido Witnessed 
German Liner Unloading 

Foodstuffs on Mersey

What he described as an ironical 
feature of the comparatively recent 
seizure of all Interned German ves
sel* by the United States government, 
waa commented upon to-day by the Rt. 
Rev. XX'. Andrews. Bishop of Hok
kaido. who left thia afternoon by the 
Empress liner en rotite from. England 
to Japan.; When the boat on which 
Bishop Andrews crossed the Atlantic 
passed down the Mersey; the Bishop 
hud fits attention called to a gigantic 
German liner which w as moored along
side one of the quays in the Mersey 
estuary discharging a full cargo of 
foodstuffs shipped to England from an 
American port.

"Wquldn't the Kaiser he mad, if this 
tit-bit Of new* was diplomat frally con
veyed lo him," waa the Joeu'ar remark 
of the Bishop, who thoroughly appre
ciated the Irony of the stiuation. "It'S 
cha aoteristic of the Amv leans to (urn 
the table* on the Kaiser like that." he 
added 'aughlngty.

The very fact that German ateam 
ship* were being utilized to carry the 
necessaries of life to their hated 
enemies, amused fhe Bishop greatly, 
i.n ill* opinion It was about the best 
Joke that could be played on the Ger-

STEAMER GOVERNOR
LEAVING ON TIME

R P. Rithet A Co., local agent* for 
the Pacific Steamship Company, an 
JivuhcÇSL that the steamship Governor. 
Capt. Thomas, Will leave the outw 
docks a* usual at 5 p.m. for flan Fran
cisco and Southern California.

The steamship President. Capt. 
Cousins, which l* due oh Monday from 
California, will he delayed three liour* 
on her southbound trip scheduled for. 
to-iday week. The President will leave 
here on June tt at 8 p.m.

CDU HT ES Y Stilt VIC K

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL UN*

To California Direct
XVtthout Change

8 8. Governor .er Pr»*s «t~nt leave* 
Victoria Friday*. 6 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays, «am: Friday» 11 a. m.. 

Saturdaya II a. m. 
Steamship* .

Governor Pr'—tdfnt. Admtrst T>wey 
- Admiral Schley or Queen.

Ail Point* tn Southeastern and South-
. . ,. .. weeterg Alaska........................

TICKET OFFICES
1(W Oovernnx-nt St 1117 Wharf St

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of suBfdee and sunst-t (Pacific 
standard) at X'lctorta, B. C., for the month 
of June, 1917:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

<J6 
06
06
0Î
OS 
09 
10 
11 
u 
12 
12 
11 
14
14 
16 
16
15
16 
16 
16 
16- 
16 
76

5
n
17
n
17 
17

4 17, 8
.............. 4 16 8

June I .... ................ 4 15 8

June 1 .... 4 14 8
June « .... .............. 4 G 8

June 8 .... ............... 4 13 8
..............4 12 6

J um 10 ... .............. 4 ; 12 I
June 11 .... ...............» 1

J 12 ^ 8
ÎÏ2Î It

12
June 14 .... ..............  4 Ü 8
June 15 ... .............. 4 If 8

..............  « li 6
June 17 .... .............. 4 1

...A.... « 13 8
June 1» . .............. 4 12 8
June 2® .... .............. 4 12 8
June 11 .„. .............. 4 12 J

-"........... *

June 14 .... ■ 14 1

June 36 .... IS •

June 2* ................  4 » •
......i.n 4 1$ 8

June » .... ......vv. 4 18 8
The Observatory, Gonzales Iiei|

Victoria, B. C.

, Union dteamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited ,

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8. 8. Timismn" sail» from Victor.» 
Evana-Coleman Dock, every Mnndav 
•t 11 p. m„ for Campbell River Alert 
Bay, SolntuTa Port Hardy fthurtart^ 
Bay. Takush Harbor. Smith'* Inlet 
tiiXriçRfl TNT.ET Cannerle* Nsmu 
OCEAN FAIaUj and BEL^A COOLA

6. S. ••Venbire" satis from Vancou 
ver every Thursday at 11 p. m.i for 
Alert Bay Port Hardy. Namu. Bella 
Ben*. svrtF INLET, Hartley Bay 
SKEENA RÎXTER Canneries. PRINCE 
RUPERT, Port Simpson, end NÀA- 
RTVER. Canneries.

8. 8. “Cheiohsln” leaves x;inc#>'iv 
every Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCRA .X
FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT. AN VOX 
railing at Powell River. Camph-i 
River, Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedei- 

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent, 
ins Government 8t Phone IV'*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THB

S.3, “Sol Dac”
t e*vwi C P R wharf d«|ty *t 
rent Sunday at 16» a. m.. for Perr 
Angele*. Dungenrse. Port Wil
liam*. Port Town«*nd end Feattl* 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m. Return
ing, leave* ■ Seattle dally excepr 
Saturday at midnight . errlvfn» 
X ictorla S.*0 a. m.

Secure informetton and tlrk-t*

K. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1ÎÎ4 Government St Phon* ia

 . - " À 1

NEW MAINLAND RIOT
Capt. Charles Moody- Appeintsd 

the Vancouver Pilotage 
Authority.

Capt. Charles Moody, who ha* been 
In the service of the Union Steamahlp 
Company for the pa*t 25 year*, ha* 
been appointed pilot for the Vancou
ver dlatriot. Capt. Moody will replace 
Pilot Robson Jonea, who wilt retire, 
having reached the age limit. Capt. 
Moody Is n nktlve* of Trinity, New
foundland.

BLUE FUNNEL STEAMER 
GOES TO VANCOUVER

After securing pratique, (he Blue 
tunnel, litter. w)>t.:h -roavhed-WUUom 
Head last night from the Orient un
der the command of Capt. William 
Black, paused up to Vancouver this 
forenoon. It I* expected that the 
steamship will call here to discharge 
cargo on her way from Vancouver to 
Seattle.
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MUCH CRICKET BILLED 

ON TO MORROW’S PLAT
Eight Matches Are Scheduled 

by Local Leagues for Week- 
End Contests

5*
I nlt'ss vonulderuble change take* 

place In the general aspett o£ the wea
ther Victorians will not be favored 
v. UU the• moKt suitable («ndittului un- 
«h r* whlrh to play the eight games of 

that ar«' scheduled for to-mor- 
r'otv afurftoon. Such a number of 
similar attractions for' om day is.cer- 

• t?vmLy a, r*-tsurd for the capital city, 
-jktghi* re will w thret' nifttche* ht,Jh* 

'* ’gt-nlor Leu « ue, - three in the’aSfKtH'l 
Division and two hi the Junior Asso
ciation. ^

The following 1» the schedule.of play:
Senior—Navy ve Five Cs at Jubilee 

- Mof-pita*: t^ongregatlonalF vs. Garrison, 
at Heaton Hill, and Incogs vs. Albions, 
at tirtverrity Hcheol- Feeond 41 
—Garrison 2nd Eleven vs. Rest haven, 
at 'W.irk Point ; Esqutmalt Military 
Convalescent Hvinv vs. Reception Club, 
at Oak Bay; Speneer’s vs. Copas X 
Tojnif. at Hey wood Avenue. # Junior 
League-t*olleg|ate School vs. Univers
ity. School, and Ifet. James vs. Third 
Victoria Boy Scouts.

Five Cs Team..
The following team has Is,-en selected 

to represent the vFlvc C’e in their 
“match against tlie Navy: A. K. Lea. J.

_> J. Bradford, F Bossom. W M. Put toil. 
IT. Edwards, the Dean of Columbia, II. 
y May. H. S. RudvHfi., P c. Payne, 
F. Rawnslty and Rev J W. Fllnton. 
Reserve, >1. Bossom! umpire, R II. 
Barker. The .match will te played ut 

—the .lu4Uh-e Hospital ground Instead 
of the eant. cn as f« liclulcd. the latter 
g pound not being available.

The following will play for the A1 
Mons in their game against: the Incogs 
nt Mount Tolmle: E Partons (tape). 
H A. Ismay, M. B. Lloyd, L. R 
Trim. n. !.. W Stephenson. N. F. Pile. 
D Fletcher. 8. W Barclay. T. If 
Worthington. A- H- l^iumut E. D. 
freeman. The players tçho .ire going 
to Th. grounds m file Jitney BR 1 f 66 
outfdde Lee A Fraser’s office, Broad 
Street, at 1 35 pm.

FORMER CHAMPION
JOINS THE FORCES

Ottawa, June 8.— Billy Allen. Otta- 
Jk\\ ,7 m best known boxer, has enlistetf 

ae'tivo- service in - France, lie has 
signed with the Aitohankal Transport 
Division of the Army Service Corps, 
and will go overseas with the first 
draft. The boxer pasted the médical 
test, and was told to report yester
day.

-------Alienas 20 ycpT* of age. and trhr
x* eight is about 145 pounds. He for
merly held Vite Fla nagiin belt and

__lightweight championship of « 'atiada!
Wing defeated at Calgary three years 
ago by Joe Bayley. Allen once fought 
a draw with Abe AU» II at. Syracuse.

LOCAL SPORTSMAN
JOINS THE FORCES

Dave Dumbh-ten, ibe well-know n
sportsman *.f the V. I. A. A.; hr among 
the most recent men tv Join tlie forces 
In Victoria. He has enlisted with the 
artillery draft recruiting in tlie city and 
expecte to leave for overseas In the n*ar 

► future. As a soccer pla>er Dove has 
established for hlmaeif an enviable re
cord by his playing of the gome in this 
city and lie will have the g«*)ü wishes 
of his many friends as he continues his 
career as a j.layer of the greater game

THORPES,old English 
GINGER BEER

P*5 n -i> i/’iv of ;f own4

RED CROSS CRICKET 
MATCH APPROACHING

Fotei-City Contest. Between 
Victoria and Vancouver At

tracting Attention

if n prediction regarding the sue- 
is that will attend thu Inter-city 

cricket match between Vancouver and 
Victoria that Is to lie played in this 
city on July 2 for the benefit of the 
Red Cross SoMely ran bo made from 
the general spirit and attitude of the 
loc'^1. foil»vv.ers ami jxti tidpants in tint 
gtihiv. - the event will tZeyiwvl a dou$#t 
rival any similar «xmtests that have 
been held In recent years.

The fuel hod of ■ selecting the players 
for the match will be somewhat dlf- 
.feiciu from that -whleh has Iic.cn 
adojded in former years. Tlie various

League will be asked to, liand ip e 
list of the players who In tjielr estima
tion are the ones who should consti
tute the eleven. These lists will sub
sequent ly be .oinpnrrtt and the jitay  ̂
ers who are found td have received 
the greatest n"uml**r of votes will then 
be "selected to form the team.

The committee In vhorge of the event 
Is sparing- no pains to make the day a 
successful one.—-On-Monday evening 
next the members of this. board, are 
meeting to insure the competent man
agement of the day’s play. A bam 
will lie in attendance and the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter of the I. O. D. E. 
has assumed the responsibility of pro 
x Iding afternoon tea. which will be 
served during the Interval*of the play.

KANSAS COACH STANDS 
FOR MORE ATHLETICS

Herman Olcott, Former Yale 
Athlete, Would Combine Mil 

itary Di ill and Athletics

asrpnee, ‘Kan , June 7. - Athletics 
imty~rot*tmvr n mttttnry Thant cter" nT 
the University of Kansas next year if 
a recummenUut Ion to be presented by 
livftnan Olcott, head coach of football 
and..n former Yale man. to the uni
versity "war council" Is adopted. ’The 
proposal of the Kansas University 
roach nn evtnlslve plait which
Includes military drill, with intramural 
athletb-s as a necessary Par(i of the 
44"àin*ng for ml44t.try life. The contests 
in the various sports would then be 
bet worn th»' <h;ir nttiletva of the mili
tary organisât tons within the school. 
.The-plan ■ would ~praetb*atly-mean- eona- 
pulsory athletics, a plan which Coach 
olcott betieVe* would l*e of great value, 
in training the young men for actiial 
Mrviar in the field.

Thi* schéntt? is in line with the 
re. ..mm.-itdi.lt..u of th.- faculty repre
sentatives of tho valley s»-hools who 
d. elded recently that ..althletiv* should 
l»e continued during.the war, with cm- 
pftanfg bring placed on the tetraemrol 
sports. Such a plan ns the one ad* 
winced by Coach Olcott would expand 
Intramural flhWIw, thereby bringing 
out till the, available material for In
ter-collegiate games and developing a 
hnrdh r class »gf men for the army.

The university council will debate 
the question of compulsory military 
drill at one of its meetings. If it is 
adopted, the faculty may also approve 
the *Vluh of Coach Olcott as the best 
means of carrying out the recommen
dation of tin Vaii. v < •..nr-Teiive repre
sentatives far condUttlnf si»,its.

Propping .Id. tics entirely would >,.• 
handieupping «lie unlversiiÿ men who 
expei t to enter tho service. Coach Ol
cott believes, while ' rompulgpry ath
letics would put the 'college man in a 
better position to serve his country. 
Athletics and military drill do not con
flict, but each thrives by co-uperntlon 
with the other, he points "out.’'-""'

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Splendid Response of' Playbrs 
Shows Increased Interest 

in Club's Welfare

A widespread Interest is being man
ifested by the members of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club over the American 
Mixed I>oublos Tournament which be
gins to-morn>w afternoon at'theli 
courts* m ar t!u- Willows. No 
thirty-five pairs of players having’’ en
tered, all of which have been plac«*<l 
In five d4siLwfc>«»*-«>f sesw* ^teUrs mch> as-
relb.xvs: ' V*. ■ -

Division A—Mrs. Rtckuby aHd Mr. 
'Davis. MLsg Rickaby and M. Gordon. 
Miss Nciune and It. 9. Phelan, Miss 
Hudson and C. "S. Humphries. Mrs. 
Friirhalrn ;ind A. M. D. Fairl*niin, Miss 
Idlens and II. O- Kirkhnm, Mrs. Mere*

Dtvlfldn B Mm JepBson and Mr. 
Jcphson, Miss Ross and J. G. Brown, 
Miss Camsusa and O. H. Wilson. Mrs. 
Appleby and Mr.-LAucn. Miss Milllunn 
and V’. C. Martin. Mrs. Leemlng and T. 
Iteming, Mrs. Cove and II. H. Cove.

Division C — Miss Wood »ml , F. 
Sproule, Miss Andrews and R. Mac
kenzie. Miss Williams and W. II Bone. 
Miss Harlow and Scrivener, Miss JI. 
Harlow ghd G. Simpson, Mrs. Bhtge 
and T R. Cusack, Mrs. Sweeney and 
W , Swcrttey.

Division D—Miss Ralston and Mr. 
lteatty. Mrs. Burnes and A. E. Fore
inn n, )fim Scott and Dr, G. A. R. Hall. 
M>s Oarasche nnd Mr. Davenport- 
Mrs. H. Want and Mr. Pain, Mrs. Mt> 
Cready and Mr. Johnston. Ali^s Briggs 
and C. B. Denvillc.

Division E—Miss Sweeney and Mr. 
Sweeney. Ir, Miss Harris and A,1 
Prof hour. Mrs. ElUotr emt W. H. Terry, 
Mr-:. Abell and P. C. Abell. Miss Bass 
and Mr. Harvey. Mrs. Meredith and 
Mr. Taylor, Miss McNeill, and D. 

Christie.
The committee In charge request that 

all 14a>"er* ir.»>ntioncd above shoulib 
make a point of playing aa many of 
their games ns possible to-morrow, 
commencing nt 2 p* m.. nnd should re- 
port to the members of the committee 
with their entrance f**o h<-fore engng- 
iag m .matches. The competition i» In
tended to be complet «si next Suturdny 
the 16th. nfter which the winners will 
be Hared in a smaller tournament to 
he played during the, following week. 
Pin vers are to provide their own balls.,

A meeting of the hulv member* of 
the club will be held In the ladles’ 
toom in the Pavilion at 5 30 o’clock to 
elect the ladles’ committee and con
sider plans for the season.

DHUBLE STEAL WINS 
FOURTH FOR SEATTLE

RojaS’ Curves' Break Well and 
Hold Indian's.to Two. 

Runs A>-;

The •’ itBfldiBBW ar iloqWe’ sttsti; : pohè* 
At the right momèpt, Jsgnt fihhto ilie 
fame yesterday rejoicing for, the,fourth 
auccessive time, ScuUtle beating the 
Indians 3 to 2 by scoring the winning 
notch In the eUrliLh.. ^______ 1__i_

By the victory the home lads crept 
up on the leiuluri*„ .ahd with, tjp?/kane 
here three more «lays the Seattle crew 
should lessen the distance bell • u It 
nnd tho top If the team doesn’t 
weaken.

Yesterdoy’s-Mlt stnrt«?tl ~oft like n wild 
old affair and ended in a close battle. 
BoUi Schorr and Rojas were incliiWd 
to ho wild and Incffrotive ,for an in
ning or two, but after flint both, set tied 
«town and the fans saw »• pretty goo<l 
exhibition. Both fcwsier* were iffjàgf 
Wlt5> safe blows, hut the visiting left 
h inder was very, very ’ wild in the 
Amt three frames. The tenms_ w*eve 
even until the eighth. xvTiëhr the locals 
Wt‘11 -out by some good baseball.

Goldie Starts It.

THAT
BOTTLE

Au empty Lottie will not quench your thirst, but will 
realize you money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Prices Peld We Will Collect

Tie Returned Soldiers' Bettle Ageucy
PHONE 144

-V—-■
1313 BLAN8HAED

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Lou%- * U. H. E.

I '■ ......................................... * x I
[w. xoMits . “.r rr.. 7 » 9 1

Batterie*- Barm**, Allen, Tyler an 1
WatsK.n, Ames and Snyder. —

At Chicago ,— Philadelphia-Chicago 
game postponed; cold weather.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Only one game played In American 

League yesterday, all others postponed
» account of lain.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Oakland—Lo* Angeles, 3; Oak

land. 3.
At 1‘ortland—Salt Lake, 3; Portland, 6.

* NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle— IL H. E

Spokane .................... ......... 2 6 3
Seattle .............. 3 6 3

Batteries Schorr and Baldwin; Ki-jhh 
and Cunningham.

At Butte - n. U. E.
Tacpmg .... . ..i......31 31 3
Butte .......................................... . .1^ 14 I

Batteries Harrington, Peierson and 
Stevens; Meikle, I^elfer. McGiiinity, Hunt 
and Kafora. |

At Great Falls—Y'n ncou ver - G reA t Falls 
game postp-med; rain.

HOLD FIRST CRUISE
OF PRESENT SEASON

Vancouver Juriê\8.—Member* of the 
Royal Vancouver ^acht Club will hold 
the opening crulne of the season to 
Let* Fay on Saturday afternoon, 
starting from Coal .Harlior at 2 q*cI<H*k. 
With any kind of weal Her a good turn
out of members Is expected, and at 
least a dozen have already announced 
their intention of taking part. The 
club ha* sent many members overseas, 
but those who remain have decided to 
"carry on" by holding a few cruises 
and cup races and cancelling gti-uther 
events until after the war.

-The preliminary gun will he fired 
from the flagship in Coal- Harbor at 
1.45 p.m., and the start will be made 
prompt at 2 o’clock. The flagship will 
lead the fleet until, reaching Prospect 
Point, when all boats will then make 
their best way to Long Bay. In the 
Wenlhg by the kind invitation of the 
commodore there will lie an impromp
tu concert on the flagship.

J;u-k fioidie -farted, i oft' \5i.tb 1 
blnglv, a<lvanc«M on Bill Cmmfnghiim*s 
aicrlflre and then stole" third. Tmn 
Cunningh.arp was passed for Rojas nnd 
tried - the- «Rmhb» stent with Goldie- 
Bahlwln, who has been play ing hangup 
!• .U. thr. \x :i li!i|,- IulIi '•> Z mï) k,
Gnktlé fliirtng rtie ran » : » t 
.the game away.

Spokane got the. lead right at, the 
start. Morse liooted Jackson's ground
er "for a beginner. Kerns forced Jack- 
son, but Went to third when Zarulœk 
combed out n two-bagger to right. 
Both' ci me home on Biçbee's drive 
past first. Ilojns got out of « had hole 
nicely after walking Williams - imd- 
Bi.tdw in by striking out Fitxi«uri« k.

>ÎA*ltjf dM nothing* in the first, but 
-UObwf^Tiv if» th- «—vond on Behorr’s 
Wddnet.». Two prr(.vi* and a single 
fllletl the sacks and Hchorr foyced 
tho ru* by walking Rojos. Carman 
was the main factor in the second run., 
bringing Gardner over with a rousing 
double yfter Rube had walked.

Seattle hud good chances in the fifth, 
when two were on with none dowin. 
hut nothing further happened until the 
locals sc.wed R up in the eighth.

Roj.as looked better yesterday than 
at any other time he has shown. His 
curves were breaking well and h«*j 
showed excellent control after that 
first frame. Patti Strand will probably 
start to-day. when L« aid's pels will 
try to make tt-flve In a row.

The score:
A.B. IL H. P.O. A.

SPLENDID TRIBUTE IS 
PAID LIEUT. POWELL

Character of Late Officer Is 
Highly Spoken of by Famous 

Sporfing Writer

• Tb« folb»W 1»»*' is-.ftrt- eloqueni: « l ibuly 
to the memory of the late Lieutenant
R. B. Powell, who foil in France on 
April 2*. The article was "Written by 
A. WnÜ is -Meyers, the well-known 
sporting editor of the Field, nnd was 
sent to Mrs. Powell, of this çlty, 
mother ôf the j oung officer.

“So long ns the « fYc.rt !.. worthy one’s 
Uvluidual fille la q^f small moment." 
"Bobbie'’ Powell had written those 
wonts to me only a few days before hi 
made the gix'nt -itacHflee-*in the neigh 
boi hrxKt of Vimy Ridge, 1 gathdr. No 
a soldier by p«>r*uusion—certainly no 
by instinct—he may ■’be numbered 
among that large school of j»cîtceful 
Empire travellers who, when the lands 
they know und love are menaced, lift 
«n avnr in th» u- <lefe#i<-e. 11.-w he had 
révolté*! against ‘̂the whole idea of xva’r 
on that hot August night in 1914, when, 
gasping for what air a Nexv York 
roof-garden could provide, xxe had dis
cussed tin -v vv h «often, ng it proved. 
di««torte<l) brought up from Broadway! 
Ih’t Tt_ had muiLi hack to Briti>h Ço- 
liubbia « }*»»♦»•**« ta » tffttt-ln-aims.

1 remember thinking then^ as, I have 
often thought f^nce, that he would 
make tui «idmirahle officer, for he knew, 
inunrin nature intimately nn«rTFâ<Fséëh 
VO in many phases and in many cou'o- 
t. He was really cut out for the 
diplomatic service, and indeed had en- 
jo’-ed some experience <>f that tact-de- 
ii’ tiding pr-fes^ion.—He had been pri- 
; t*f seert tarx to Kir July Lot- 
btnlerè. K.C.M.G.. who had been I.leut.- 
Governor of Rrhish Columbia. Suhse- 
q»vintly he was nttarh«sl to Lord 
M’nt|g#s _staff when the present King, 
thvn_PrLy««- of Wnle*. vF*ite<l Canada.

My Corn 
Said 
This 
Shoe”

"V

Seat!I* - 
T.esrd. 2 b 
Murphy, 3 h. .. #. >; 
Gardner. 1 h. ......
Carman, r. 1. ....
Goldie, 1. f. .......
W. Cunningham, c.f.

T. Cunningham, e.. 
"Rojas, p..............

The thoughtful small boy had be 
come troubled by an" obvious .waste. 
"There ought to be no tnadners in war 

j-thne," hv stidr cireffig - the ^ulce- that 
defied the spoon, "people ought to be 
showed to lick their plates. ~Th« Lon- 

{ do# Chronicle. r.mSSMQlüü'

Rpokane— 
Jnrkson. c. f. .. 
K«*m*. S bu m; 
Zamlock, 2b... 
Biglée, I. f. .... 
McGinnis, s. S. , 
William*. 1 b. . 
Baldwin, c. ... 
Fflspa trick, 1 f.
Hchtirr'. u* .........

x .....

Toial* ........

.M...2K 3 < 27 14
A.B. IL 11. P.O. A.

...... § o a * 0
v . ; y v.. 5 1 ♦ * 1

2 5 24 15
•Balled for Fitzpatrick in Sth Inning. 
Score by Inning*:

Seattle...........0 1 1 6 0 ft fl 1 * 3
Spokane .'... 2 0 Q 0 6 0 0 0 •—2

Summary: Twa»-ba*e hits—Zamlock,
Blgliee, Carman. Sacrifice hits—W. Cun
ningham. Stolen baaea—Goldie <2)f Car
man, Mc«llnnle, T. Cuniringhairt. DouMe 
plays—Morse to Leard to Gardner; Zani- 
lock.to William* to -Baldwin - to Kern* 
lilt by pitcher—Schorr, by It..jo*. Struck 
out—By Rojas. 3; by Schorr, 3. Ro*e* on 
balls—Off Roja*. 3; off Schorr, - T. Um
pire- Eckman.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 1
Great Falls ...................*... 24 14
Tacoma .ji|
Seattle ..j.......................... 22 21
V'rfhcouver 20 23
Butte ........ 15 22
Shokane \ ........ 1» L*6

COAST LEAGUE
Pet.

Sim FronrNro ... .581
Rail 14iIce titty 27,.
Oakland .................... ...... 3J 30 .516
I.«>* AngHe* ..... ...... 3ft 31 .492
Portland .....4.. . ...... 25 34 .421

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia ........... 13 .«.Mi
Chicago ............... . ...........28 18 .609

.......... 24 19 .558
St. Louis ................. ...... 23 24)
Brooklyn ................... ........... 15 20 .429
Cincinnati ...... . ......... .. 20 27 .426
Boston .. h..... 14 21 .400
Pltieburg . ...... 14 28 333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Tvt.

Boston .........* .. ................. 29 13 .606
Chicago ..... .................. 3ft 15 .667
New York .. ....................... 23 19 r.tjj
Cleveland ...»................ 25 23 .521

81. Louis ... .........17 26 .395
Washington 17... 37 ,3Sd

j Philadelphia ............. . H 28 .158 L

Then he nerved the - Governor of FIJI 
In those ph-nsant Year* of civil service 
he had purximl lawn tennis* with an 
erer-increasing zest, winning the 
championship «»f British Columbia fotir 
ttniesj Hiiit of the Northern Pa<dfi<‘ 
Ass«iat Unk- (after a curious final. In 
Which sohie lady In the .stands is Wii«T 
to have exercised her.occulf tendenr ies 
—the ixlds w/rre all as-ninst Powell on 
paper); and that of Fiji, where, too. lie 
wort many a race on the flat.

Somewhere about I»* (in the spring 
of that year. I remember the und I 
formed*-» scratch partnership on the 
RIvieiNl, .and come within a point of 
beating Wright and his brotb
at the Cannes tournament, both the 
Wrights - »h«1 Pt»well having lx*en up 
all night), the young diplomat ht'canie 
the student in London, and for the 
uext tlccade . ^e w;>«.. q familiar, and 
often a prominent, fleure at European 
me.rtin.es.

Wimbledon will chiefly rememhor 
him as the partner of his namesake, 
Kenneth Powell, who pmleccnstxl him 
in Flanders two years ago, and who, 
like himself, was n left-hander. This, 
l>air had neither skyîe nor aggression, 
hut had at their command four won- 
dci fu! legs and two of the stoutest 
hearts; moreover, they *|*»sse«.sed court 
craft and the capacity, often Illustrate 
ed. for pulling matches out of the fire. 
They were semt-flnqlists in. IHH.and 
finalists in lMu. in w hich yvpar,. ttsi, R. 
B. Powell figuré»I in the final ôf thé 
nilxcxl doublés with Mrs. Sperry.

Manchester knew him as Northern 
champion in 1906; Scotland as her 
singles championnat l^'H and 1910. and 
1m>. lead w**n iAh* singles at Brighton, 
and the DawUsh Cup outright. But 
he often went over the water. Dlnnrd 
was one of his favorite courts and he 
one of Its favored players. He had 
beaten Deeiigt* at Vienna, represented 
London against Paris nt Auteutl and 
was a member of the English team 
which I had the privilege to captain in 
South Africa. Of that lour I have 
many memories of R. B.—his euorn\ous 
impedimenta Including a silk hat 1>ot. 
his easy defeat of every member of 
the team on the ‘ flat, his splendid 
sportsmanship and infectious gaiety, 
the oratory with" which in the first 
months of .South African Union he as
sisted to * strengthen the ties of Em
pire.

Finally. I think of him as one who 
did more than any young man in Can
ada t.> promote Imperial caiûàfmfrt* 
through the agency of amat< ur sport. 
He was the founder of the North Pa
cific Lawn Tennis Association, the first 
and only typtain" Canada has had lit 
the Davis rup,competition, to the final 
of which lie M his men at Wimbledon 
In 1913. himself waging a very plucky 
fight with tlie great MvLoughlin; he 
was à strong supporter of the Olympic 
games, and a man who. public spirit x! 
and Imbued with lofty ideals, had 
qulefiy done hi- hit for Empire-bund
ing. Those who knew him will not 
soon.-target a sportsman so affable, 
nnd a comrade so «rue. -

SPEED BOAT OVERTURNS 
OFF CALIFORNIA CITY

San FrtiW‘1 »co, June The "Del H.,M 
formerly the ."“Oregon JKM,1* a speed boat, 
overturned -»>(T • ’alMurnla City recently, 
while" • her owner*. Carlton* E. Miller, 
yachtsman, wa* sending It through the 
water at a high rate of speed. Mtttcrxra* 
caught underneath the Ix^at and was 
found unconscious by sailor* from a 
United States w arship, w ho^ went to hi* 
rescue. The txiat sank to the bottom of 
the bay.

We Deliver IweetbWy—AayWhere
Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Deugte, CL OP*n 111 ,

Touchy Corns and New Shoes
The comfort of old shoes may now be had 

with new shoes. Bhie-jay makes it possible. 
No need to wince from new shoes nor frown. 
No need to undergo a period of pain.

Before getting a new pair of shoes be corn- 
free by using Blue-jay, gentle and certain. 
Then, should a new com come later. Blue- 
jay will bring instant relief.

Most families have a package of Blue-jay 
Plasters at home, always ready. Relief is 
always handy, and instant.

Paring never cures. Harsh liquids are harmful. 
Blue-jay removes the corns permanently, roots and 
all. The first application removes 91 per cent. More 
stubborn cases require a second or third treatment.

Wear new shoes — any shoes — with complete 
comfort. Forget your feet. Blue-jay points the 
way. Know tonight

I SAUF* A SLACK 
1 Uma.d 1 

Toronto. Canada 
Makers of Surgical |

Blue •jay
Stops Pain—Ends Corns

For Sale by
all Druggist*

I
I

" ' v " r

' I ;

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LA MP4

mtiomLof ,
Two 

Million
Women _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Have marte the "HOTPOINT™ EI.KCTniC IRON their choice—and for r 

good reason*—it always has a hot point, essential to good Ironing. It 
has an always eool handle, you do not have to use a holder to protect 
the hand from radiated beat—the top of Iron Is Insulated, which keeps 
thé heat in the work—face, of the Iron where It Is needed. And It has 
an attached stand, making lifting the Iron unnecessary. And is 
guaranteed. . v

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

'«07 Doufl'a* Street Phene 643. Opp. City Hell
1103 Deuglee Street Phene 2427. Near Cor, Pert Street

‘

6.4.1

Cuts ThatCompd 
Attention

No matter how^iueh or .liow little you wish to spend on 
.illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO—
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 1 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanic*! Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD- picture is worth a million words. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that gÿod printing 

cap be the only result.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A PULISltlNG GO., LTD. 

^RHONE 1090

Time was when some merchants vied with each other" Is - 
travagance of statement in their ads. Th* wise merchants of 1 
day via with each other in the .ACCURACY of their stab 
about goods and values, . Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation I 
in advertising would surety and quteUy till any store Indulging 
in ft .. .. ........... ■}
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.\J*\ KKTISK.MI.NTS ‘undei this Uvh.I I 

f^ht y.rr wtod per Insertion; 3 Snwr- 
vUms, 2 cents 'per word; 4 cents per 

■ per we«*k. :.rt cents per llhe t»er 
month. -No a’dvertiwmenl, for, lews than 
!•< . - Mis, No Mtlverthwtmmt vital ged 
for le** than $1.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
1*1MnUMCllH. I*h«»ne 1300, 715 Bioual» 

st.-.0 Denier* in ohi fuiniture. ehlntT^ml

*

AUTOMOBILES
BE»:i : 31UTUR <70. tm. TOT Mew and 
- ?'*■ I'M. -UffdiHae ,X#çeno% Hç A,- Pfety-t 
ftt-r. .Mur Trt. 26fi*. • Distributor* for
t'l'vo oh-1. Tki-ige - Chalmers,
H»il«»n jiml Cadillac Motor Car*.

OLHTi.XNT. WM„ View and Vancouver. 
Brtece Agency, Tel. 696.

I l.iMi.KY. T»tt*»AS, 725 fo 7*7 Johnson. 
PackHid end Overland Autumohlles.
-Tti. €7.9 and l.Ttil. ,i.r.. _______ __

lil.VEKOOMH MPT<7H
Maxwell Automobiles.

co . 92v Tates.
Tel: 4919

• "
fn.-c: Wonder mist." 'Canadian FalrhanhS^

WONI>Kl»MIST preserves .varo'sh. make»
-- oao-- look ■ w-e-----Fav- rt-mommutum at

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVLKTINI I.UKNTK uyder Ibis h«pd 1 

per word pet insertion. in*«-i - 
Hons. 2 renti* per word ; 4 cents per 
won* i*.t week; M cents pet line per 
month No advertisement for*lees than 
in cents. No advertisement charged 
for, less than $1.

DENTISTS
FRÀHKK, OK XV F. 86l 2 Stohart-!*cuse 

J^tUivk. ,.1'hsiw 4864 uf tic», bum;*» y... 50
à. tm to 6 »r. m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ZftVicimrfXJMK.NTS under thto'head 1 

Cent pet #<mi i>i-. Insertion: inser
tions. j cents, per. word.«et cents per 
word pet .uoekf fib cents per line per 

. month. So advertisement for lens I him 
»o cents X*.. advertisement charged 
for le.** titan $l.

% Siu-JCUXUL." 'r 1,1 **,,r TrhTitTtrr-', Çiainr, |>rM0s Jewel Bh-k.. <<■ Yu tea and' imug! 's
" ' - G. Telephones

122.
Streets Victoria, , B.
< )fftce. 657 ; Rc*drUnce.

KFKNE. I fit. h*, G., Dcrutot. "Roo'ii* *13- 
t3-H. ventral mug I’taohe 4S«uc

dressmaking

*
vriotx tÎlkr' xf. is?-” BiensiiVrd st.

I trvssiiiuhci and v oat limer.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
i»'6"xK^r i N>r'*oFi-i«: £~ 

Day ft ltd
PRIVATE

11 l liken Bone Ulcltf. 
■phone 3112

113

DYEING AND CLEANING

hanks M«wsv

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
IIAI.1.. WILLIAM ft . 15'*9 *»mn;U.s. opto

■ I, *
V iiif.T.AV AVTO * TAXI <'V.,-.*V2 

Bi c-.igliton, cor. ul Ooveruin» nt Htveet;
h\ ft Mwwcr.Tr-t. »»7 and 446*________

111 X KV CÏA RM People ïvtoldng t" litre 
• j«t n*.' cars i*x the- Lour or Tot wLor

DYERS AND CLEANERS
■rfrr WjTitrni? Tttt

Ému
Alterations n Si*-- • .By. (Tier's '& 'Strtn"- 
*cr. props. Tel iH?

t'lpi siioufd telephone Jitney Associe- 
>n Gaia*-, numhyr 30M.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
Ht;< d GHTOX At TO REPAIR HUOFTTSf 

Bf o»t* htoiT Antrr T^^patrtng and acreg- 
*• !»> L.. N : >n and W. Bull. Prop*
T'T‘ 7*23. Special p»-ice» on Ford ran. 

M« ■ i<>K gNKVIvk' STATION. ^720^ X' I* W 
i:. V Wiltiams. Niglit l'hotie 2194L*. 
Tel *2*. . » - *

N»; KIL tiAtrXTîTr r.Tt>.. 835 View litre t. 
K-rr«*re repattn ati tmi»* work «uutan- 
v - If" National rubber V.re(ill.-r ends all

, t t-f,utile XV. Nfrotl. Tel. ____
RlT'Allts- XVhat $t will do; He- 

ii ovf carbqe. reseat valves, overhaul 
lgniif«»n. udjiist carburetvi. Result, 
powerful and evonomlcal rimning en
te ne Phone 479. Arthur . I>andi Idge. 
Motor Works, Yates tit., next I munition 
Theatre _ ___

-, rfîrTiÂ v i - • sTP ' nT«H \v* ■ k?
721 ‘Johnson Auto repairs. Sai'efaction 
gnaianleed !!. XXVfJaRB. TH. ô3::7.

AUTO SUPPLIES
ptTtïfî t)XX'Sr!•!White *5ta* vil. used 

e.x« rfdvd) ami t-eewnpmepded -bv' 'I'tew 
r. . Motor Voinpeny. More power. 
Smoother jehulm engine. n«> mot e dirty 

Y or "rflrrt^m. Solo dist vital tors,
fr ;6mount "Motor * Arccasorms Vo., 
755 x i« tv A- re< t. at Blanabnrd,

FISK TII'.I'S- XN’D TfB»:s coet l.-s* -- 
l*arammmt Motor * Xc- 

« : - i.-s Vi*. 75,", X’tew .xtieet.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MIT ' i !i:i.lV. v.Ta»1k:i;- T . «To~li Fan-

».- »c ,Xg«*m for Mh*=-v -Herri* Kami
>!;■ ..nei » Venera I Kami Supplies
Tei 159L-

AUTO REBUILDING
M v HI. WUXI AM. 7T1-1,5-17 
... . .fu Bepalrin* Faintitig t

Johnson
nd Trim-

mi r.*
xv.t x xi r<• and ç vut;ixuk

XX t il> KS 7it Johnson; t’errorae Build -
tersi..and BlacKsmithtm-^ A. F. .MitcheH-

■ABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
* Vv~ T. >f.7~75«~ Kert hi TelJoin

BOOTS AND SHOES
Mr HI IMF CO.. Vatra and Govern-

n.et.L Makers alfcl lmi*»riatm of I 
« ; ..de Footwear. Repairing Tel.- 1 !’■€.

BOTTLES
P*A »:enl^',^1313k Ulonshnrd 8t. ' Hot ties of 

• I' desc-ripilons botixjit und sold. Tel 
ltt Bes» i‘i ices tit yen._______________ _

BROKERS
. 108 Belmont House 

FTiipping arid Inlitir-
• »t:« K'.r x v<A

Customs 11r.iL.-rs.
An,.‘~ Tel . :478 _______________________

XI. l'ÂvTrflI BP.* ‘S . Hf' Fort . Custom 
Btokers. S‘d|>ping and . Forwarding 
•.Kents.- " Tei 2616. Ann-rkati ivxhws*

Meprwental U e. T. C*. Btut,lii*l- .
: i/m<i..'
HaTÎIH Vapor and eler-trl. 

m g» and chiropody. Mrs 
Fort Street Phone R17H*

light, mas-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Tk'RVKX T F.lt A ND BlTli» Ktv T. f h ï r~ 

Ahtratlonr. repflirs. jol.Mng, 
icukx roofs rejraired -and guaranteed. 
rtlOli* J-Xttl I ; Kstimatea fl ee

“CLOTHING
aïïaiv Â nâvy t:Lorn11n«i SToüîiriîi

art. 6SO Jelm-ot < >nt « **uri. - i.lng
Suita. Miioe.- Trntik-f ar.«l Soli -fvi 

f^nesster I bop Tel 2«09
^—ITT,Bfic >S 

.V Vtotlitng
JoktiMWi.

and |Tuml*h-
M XNDI.K.SS

Men's and ft 
tngwTei 5 _ .

ïn ;\'8 8TB X xvs Vorrect st^es In ni!in:
■

-• arrive ' ; 1 Uk ! onte lid
i jrrrv- pl-»fd** "nd <trfp«‘< Knelt A 1>»wt. 

v\ csthdln.»- Bh»c.!c. 1 in Government Si.
CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 

MANUFACTURERS
i:f*Y.Al< CAM -X' .F XVToRX'. 1229 OoV-. 

eminent .Mffers of Chocolate* ' and 
'« tlonei v /. Xu - i • I 1123

-
eminent. X\ e manufacture Our Own 
-;..Mt* Tel __ a »

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
8HAXV BK(JS . W4 <îevein?;lent Tel 1930

COFFEE MANUFAC-AND SPICES 
TURERS

•Wi SF.BÎ! * 81-idi: ioLIJi.
" I;Tf> I Nat, t*V"i. *41 i Xwbroke Vof- 
r. e ituea'ei-. und Spice Grinder*. Tei 

- ■ • >: _
CHIROPODISTS

*41 HAN'T HBAT BATHSTlUiiwage and 
■rhtropedy. Mr. li. il Barker. f.r.mii'-lhe 
Nat mettel Hvaphel. l«ondon. 211. Jones

. H tiding Phone 3444 _

CIGARS ..... ..
. fH Dtf CIGAR. STAND, full" Line Mag

a sine* and !*a»»era. TÎ3 Pondtrs

CABINET MAKERS
ETvvr JOHN.- GaMv.et Maker..nd Kin - 

Inh»vmg jeyiulrlng and reftnlih- 
ii.a AntfuUte furniture * apedaity 
bntis/actloti guaranteed. 58 Govern- 
n.er.i Phone IWSL

CHIMNEY ^WEEPING
rattMNK Y H CLUAN ED- Defe< j We huæ

fixed et* Wm. Neal. 1*18 G und re Ht
Pilot* " --------------—^----r--—

CURIOS
S’- , i ,1.1.1. JÜÏTS r 71» Kun I- irl.»

fnniT'ii» and iwtvks._T* 1- j7*7 ^ _
..VI------ ---- otcOWATO*** : —K-

Wh.i.ai'.d "k‘. >X,'r> dtWKiT fe 
in* Payer h-nginiAnd Ttntir.r 
w-h i *** given Phone 
.a. n. atwi #*|h m

244t. between S

B '• STK.XM l>YK XM -RkS- The largest 
ilvelng nnd cleaning works In the pro
vince .Country order* solicited. 1‘hone 

—2r*n—J—v- ttenfrew. prttprlettw.-------------

ELECTROLYSIS ».
•7Lt:vtKOî.YH1S Fourteen "years' prac - 

tlcai c-M*ej ionca In -removing aupvrtiu- 
oits half*. Mm Barker, 912 Fori Ht.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHIN FilK RMTLOTMfTNT ATTTTNT 

Phone 237 2017 Douglaa Htieet.
WrTTi VYK T1 WAITING 1.1ST of skilled 

nnd, tmskllle«| laboter*. clerk*, b-*>!:- 
keeperk. etc., both niert and women.. 
jv>dy and" anili/u* Tor enudi.yineat 
What do you nec.r done? liuhiclp'al 
Free I » I -or Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
Hk.xTÏîtAiTi:ngra\v:k.~ -Htriwïi Vutter

and Seal !injffaver Geo. rrowihef, tU 
Wharf St reel, tiehind i’ost ( tftt.-e.

ÎÎÂLI -TOXlïlxNl» LINK KXt5KATINg' 
t'ohiuuf; cial work s specialty. lk**i*ns 
for advei iud»R tend bxudue** arution- 
ery H V. Fngraving Co.. Times Build
ing Orders received at 'finies Busl- 
n'en* Office

FISH
FRKSH HITMM.V LtK’AI, 1TH11 received 

daily Free delivery. W. J. Wngles 
worth. €51 J<dui*«»u. Phone 651 

l’FNTJt XL"Î1S11 Ma1Tkj;T. 613 Jvïtnson 
TH $MC XV, T, Mlllnr.

77 VIH NGKAXKS. LTD 
Boult i.. finit and végéta Me*. 
Bio;tght.m Street. Phone 242.

FBRNITURE MOVERS
JEKVKS Bii« 'S TR A XHKRR- Padded 

vans for mov ing ««toriige. shipping aud 
1 packing Phones 2«*3 and 2416 

" !' '
Vhe.n»ar and •l«itck*T; - prtc*s rensen- 
:«btc .1 I» XIX UIUmu*. l’hotie 87®.

FURRIER
1‘OMTKK. KHKI • 

Phone 1537.
1216 Government tit.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B t. Ft M V ÏL CO. < M.1> WHi.t 

73* Brought»m. Motor or Home Drawn 
Iktulpiuent a* reutitreil. En.bulmvr*

... I®L zili. . :______ ::...____ r___ -,
SANDS FPNKRA1. I 4 KNISIlING CO..

Ltd .1*1? Quadra S» Tel.
THOM.KÎN. I'HANK L.. 821 Pandora

Ave Fine Funeral P’avnisjilng* Grad
uate ..f | H. V.dlegw’ftf" Km bn lining 
Oft Ice Tel. 498 Open <lsy add flight.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSI'ÎPÏTk, M Xi »4 m7 • 'Foot 

Corns i»ertnam*nU> «loired. 
lion* fro*- fipome 407-<08 
.Building Phone 2854

X 1.AIG' XVILI. C.XIX and buy your 
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spot 
cash. Mr*. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two 
house* up from Blanahard. 1‘hone 
4621

-XVTTÏ7 rÂT^yiîi 32 in yig vnr oentiw- 
inen's Cast-off Clothing. Will call at 
any a «hire**. Phone 432*.- 1421 GOV-
ernttient tit reef. ,_______ ______

DfxMl tNDs”~AntIr,ues. Old Gold 1 «ought

K|ieclnlt*t
<?on*ulta-
CiUitpbell

HAIR GOODS
kOSti. MHS M l*. 1105 ItefUgLui Ladles' 

Unir Dressing, Shatnj»o<»ing and Mani
curing Wigs lor hire. Tet 1175. ____,

HARDWARE
WATSHV

.Tolimtou.
*—MCGnTTGOR. t.Ttr. ht 7 
l i wrd v. a re. st«ive* and ranged. 

Is, etc. TH. 745.

HORSESHOER
AU I M >N Al.D-te- NIlOL.622 i*autli" H
WCHtIt A TOlilJ. T23 j«7l.n»on tit"

JEWELERS
HA VM S F I. 

v at* hmnkliu;
. tl?» Got;ngghlient -A let»
eniii living and plating.

LADIES' TAILORS
À I'D. K. 
tijdg Tel.

MCILDKRS' AND u_AiiRKT I.Tl RAL 
I.inpe. Lime lTmlufdr*. Limited. 315 
Central Block- pliiiftfe 30*2.' '

LIVERY STABLES
. -

hoarding. Mm K». Kxpreaa 1ft agon. ‘etc.

LOCKSMITH

ahdlh
A Kv. t^-netai. i^4»ali*»r. Ltiti*'
anil Fmhrella Maker. 637 Fort

LEGAL
wn;rtw*î+A VK A- rû ’i’GtïixI au-rla-.

t.ers-at» (va w . Ml Hii-tioif St. Victoria
MERCHANT TAILORS_____„

J4C» I A1 ’K\l~& GiTx SS 17 S. tiauer, W. 
XX Glass. Men s and laulie* Tallor- 

Jnjg 7il F*»rt Sired l’hone 3071

MILLWOOD
cÂ xTUi x N pfj nrr "lit>l ni> m i t.i. -

Kiln diieil kliulHm;. 12 per load «lellr^ 
-. *o.wA,..l.,liane..-» 7 L,
T»KT .Cl 1KMATnFjT Flit MILLWOOD.

free from .salt. <1.74 Ioh«1'. Phone U7>. 
Flit -3tH.l7xvtHfîTf 1 5b hnlf cord. TeMh-

fdtone 1782® _______
i^h»dMi1.LXV«H>D. S3 iSouble, ft-ft® sln-

gl»- |o*«| Phone 4813« ' . .
MUSIC

HINTON. MB JOHKITI. St, Paul» 
SkIiouI. 1425 Fort 'Kthcet. give* le**oii» 
in slngiug und |‘liin«iforie playing, re* 

u; \phr exam* J*how 4341L

NOTARY PUBLIC
G X I N?K, V\. G . Not.try Public and In- 

nuiafâée Agent. Kmmt. 21 IlihUan-lItiine 
Bldg ... write* the best accident und 
sk-knea* i>oVc! to be found

PLASTERER
TÏlltil .Vti. FRANK" Kl* «tarer Repair

ing etc.. I»rl* ea reasonable Phone 
3S12Y. Res . 1750 Albert Avenue. UU>. 
I-ithing and plmsterlng oomplcteil Is 
i be..per than beaver board at ci*et 
prb e_____e_____ .

PUBLICATIONS
Trails i-Kimtutit a pret.iKiiiNvi c«i

Cg® For» Street Bnidne»* Office Plione 
If!-®; *‘lie-nation Dept. Phone 3243: Kn- 
gnrrrmF*Dept • -Ph-»nc -tf*®:--*+à+ttt»eèel- 
II.hcua Pitona 46 _

TtlK TsLaNI* Mtrr«"w 1ST. Il.ef per 
,. year. The ftWtorlec Jewnai- U. L 

t ton Ison. 'Jti»n«w*r -*1 • ..

_ PRINTERS
VàCit«UÂ“FrINTÎN»r* PI BLIHHINO 

H‘u.t 551 Y nten. FI tin Ion and Comn\er- 
clal Printtttg ami Binding. Tel. §.

PLUMSrNG AND HEATING
, ivtgbia VLPMBINO CO., 1052 !‘an

il. Phones ."t4i>2 and 14501.
At' I

LTD. 735 Brought-*/» St.
JJATW'vtrly i>Of%

Tel. 652.

Plutilhittg- amt heating. Tel, ItS*,' ‘
x xiu:i:w, ni iti.iicthord.

ITumblttg find heating supplie*. Tel. 
62V.

r’v.rsnr'aY. tfkV . ^Hle^n
toll Blanshard Street. Phone 3»». 
Federal lives and vulc.tn'x’.hg.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
«vertiment.
AfnattedPs.

7;ùtk STrfxio. so* <7
Ftmyr FhttsMhg* ft»r

__
TAXlaHtrsZlL, .liiZH..GtiVUtUAP.-£4

S n TalTot ' Têl TS07

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B c ■

«ievemment. "Tel. 126.
cut «XV N IÎ ! : A LTV VXD-IN V KSTMI .NT 

—1248 Government St. Houses to 
llei-1 Hre Insurunce.' Coal and VX'ood.

-H fvLv.- Mgr.^ 3nd Nvlat x' Public, 
'l td. 4_o • _ "7~~-—-

CCKIMI A p. »x\ I i: i l>.. !gia - IT re.
Life and ■ Accident. «Us*» Ileal Estate.

_____
II. t>. MJf.Ll’.H A «X».. LTD.. i*"5 l>*»ig- 

ia< Real estate and Insurance, i B 
. Uvsev. Set. and Treas. Tel. 664.___

f»A\ i iFort L»«tate.
lust,mnee und Financial Brokers. 
30.

gii lÏtsi-Tk. iiAhr *
Fire, wnto. plate gfh-

Tel

burglary instirattn
pit. me 2040.

TODD. T.TD — 
bonds, uccldent.

rmrrTT~

GOLFS. XltTHI Ik l <•:. Bn ad St. Tel. fS. 
T i ! XÏÎNG 1 :r*• «S Î/I D.. 1 «rt St

Fire and Life Insurance Rents Gol
fed ed Tel. 741.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING GO. Office 

D2«; .Government Street. Phoné 662. 
Ashe* and garbsge’removed. -

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
- v •• -. mV/tal h :t "

Çhant D. lamN. ••pi Gutodonla Ave. 
NATH AN Kr LEVXL 1 422 Gorernment, 

.lea< lery Musical and NhuIkwI Inslru- 
no nM. Toll*, etc. Tel. 5446.

at any uuan- 
919 Galedunia

I EMPTY ti.XGKB.
thy. wanted P. Loui*.
\ve phone 34ftT ________■__

■
Islr prt*-e, cs*h Magnet, S60
F«»rt. Phone 3114 .

rTtaTT"TÎïrti""Best prît es given f<»r Idt- 
dle*" an*l Gent*- i‘a*t -«»#f Clothing.
Phone 2**4)7. or util 761 X>tew Htreet___

OASil l‘AID for "old Bicycle* «nil parts In
any condition. Phone 1747, \rktor Cy-
« !.• \\ ork* 574 Johnson Street __ _

SHAW A CO. (the iJtncashlre firm* peel- 
ttvc1 pay lop cash price* f**r g*-ntler 

. m«»n‘s and ltedlr* './t*troff clothing,
boots, etc Phone 401 or call 73$ Fort
street Night phone 72*tt.________

t'ONScTciPT your old C«»i»|*er. Bran*. 
D ad, Ziim1, !-eavhei"*. Iron, etc: Cans- 
dlan Junk Go.. Si33,._J.elinsun^ 1*1 tone 
r.<o5

A. O. F. Court Northern Light, No. 5953. 
meet* at Foresters* liai!. Broad Sticet. 
2nd and itl Wednesdays, w. K. Fuller
ton, Hccrdary__________________________

i'ANAWAN OHftErt PF FStKHTnrtS- 
Court 4'ohimlda. K24. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p m . (bang * Halt. Vat..* St. IL XV. O. 
S*\hmv. toi M.m* St. TH 1752ÎA.________

COI.FM IB X LODGE. No,. 2. 1 O «> F-. 
nv*et* Wedn-**dny*, k p in.. ino Owl 
Fellow-V Hall. Douglas St-*et. D. 
Dew*:. i: S . 124® Oxford Street.

DAIM HITE 1; S AN I » M XIÎ *S < IF ENG - 
LAN I ». B M IxkUto Prl nve** Ale* and rt, 
No It, meets third Thursday. 3 p. Kit . 
Orang- linli. Tatra Street Pre*.. M-w. 
J Palmer. 4L:, Admiral’s Road: Sec.. 
Mc» II iteGeiitfb-m Fort. • ;

ami sold. Mr*. Aaronw-n, l®o7 Govern- 
«u.poalte Angu* Canu.bell’a.

BEST PRICKS pa Id fur Gent*' Cant-off 
<*1othln»s Give me a trial Phone 

'20?: 1466 Storo Ktreci.
LADIW AN I* GENTS’ iltsenrded 

clothes, shoe*, etc . wanted. Will P*v 
4«est ptlcea. Phoiu- 44331^ W«‘ call at
any nddrr-ait.—mt~.TnTnisnn Street.------—

SEWING MACHINES.
SIXTîEP. Sl^XX IN‘i MaVHINF. 

troad. I ». Fuller,, pmi». Tel.

SHIP CHANDLERS

ITRr'r. “ 4

McyI X l>K & Son. LTD.. PETER. 1214 
XX half. Ship rhan.lR-i* and naval atores.

MARVIN A-CO.,
"tik'-p,- JMjmgjtfte. TvL

SHOE REPAIRING
UEMoXaXJ. NOTICE Arthur lllbbs. shoe

rri-ilring, has removed to fc07 VatCJ 
tit., between Broad nnd Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, rroennably priced. H--- White, 
nil HlMitshnrd Bt., two .h»or* from
telephone »»fnreL____ -___ , • ■

ÊLKCTÎÎIC HIIOK SHOP, 67H \'7ew til 
F West, prop -

SHORTHAND
Sli<»RTlïANl» KGIBtiJL. 1011 <'.overn-

ment HtrteT. Sh..rth;ind. Ty 1 »ewriting. 
Ihe.kkeepLng thoroughly taught. ^ K. A. 
Macmillan; principal.

SPORTING GOODS
PfVftDN B LENFKSTV. -67 J.dmwm 

.«wtawUtogv. TcLcILyiL . 
PKDEN Bitot- . 1321 liovermhenl Street. 

Bicycle* and complete line <»f *i*»rttng 
goods. Tel: 817. »

IIP A LI »IXG TKNN1H RA«Xfl’KTS. Wil-
fOW King u k -t 1 *ts and all the h*sr 
for tlie summer gantes 4*ÏÏV5 uk a «Hrtl, 
or wllte .Victoria tiportlng R«»o»ls Co., 
toi») Broad Street. . ■

HARRIS * SMITH 122" Broad Bh vole*. 
guns, animimlth»» ami fishing- tackle. 
Tel. 3177.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS A- SONS, 133# Government tit. 

Xv h.>l«-sal*- and retail dealers in suit 
àjuo^fmgs amrPathrr^gooda. Tel. i\*.

TUITION
;

nun no, si ,i i i-.n,-i » v f>level W* O. 
XVltiterburil, 603 Central Bldg 
^474, 43111.

L. V MILTON. A P. Maths., I^tln,
French, English 
Phone 477IX

preparation for exam*.
Jr*

PHIV » I \: Tl I l 14YN In Matrk .......... ..
Civil Servi, e and Other <’oifr*es; spe
cialist In IkitTh and Greek Rev. Wal
ter ft. Let ham. B. An titmthc »na Hotel.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
B1 "ivUTTR: T*7sewer nnd Content Work, 

233® late Avenue. Phone 62151a.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFR9.
tikxXER PIPE WARE. Fr®ld Tile. Ground

Fire day. etc b c Pstttn Ce., Ltd . 
Browd and 1‘andora. ______

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BltoXVN. H. IL. 730 Fort. Naval, mili

tary. civil iiitil Indies' tailor. Tel. HI7.
TAXIDERMISTS

XVII FURY * TOW, 629 Pandora Aye. 
Phone 3921. High claw* «election Rug*. 
-Wig-ritHtwHuah trsfkMty- i leade-fnrasJe

TRANSFER
B,v*2«;.u;F.. Trucking; .and (teoerui Ex
‘. ' tuto»*, *40%. PlMSdki. ' t<|ML. *f. Ctft*«y.

BUSINESS'DIRECTORY
11 » V EI t~r IS EM ENTS lind.'i this h. ad I 

< ent pei w tml |h-i tnaerthm ; T'Tffs» i - 
lions. 2 cent* >»<»iil; 4 cent* pv
word per week .Mi cent* tier line !»<•* 
month. No Advertisement for lees than 
1ft cents No advertisement charged 
fol leHM than $1. •

TYPEWRITERS
TTJ’EXVRlTfdtS Jv’cw null wv-otul hand, 

repair», rent ala; rlltiione fnr all ma.* 
chines t'nlteil Tyticwrtfer ev> , tarf . 
732 Fort.Street. Victoria. Phoric" 4793.

VACUUM CLEANERS

carpets, tiatlsfactlon . assured. 1‘iioBC
4616

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. .1 , 627 Yates The tiwia* 
. w «tcloiiakei, . Re polling our spec tally.

Tél. 2387. “
H A Y N ! ;s. E L . 1124 Government. Alao

Jewelerv. Engi.-vlyg und. Pt*ttng___
WThTE. AV. WaZvhmBkeri and Maptifac

toring X»welei Ail work guaranteed. 
Entrant e IlHibeii-Bone Bldg. ,

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WkNlH»\V CLL’XNING GO— 

l’hone 3115. Ii(»tieer window cleaner* 
and Janitor*. 346 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE HKXIÿi of P*ung woni9M 

In or out of enipicv unit. -H-wnn anti 
bouid "A born»* from home. 756 Court
ney Street.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRV GOODS—Mp-rial aate. « oaten’ apotii 

cotton. 5* ; Coates' piervef cwb«t. 2 for 
35» ; Pab>n'* SQCgr wool, reg. $2 2'». f<X 
$1 t»V . otton crept»», reg to 2»k- . for lie.;

........................ JSdlilLLfamyv vtulc* 4WHL- lu -15c.
cotton voile, r-'g- 35f. f«*»- .to. ya«d
B»»n Men he. Oak Bay Ave . cor. t>f 
Fell St v

LODGES

DAV«HITEKS XXI» MAIDS OF K.N’G- 
LAND B. S l-*dgf Prim»«>»e. |No. 32, 
m ets Jftjtl and .4th. Thur«»1ay* at 9 p m 
In A o F. Hat!. Broad Street. I*rea., 
Mr* ' OÜdT, 72-* Discovery. 9rr„ A. ’L. 
Ili tiyin, 9'.’ Fairflebl. VD’tlng mrra- 
b»cH conltally Invited:_______________

No.or P - Far XVcst Victoria 
1, 2rid and 4th..Thnr«»dH>s. K. of P. Hall, 
North Park St V C, TT Barging. K 
ftt H fl . K Promt* -IPk.. lt*36. tlovern- 
m :p4 Str-ct_______________________

mtDFR or THE EASTERN ST.XP 
Vh'tpftl Chapter, No * E. meet* on ?h»i 
anti It ,M. n Lis* ut S n m ‘n the K of 
p MrVl. N..rV Park St \1*ltlm$ mem
ber* cordially »nv1t«*l 

SDNS or PNC.T.AND B fl Alexandre, 
116 meet* 1st and 3n1 Thurxtlav*. A. O. 
F Halt, IlcCMMI Street preald-nt. F W. 
Howl. tt. 1751 Hc.-ond^SLr,c*,t ; secretary. 

, i-;?1' «■ * v> « .H ‘ 11
av*T A ’*S &. F ft * 

meet* let .anfl 3rtl Thurida»
Hell. 7 o’chr'k ticpretai >. E, W IIow- 
lett, 17S1 ti cond Street, city.____________

SONS or FX’fll XN1» B. 4L- Pride of the 
Island l-cdge. No. 131. m •«•«< 2nd and 
Rh T ». mI.i v.# In A. <> F Halt. Broad 
St W .1 C fhH tt. M;t-»« • *1 I*, f*
president; etnry. A. K Ilrlndley,
1617 P Tibrok- Strevt. city.

THE OR I IF R OF Till: EASTERN STAR 
meets*tTfi" "nd and 4th XYfdreedMvk at S 
O’clock In K of P Hall. North Phi V St. 
TTsttTn fitipmtJT'

APARTMENTS
DA V PH I X_^x I’TS.. 2212 Work Street toff 

Qui-en’*). Tit rent. modetT, "4-ronm, 
fUMtiebe«l «end »»o<nrn«fdte«i editee. eb«ae 
in; ly.w rent, with phone, AlM»ly Apts j® 

Fl ' R XÏSÏ1EI « FI AT, n«àr wa. 41 Meu- 
xles. ~ — J>*

GOMIT.FTFT.X’ fttrnHfied font
«e-ads. 31- and up. Including light; adult* 
only, Aye Tate*.Street. Jl®

Kfi:r.D A1 ’ARTMKNT8- To rent, fur
nished suit **, opposite New Drill Hall 
Phone 13856 _____________ ________ J21

KFRNISIIKD «•**<! unfurniehed unite.
Ib-lh-vtie <^i*urt. Oak Bay Phone 77?i6. 

TO RENT MtHipauu tin* ••-i won Mille,
$S iiHttith. Appl> Janitor. XX'Ick HMj 
< h«k Bay Ave.

MOV NT norniiAS APARTMENTS Sev
eral furnished suites, mod-rate rental. 
Apply Suite t. Phone 579 Jit

TO LRT—Small, modern flat. 0*weg»> 
Apartments. 50® <>sw» go Street. Adults

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Bitnll, 
Osk h:i\ Jimcttotr—PTom-73*»,. mtt tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RFiNT Unit»1 furp'ehed and un- 

hfnlehrd ».lord-Ymm* * Rueæll. 1612 
Brned Street Phone 4*82.

^IgfYTbAms fuftial^T
cvci y eon venir mv. Apply Allot*» Studio,
ICR rtougla* - ■ - to

Tt» l^liNT VnftirnSalted, 6 roomed, mod
ern Imiiae, 725 Vancouver Str****t. Apply 
*rt Tates Street, O’’ Phour 752R. ‘ J9

C XR!’X’ .P.tX V T"* itioined hiiime, T lot*.
ott> water, high el ration: 6 minutes
ear*. $5 nY«»Htb. lb»» 2 41, Time*.___ jl

To RENT, 81vr roomrtl, mwleni cottage, 
clo*»* Jubilee Ho* pliai. $'* t*er mon tin. 
Apply I7fr. B»«tik flt. l’hone 3275R. JL".

TWO «'OTTAGEti. all modern conveni
ence*. Apply H52 X’at.-* titre**!. .13

TO LET -7 roomed bpuae, 2lf Owwego Ap
ply 133* Moi.tro** Aw»; Ptowe r.236L. J22.

TO BENT- Four roogfet hoqs». 11X fedv-
mnlth fltr,*et Phone 35611* ml 4 If
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnfahad)

JVLX* AND AEG I ST Si* roomed, fur- 
bIhIimI tv-uHC for rent. Fowl Bay, near 
I «each. Plume 21231.. JH

TO LET Furnished, cosy coltae. rwil 
an<l gu* inime*. Hrcplace*. nU-e ground*, 
cheap to giH»d tenant; or would well on 
easy terms; ch«*e In, Jame* Boy. Ibis 
36 V Times, ......................................JF

WELL FI'R.VIHHFI*.Tb«»r»M»«bly tmalcrn,
« r<Hiinod hotme. huitulry, furnace, Clowe 
In. Phone 4:;*i L. J*

TfV tiKT—FuinlwUvd. 7 roomed hoilwc, JISft
Itlchnrdftou Street, jftl Time* Bblg. J12 

pVMt RENT For three m«mth*, t-roofn 
fitrtil*Tie<l hrmwe. Apply 165 Joseph tit.

Jl
TWO FVRN18H>:D IlOVtiEti. close In, 

rent H3 and Sit. Phone 36WIR J»)
TWO IfOOMED. furnDhed cabins to rent. 

Apply Steward'* Barber Shop. Esqui
mau 84 per month JÎ7

llOl’til’fl TO RENT, fm nlwhed and un
furnished W# liav. '< large ntimber of 
house* to tent, «everni dew om* The 
Griffith 4'ompany. Ili»«4o«w-Bone Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND two-ROOM OFF I DES to

Jet iu Tim"* Bulld.itxs Apply at Times

EXCHANGE BUSINESS CHANCES
FARMS ond cit \ ptAipittx tor »-\« hangf-. j 1 I LX X I*. Til 1 : WAY T.< > l "i »K'l I X !•. X\'lm

rh»a. y„ Etegles. SC Say ward Black
l’hone 5118. __._______ ~ " '

V'UK tiALE OR EXCHANGE fur acreage 
and email house, six-roomed modern 
house and large lot, centrally» located. 
Apply 673 Manchester Rd. JH

DANCING
OXX’LNG to tlie.imf ivmnhle xvcgthci ruii- 

dith.ilH It hah to* «* found Impossible lo
oevtt the 44«t*re Pwvtlhrth but- Mr*-
Stm|».s,.n 1u»|w* tt» be able to W*>

•
UANt’E cv«-1 y Saturday cvenlriK at Alek- 

uii'lra, ' ®n»1et management of Mr*.
Boyd. LioIw*h-25<-..-<v-4U*5ÜC---- UxanL'x,
orchestra

ruTifihir :JSa8^*£!mS «mm. >»■ *** C
h-T fi«i: " '•• ••-•

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
A LTTTLE RAVING HH YVI.E. 812; «H-

ond hand clT. Banner rover. 82.25; tube,
81.5ft Aft^cwoonw, 330 .Burnside._____ -

TsrimrTy dwuuiud ittac mwctrtnc and 44 
l eci d.*, $100. iJTO Foff Ktrect. Phtm*» 
729 It: ■

WIKK, how htvrj* anil appltau. 
Ktru-tfon^ gtvcp bT member « 
Beekeeper*' seviation J. ti 
fila sC"'» tit root. Mavm-<H«d.

80VTHA1.F». fnr stov. s an-t rang ; 
Tat- * and tjnrrdr* Pntv trrtrtl* 
connected, exchanges mad**. 
♦229R.

ungi-a, 85 down 
4689. 20W Gov-

M A Li.EA RLE ami *!■ 
and 81 to-r w • k PI 

• et ffiucnt-titryet., • - •; 
WWW<'L4-:H~TIm YWUji V>c|.. Work*. 574 

Johnson tiSt'-et Thp piace that 1 Uta
\OIP blry-lrs to Ô«-.t»*T tel i own
j,. -, p| on- 1*47 ' a-1 tl

•
pair. :! |w«li* 81 4o. <*hptl©u'«. Ix*oduii
House. 617 Johnaun. Street. _________

BFXLKîV d ri lg-iatuiu tody's bicycle, 
shoxvvrto' *. ' tools; "ghlVahlz-<r chl'Keti 
wire and 1,9®9 other bargain*. Cjinadlnn 
Junk Vo . 5X* jol'ftsoh. T*h'»ne fwAVi.

POI| FAITE At n Xmctiflpe. an * h. p.. 2- 
evtlndrr, marine fn»»f»»tt .ami 'revere*- 
gear, ,iu*t overJmuled. Plaine No. 5075R.
A |>| dry i(»07 Eh*i i limait Hood.___ _____

Ft »ît' 8AUC-i \4utnbla ïilwi liehlnc 
boat w ith 4-cj < le engine, nil in first- 
cla*** shnpe. -Xppl> Hatch. 310 Iteiu--
vlile .Street, ____   J>T

FOR HAI.F--fba*ch magneto. 4-1*.lilt, 835; 
motorcycle. Ilartoy Davidson, with 
Roach maencto. 8V.; motorcy-le < nghv- 
with magneto, 112.50; Indian motorcycle 
seat*. 17,50: motorcycle tires, B58; Win 
rbeafer rifle. $7.36; large accordion, dou
ble keys. 19.5ft; coll box**. 83.50; >ioi ag. 
battery. 17.56; bicycle with new tires, 
81?56; tire*, outer, any make. f??5; In
ner tube*, ft RO; bicycle hell*. 23c ; motor 
goggle*. 50c.; Gllbtte safety raxor*. 
82.75, placing card*, 10c. a pack or 3 for 
Kr. We handle the famous $1.60 watch 
We stock watch gla**~* tf* ftt any *lz«- 
watch. 26c XV.- have part* to ftt any 
bicycle. Jacob Aàiûnson's Nrw aud 
Second hand Store, rû" Johnson Street. 
Vletdrta. B C Phone 1747 Or 4T.1 ;

HFFDRF RTVING vein lawn rnuu.-r 
c*»nNi;|i n. r Hn ml ware P"„ TIT F«»rt tit.

FOR F A LB “.fW> yard* chicken w’r^-. 
varkm* length*; *how case*, vefviget - 
ator: l.ftftft otlicr bargains nt 53.1 

W FT t ' A RT N f. A1 ’N• '(I f. h. P . 4-< ycl- 
engine, $|60; fishing boat. 4-çyc!c engine. 
855ft: overt»oard motor. 8*4.' Cguy wa >; 
Boat House. PI'.one 2445.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR H \LE -Alrdale pup*. 8 week* old.

excellent pedigree. Phone 5&-~»6.\____ JS
FOR HAŸjî-ÏJSlS hackcey i*»nv. rcgls- 

terc*l In b»K«kw of Hackney Hdrwc So- 
cletv, lz»ndt»h. England, together xt 1th 
buggy und harness. Can l>e *eerr »t 
Bra- s titahlc*. 7.’* Johnson Street. Jit

help wanted—female

girl WANTED for gcn« r»l hditse work.
AppV" t.:idl<-*‘ i tinmpie Sub Ifouse, 771
Tat.ei* Street. 1_________ ______ ^

HOt’SK M AI D -XX' A1TR ESS. ex pe rtencfd : 
reference* excluiRged. Bos 245, Times 

. )1
TO tiTENoGKA PHF.I.S Fiee u»e of of

fice. t > pexvrlter ami te|eph.»uc In iihkItth 
«iffl.-o* in t«-turn for aftendlnt t.» callers 
ami answering phone. Apply B<»\ 4. 
Tltnc* Office J®

XVÀNTjBD—Girl or w«»men a* mother’s
hrlfr-4»» hwIiiI ton»»* ■ m It and. cair laQ 
cfHklrcn. $15. Box 175. Time*. JS

XV A NTEIV-F«*»k-general l’Iume -S671»
bet xx fair-» nnd 10 morning* ami X and % 
evciungs. Small family.

ANT1 LADT esn p-rmnnehtty earn $:• 
weefciv in own n*totil.Arl »*»d. ~oe t»eo- 
portionalely for sparc^ time. Particulars 
free. Food Products Distributor*
Brantford. Ontario. a J1S

IF YOF HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
«tov* «>r wi-«\L*.. won’t i«xu s«-nd in yf>ur_ 

^nnme to the Mxmterpal Fr««e ijitoir 
Bureau and let us Fend you the man or 
xrom in to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
8* MONTH, two comfortably furntohed 

housekeeping t«»nTr»*, quite separate 
with toilet un«l sink: nice nuarters f«»r 
n»»n and wife 1746 Itorond Street, near 
Julylc«* HoapUal. Jl

HOVSEKEKB!XG |tO<»Mti; also room 
and board. 1 pme rooking. 612 Pandora. 
I’li one 43611.. W

NICE!.Y FFRNItillED heu*eke«^)lna
room*. 15 m1n»itc* from'Clty Hall, rent 
$3 wrxd up 6Ô® Gorge Road. Phone 1697R.

MTRMSHED HDt'SRKKKI’tNO Rc »OMti 
to let. 11 weekly and up;, also furnished 
and empty e:«h1ns. all conveniences. Ap
ply lose HllUld» Ave .. Jt9

AT tK. dQRMOIlAXT, right In town, nln.- 
Ijr furntohed bi»usclce«'plrig room. With 
hot and roW water, ga* rang*, bath 
phone ami laundry. 81 -”«0 up. J3ft

MISCELLANEOUS
A MIX WEEKS’ concent rated Red rnat* 

massage course start Ing June t®, if *uf 
ficb-ni dm: »»••** iiupi' p! i. • in-, ler.ite 
Phone. Mrs. J. T«*1sCtÇ JS**

At’TCiM.XTU’ DROI’-JIEAD MXtTIINE. 
nualern. only 878 716 ,Xri<les. J8

WONDERMIST. original *pray polish.
cleans and phllahe* cars without 4i*lng 
eetefl end wafer and at foflA COtet. De- 
tnonst ration giver at ''«nnduin Fair- 
bnnka-Morse Co. Jl

JlVTl lU': FRAMES ft\ND TRAYS to <»r. 
«1er. 718 TAfé®. "-.JS-

A NEW WAY TO CLEAN CARS Anyone 
mh clean a car In ten minut.-* u*hig
XVondermlst. See Canadian Falrbanks- 
Mo»-*«‘ Co. Jl

LITTLE AR<T1C. CORDOX’A BAY, now
'open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobacco», afternoon tea*, ko 
cream and soda*, all kind* of soft 
drinks, city price*. C. Ç. Smith, prop. J23

R. kNEEflilAXV. healer and m<y11um. I6f!
tfutlej Mfr.-et off Cook Street. Con-
suitsflon* daily. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, t p. m. Take No. 6 ear. Phone
»i»l jn

PERSONAL
CONCERNING dlftCoLATEM, much to 

wrote of " *lm” nnd “ >r** :in«l "ahe,-' 
Tlier»"* just one name that really 
counts, the njime *»f ■‘Hamslertoy.”

MK». HH.XXV. formerly of Winnipeg and 
Fslrmmton. will purchase your cast-off 
clothing fur spot gush. Phr-we 40t, «>r 
evening* 729R. Storei 735 >*«>rt titvèet

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED Put idshed house, mhdem, 

seven <>r eight room*, conveni* ntly |«»- 
cnled. for *lx wroks from July 6. Ap
ply Itox 735. Time*. Jl 1

era. seven ot eight r»M»med. unfurnished 
house In Fairfield or Jam«-s Bar; rent

Phone SUIT. «•

hat» the money to buy the gn-ate*!. up-
■ ■

standuril iirtich*. or»e t Rouan un ’per cent ; 
pn»flt. Grand opening for u manufa» - 
Hiring concern in X'lcioriU. Onlv hind- 
ness mvii need apply lh»\ 26», Time4.

JS

FOR SA L E—A U TO MOBILE S

a

XVI :.J IA X" I ; ne vein I good UHCil C.ix f 
■

Cut)age, yontw View and V'a»çoHV>-r. jà ,
tiK V.KX -1‘ASSEXlilvi; STI-Di: BAKER. 

.s.-lf-Xaiicr, fortr .e,Vi ih*nt the* ami . 
*t»»re, in first-class shiijx-, very suit - f 
aide f«*r posse tiger adivlce; would con- * 

- ~ Wtm* r r~;i H fiaiT toc change. s?z (
Y'ntes tilreet, or Mume .479. Jÿ j

Revere*»mb Afotor Go , tetn-
_________ " JH

FOf\ SALE—POULTRY AND EGGSr
J-: IG HT YX’EFîKti «» i-D il I It'KEXti f~»T 

Mile, 3êv. each. Pollocl., 2224 Richmoii'l.

IXKIS roi; HATCHING, from pure breu 
prise fto*k. 81 up. 422 Dalian Bono.

6ÉI : Jb
TVIHTK av X ANDOTTF. Hi«Hr M'BWtT 

Rho<l»* island -Red, Barred • Rocks, T.> 
witting, $5 hundred XX alton. cor Mi. 
Tolmie Road and Lansdo">ine. Phori
33X8 f*. 1M

FURNISHED ROOMS
LKrXtiW’l' K IIDTlT. ni<iir*aud"uvi 

|_’ weekly ami up; best h*»yiioti, flrsi- 
ctass;> no bar-. f»-w lunite-kiy-ring room.-.
Ytetes und puuglajs. x,......  -

Help wanted—male

GOO.I ». STRUNG ÛOY, LS IO-4S Apidy at
twite. N i- v -M • ! 1 ... » I .

J9irk title
Dl ldVERT MAX. well aC|U.xlitte<1d with 

city must ' I'av go«»<l references and 1*» 
able to fm idsh ’bond Apply ; New 
MPI hod IXYmtPP, n: IWr~HfFPef7 J4*

X\’ANTK1>- Kmart *s»\ with whe»l. Oak 
Hhv-GioccT y C<). ; r JT

lit » Y XVAN TÊjjJ ~~x'*H*î\ ~XT^4oiïn~ tip-ûiu 
LaUmlfy', 9lf Noifh IY»rk Street J*T

ne.srf Atiply Okl -Country Root .Sttàrc; 
Johns..n tin •ft." j8

FIRKT-4 T.ASS KHoEMAKER watitecl 
Apt*yJ4"lJnot 'tib*»p, 1115 Government 
Hirm-t. Jh

lutter» addrrsi*-d to the Editor and »*• 
*' ndcd for publicstiou must bo. short and 
I- gibly written. The longer ten •rtloJ» 
the shortrr Its chance of insertion. W 
<*omrouni< itlçns must bear tb® name >1 
the wrXPd Tbe publication «r rejevtion 
of article* I* a matter entirely In th» dls- 
cretloa of the Editor. No responiih llty 
'* sssumed by the paper for MSS. sub- 
m ,M to the Editor.

light tijRi'-s ati;li»i:i;lv man. f
Iv.tej, 1’lv.ue ::19«7L.

BOY WANTED, al-oiU H; gdith n "wôrkl 
etc, Ih»v 1». Times js

INTERN A TI< »NAI.CORREtil'( »N IHCN’CL 
tiCIB XH.ti. .1222 Ih"i«;l ts, corner of lauie- 
las and Tate* Tel 1 - «

LOST AND FOUND
LOST l'»»Xelerrh-r itop, whit, with Muck 

spots; HiiMVirf ItFtetnS' Trusty. I be*
... w14.1l. I N>min1un Ii_\p: • .■>* Co ]

to 1 He name-of Ttcx; .gift-fmm fbdUh i. 
Phone 2789R. JH

i’ftl'NI*— \ n»'W wax to ctoart cars; t'sfng
XTondcrmlst removes toad oil. g tea.*», 
ami dust; no vatev or s»»np. Free de
monstration 4'anadian Fairbanks-Moi *• 
Co. I.td. Jt

ROOM AND BOARD
XX AN TEI 

HUm'iMiding

I » F.', ing puc«ts f..r
ÎI, fh*>OÎ to. Vhu.ui:i;

’.t. Timer Office.

lvme. bv

m* mo«l- 
111

THE BON ACCORD, *4 Print
scv»n mni.t;'* walk City Hall.
Room tend hnanl.
ladle* or genttomro l’hone VÇ7L '2«

HOARD well- furntohed rooms, 5 mhiut—
■ rltv cent- : low r it « T-l 1057 Y. JL

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Mt’NTFTP.YT. FRET: T.VTTnrr TîTTîTTAr 

H» pi'vf»i*»'ed" l'‘ ftjl UfT «nrjiwr fn- *mt 
or fcinah , m skill'll »»r unskilled hibnr. 
at once. Plione or write.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
ïV»T:I». scrap heap, wanted’: state pt'l'T.

Box 257. Time*. ______ _J9
VVXNTniv 1ft or 12<fm.t ftot bottomed

boat:- must he gn<»d and cheap for 
25H. Times:

WANTED N to.it set <.f cartienU r> 
tiJ.ls; will pay ca*h. Bor 46. Time*. J9 

ROl’NI* nmhoR »ny dining tal.l.* wanted 
for ci\sh, Fcirls. 1419 Dough».*», l'houc 
167!*. JI2

XX’E IIIX’E IT TO |Tt> for men’s second- 
Ymtul stilts: a4*o bo V h»»4J*-*‘ it ml ehlt- 

...dt eu » . clullniu^ lor.. .cash, l’iioue. 4UL 
Sl.an & C»».. 735 Fort Street.

CASH PAID for old bicy-lcs ami pa its, In 
«n» i ondltlon. also motorex<les ami 
T«v Ls. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works,

160 MORTT GTNTfl* 1
no object J"hone 4239.. 
1421 Government St.

.1 Hermwn.
_ ______________!• ... fyi

WANTFD—Old motorcycle» and parts
l’hone 45t or 1747. -______ ___

166 MORE GENTK’ tiL’I’Jti wa tilted I Tice 
m tb,«-4. I l»one 4323. I- Herman. 
1421 f;«»vemment tit. ^ Jyl

ANY OLD i;iCYCI,R8 Itoughl. R?n 1„hrt- 
*on St Phoh* 39*1. evenings IH6L R?

HOl’tiE OF Fl’hNIjfUJtip wanted fo

WANT El»—A iy «pin nt it y -vhh-ken* o. 
ducks, cash paid h* vour house Plwro-'
fSISI. nr write «15 Elliott Slr-et. citv,____

. , iagfliac hi «-■' ill
bottles, sack*. ruhl»er, etc XX c buy 
and sell cverx thing and anything, 
phene 1229. City Junk Co . B. Aaron- 
sop. 6*5 Johnson Street, turner Orien
tal Alley. 

WARNER AUTO '
Upholstery Î

FQRO. CHEVROLET and DODGE ...... L„

- - ' 1 ■!;-
Parameunl Mile- and Accettor as 

Company
1

57 View- Street,* N ......... . B ' ——.— 1
4*

V

THF PUBLIC MARKET.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
IIK*(t-(T^SS UKSIItUNfK FuL SALK 

AT A SACRIFICE -Eight nn.ins. living 
r»*»»n. «lining room, den, kitchen, hall, 
four I* «JriM.ni*, li*ig»’ ajBl*". ami ba>< - - 
fiient with rmvhiiI'b V».iller*. «île.I 
l»aihi»w*m and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor til* (1. t'«ftitaln* all, modem <ea-

' Triresu twame*! eeillng and. huill-tifc ’̂Bttte- 
IXourd in dining room, hall nnd den 
panelled In svl«-cte«l slash grained hr. 
ivtk 0m»r*, nmd^rn garage, hot water 
heating syslein. Grounds contain wear- 
IX «n scie. Fine tennis ht» n. full *!*•■. 
ill chard' of fruit tree». r«*»«* gyrd.-n, 
holtx nnd. om:i mentnl tree*, vi-gctuhle 
garden, etc. Best i«»*iaentlul di*Uicl. f 
< |o to R*h ind \ x ■ i )• House < ..si 
Sik.wni u. bidld id. 1312,... Gtuund.Viilu.cU 
nt fl2.ftftft. Taxe* modem le. XX'ItTVit ir 
for, Si».-*®0 For 1 «articular* apply to 
owner. I*. O* Hut 2.72. J>7

MI ST SEJ.I. Modern, levn-room h«u»e
on Montreal BtrcA. 82.6*'": fifth Hwine»» 
t|it* deal. Owner. 138 Mtciilg»n tit, jit 

.REALTY AND HOFtiR BARGAINS 
Seven room* roodern, mile circle, 
value 84.64)0, tx 111 *ell f«»r $2.9«0; garden 

. Jot*, fruit trees, two-mile circle, value 
fKftrt. will ncll for $n.»ft; five-acre farm*, 
titmke Hiver, Clone t*» K. -tt. station., 
frontage on Government Road und.tiookc 
River, close t«# h«»tel. *cIkm4 hiuI bridge, 
p»rtl> cle«re«l, xruler 1*1*1 rm, $!<>« p««r 
acre. For rent, small at ore. plate gto** 
front, cjowe in. 81)» per rti«mth: bungalow, 
six r«N»m*. modern, * cement baiwinent. 
Il niable and Fifth. $15 per month. W. 
T. William*. «»are of “Nag" Paint Co.. 
Ltd.. 1363~Wl>arf" Street. Jy7

T»* tl • Editor, Your issue of « x-eti 
oinXA! c.^e*ri s m- etbig of the Ih tall 
.M' l » li.jiHs' A»o« lalioii. At which a
resolution was jgi*».("•«> ««p|x»Mlnflf A d.T«
nmn .John's'* motion lic-fofe the City

As I. nmtorstaml this «-diitibvorsx the 
retail butchers fust objected to tin,
public jajuikjct hutihera i>cing allowed 
to .sell -nieat <>n tiaturd-»« afternoon, 
nttil i-oni.-nd'-d rhat the market should'
<>e « l«wd at n-»ofr »•» Suturdny. Ih-- 
I9i6 'several market Mallholders Xxere 
sum muni'll t" .nun tr in D»urt charged ‘ 
with \miming Hu- Saturday half-htdl- 
<b»> hixx*. The vrmrt upheld the market 
st^lUiuklcrs _uml .Ua. market ixdUinuvti 

- i -
AUWkott ,b4o«o- yH* pa r«-nt H» reeo^frH’* -r 

*4 the tact .that this placed ma lt<rs In 
a r»P«*ition x hidt gave the retail butéti- 
ern cause r«»r eotnidajqt, but It Is «tuita 
bbviouH 1 hot < l«»sln8 the niarket tint nr- ‘ 
♦lav ntU'rii HHt u of»hi n<»t in any way 
m'ttev crmdttionii, as imk Bay, tiftiudeh 
and EtMttilmalt stores arc" all op«m »>ii 
Saturday alb day ami lire street car 
fme to any of those store* is the same - 

1 1.. tii.- . ‘ h- ' ■ !■ * 1 »*
rloslnr the frrark.-t would- only drive 
the business «h»ne there out,of th<i « itÿ, 
therefor»- -t^he only reas«»nabh» ren»c«ly 
\\«»rtT#T*"b'- to U*ïvv the Provincial fToV- 
«’mipont grant the retail butcher? ex* 
inptton from The flat unlay lld+day 

Act, <»r permit th<*m to sell In:' tha 
market. To apply the latter remedy 
th. **»i>p • of the market selling w«»uMI ». 
hrrre Tf' tto ïTrnvT^fèd. nYRf t ufiè^rsraTnl=:' 1 
'Ms is tti" object of Alderman Johns's 
motion. It aims to give the loeal retail 
butcher* ,he only «s>nsl»tei\t relief 
within - the power of Foe City Council.

justh-e ami '>ee«lom demand 
a consideration and ailrahilstratlon of 
nil t|ûésHons on a i»asls of the most 
g«»4Ml to the most pffiph*; therefore at . 
tills time nathmal «-lli« i«»ney being the 
paramount iksue. administration must 
folh.xv and to* guided by a «Hptsidera- 
fioiY bf iialional good.--

A national P*kI simrtage exists. In- 
cr«*:i*<e«l production I* urge<l; waste xve
,ue t(d«l to QVohi. Keeping these faeja J__

U ULd ridiculous to talk "f 
for* ing en«-h pr<HÎueer to wdl only hi* 

"own produce ' one man can sell all the p 
l>r«Hlncc gtoxxn by 5ft average lsiat'«l 
pi«>dveer», and u.«u1d it not l»e. al»s**- 
tqtc~nonsense to ws*te the tiro»» of 3G 
men doimr whnt one min eaaflj
,1c, and tut one, after thought, w.'.uld 
> tig goat stt«:h a thing, unless iwuwlbly 
a l*r«»-G»*nuan.

is it not a fact that the retail busi- 
i».tos d-i^ends «te» torrchasfnff |*,»WPr ^ 
i«t th' p*'0ld*k° Ttiat being a fort. I am 
at a loss to account*for the annual 
raids made on the piib^c market. « spe- r * 
vlAOy *lm*e they are sa ill to l»e tm«ked 
|,> thy flail merchant», who get prac- 
th'nlly «-very «'«•nt ro«s-i\«d• for pr**du»-e 
sohl by tip* nutrket stallholders, as all 
fhe pro*•••««!)* taken are eventually 
sf'CTtf In the loont stores; :■ ^-

i^îverr particle of energy uwm! by.
!»»•«kIiii>.r* defenduig their markii to 
«Ifx'erteil from prtHliu'tloii and wt-ukpha 
th4 national cause just that much 

I'heie- Is a fly In the ointment, also 
«.tie grand upportunify for SomFuiv to 
rise up anti explain tin* why for of all 
this incouttlstoney.

Three «-lasses of people must be eoti- 
slderted.—oonsmhers. retail* merchants 
,end piodtieers.- National good dictates 
tIntt^onxlucllon mtill ' He" Ittereawd. 
waste musk to- eliminated, incoir.dst- 
«•n«yi must cease, and Indix idtmllsm 
give way The nation is asking each 
indix iilual to direct supreme energy to 
débat a «<»mm"it eoemy. Don’t mkke 
a n y mistake. The natl.ux needs all It Is 
Uhkbig, »4>U thVe who want mure 
leisure Vïirm « « IT t7Y -taW'1t WTtWWt - 
Interfering with others w ho are xx ill- 
ing t*» answer the nation's call. Wtt ^ 
are for or against Britain’s rnuse; 
there is no mi*l*He e*»v me, a ml any act, 
however small, that interferes xxRli 
rational pm« lent y Iteneflls the enemy.
Th» ref<»r*“ think txx lçe l«efore you waste 
or cause nthcTi* to waste. ~ " 1 •

QEQ. E HAN 1»LEV.

V

;

FUR KALE--At great suci lfioe, uuMlcrti 
torngalow. easy term*. Apply owner. 
2949 Albina titiect,, Gorge I*at k. 1‘hbn»- 
4<*>rt- • ____ j1»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
À GRK.VTtiNXp Ijt nerra nsterfrent, 

tiasnhh. neatly till cultivated, $1.550. 
EiOileH A 4 to»., ,617 Hay ward Block. J*

XVATKiïî iütNT, YjiTrujiy arm tiuif ^rst cittsen. ’ The Wittteat j<»f Am
a« r«* and new six ro«ime<l bungalow with 
tell modern «'«»nv**nS*n<'e*; pile*- $5,ftft4), 
terms. $6fl6 cash. I»aton«*e |25 per mouth. 
#*. H. Bruxtn; I1T2'Br«7tt«T Street;- r. o.

The floatU of fth* Joseph Ctmate 
comes xx n h an adflk -i louteh <»f po 11 • 
nney. for »» wit* only a «lay or two ago 
that wo were nyidlng of tl«; rerlprocftl 
marks of affe«'tlon that distingulshe*! 
th meeting between the »r«hI ex-Am- 
tiassador and Mr. llalfour. Neterly aU 
public then In America get n tlcm««- 
«•ratU- title thrust ' ui*otv them xxith 
their groatiiess: but "W« fancy fftv have 
had- w» nXany bcMoxxed upon thorn ns 
the late Mr. FhoatC America*» “»*r«-«l- 
e^t afur-dlnner sixteker,"' “New. York’s

bnssn<Jnrs,“ are but ft —of ilië 
epitomized biographie* by which he 
«vas know n to his admirers.—The Lu«-

■

ftp://FTP.YT
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White Wash Skirts. Special prices, $1.25.
Also Tan Wash Skirts. Special at.........
Middy Waists, made in strong white drill. 

$1.00, $1.25 ............................ ........
Boot Silk Hose, in Mack and çMors. Reculai 

pair........... :......... ....................................

$1.50
........$1.05'..

Special prices,

...............$1.35
fine. Special at,
.... ..... 50<?

Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Thr following replies ere waiting to be 
tailed fori.

46. 101. 'l««. 2«>3. 20*. 234. 235, 241, 24J. 
2Gh. 264. • 16»7. .1757, 1955, 1963, 197., . .«0.» 
8479. *733 .

■00 I AIE TO CLASSIFY
l)ltU:ONI8MS “No dvubt you have often 

enlertuincd the idea thn. your own 
burden is bigger than t»•** other T*l- 
l.Av’s. But Just ask the other fellow.
I ttggon Printing Co.. 7v6 Yates Street. 
Wedding announcements printed tu tin 
King's taste.

WHYaOO HOME TO EAT when you can 
*et a. nice., tasty lunch at .the, Xernou 
Cafe for 35c.? Try It *mee and you wilt 
keep oft trying It. Tables for ladies.

LAWN MOWER» sharpened, collected, 
delivered ft; y«*r*« guarantee. I>aud- 
rldre, machinist. Phone 3394Y. 47s.

OliUEIt IHKMAINVS WOOD tl>r« 
dav* previously. Phone 1879. J1*

DIMJW3 ROOM FHINITI'IIB. la an»
quant tv. required. Phone 1879. J10

‘•gWISS-ClIARD.” the best all round 
v'getable. Now is Hie time to plant, 
15c i, r dozen plants. Eastern Stovo

*
PANi’E fn SI. John» Hall. Saturday 

evening. *
VTA N T ED—Good dining , set *y>d cu<* 

fl vc. Pimlje 1439, • *____________
W X ’ TKI>- Men with cast-off clothing 

to Phone 2907 orcnH.70i Yates. J>*»
hinokk HBw.eo M't'iNNt: WSaps—

—— -mm—mm V1, . ..n 1H! box tops, ft: ft. 718 Tates.
CONTÂTmuIÏÂ ASSEMBLIES every 

T' r^day evening at Alexandra. B> in- 
V'fHilon. Air*. Boyd. i-AyL-

•chest ra.Ovard H orche 
f>4?.r *K in St. John » Halt. Atnmlav 

J '
HAND SKW'INO MACHINE BARGAINS

at 718 Yates. IT up.____________ _=£
ALL CLASSES of household fuynture 

_ obtainable at Ferris's. 1419 pouK|a»- i*1
"hi,All WANT ICI, Nut l'«

mm.tl.i- Hall * Berry, Fori Ut ■ P
For-»alb-lwi> '»

•wMcr set, else M. new. Il.un- *•!«-

YOU NO DECKS for stile.
Street,.

FURNISHED. 6 na.hird house to let, 
modern conveniences:: mu "
month. 2636 Cedar Util Road._____ ) |

....^‘Vit
PARCEL POST S^e of~fa**y goeiiw. «IX

Yule* Street. ___ ~ . '±- l
%ALL FANCY 0001)8 and materials at 

reduced prices. T!8 Tates Street. U« 
ItKTiiTCTION—YHIT outomaticaMv grind 
‘and adjust- any lawn—notwer, 6JC.
Phone 44JOX.______ :___________j______ ±i.

HOUSES BUILT, house i**pat»4nM
or any kind of carpenter work. 843 
Y a tea Street. Phone If16tt. 3» 11

DANCÊ ~!n Sî. Vohn*» Half. Saturday
• « veiling. .    ”

IT itT FAHHBfNABLE fur ladles to 
cvcU*. Be in 4h«‘fashion and get one- or 
those new Kngli-h models »t 
Ft or*. They aie just In from .the old 
I .and. I’ilinley's Cycle Store, 611 View
Street. _____ .______ ___ _______

| »Ki:s fc r wood and c«*al for Victoria 
Public Schools will be received up to 
12 noon. XVeilnewlay next. June 13. Full 
put ttcuiaia at School Board Office, LitV
Hii II. Phono kilt. ________ J-*-L

ÂVTÔ kaiuatok REPAIR sTT« >p— 
Auto Radiator Repair Slioj». Fenders 
repaired, fendei » repaired. New fenders 
u.ade. any pattern, best Workmanship 
B.;:gesH Bros.. 1901 Government. * _JU

FtiK SALE—Heifer calf, Jersey and
Chirr use v Apply 1721 gyadra- -B1 

<5>UUoVA "BAY STAUtf !*âves Hall s 
— Drug Ftobe. Tates and nmighnr,- Satur

day and Sunday: Satu-day. 1.46. 6,15;
• Sunday 9.45, 1.15. 2 *•< leaving Cor

dova Bay Saturday 2.30. 6.00; Sunday, 
ly 30. 1,45 4.30, 6.00. Special trips ar-
i atiged. Phone 3764 L.____ _______ P*

BR; SNAP—Slightly used mahogany cab
inet grand piano, in perfect order, made 
and guamnteed by on* of the largest 
piano makers In Panada; price »2dO 
VVfills 1‘lanos.ft.Ltd.. 709 Fort Street. Jv 

BÂI iSPEOpLE Wanted for Friday* 
s' ’ling (lifteenth). Gordons, Umlted. jil 

PARTNERSHIP WANTED by man with
en.1.11 capital, where services fould jbe 
UtiUtglt: Box 279. Thin?.uiuixeo. du* - • t, »

A"KJI*E>r KUTTrNG.” srn iothTy Adjusted 
Igwh mower is «lie result when sharp- 
fmil by Jack; $1. Phone 473f. J>'*

CRfixii MILLWOOD, cedar bbaiks. 
double load. 12.50; cedar kindling, dou
ble lead, $.t. single load. II 50. 2116
<;..Yernment .Street. Phone 564.__ J>"J

J A SILVER TEA and sale of candy will 
- 4_*. Held 'hst the Agues Deans fltolffPD 

r-himteo I. O. D. Km to-morrow after- 
Vluon at the b"ine uf Mrs. tdipliant. 
park Boulevard. Tii/< hapter lo4>ks for 
n big attendance In order that a useful 
sum mav he realised for the Field Com- 
f. i in' work i f t!i> Society. Jl

MTESOOIDTpHEK. legal and commercial 
* xiferleiice, wjehes poaition, tempoiary , 
or permanent. Box 28#, Time». JH i 

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE—Lumlier. sash, 
doors and moulding» alwffjs In stock.
Of the and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
screens made to order. Offtce and fac
tory, 1033 North Park St. Phone 642. JyS 

Vou GET G4K>D OtKTDS when you deal
with Ruffle, the cycle man, 740 Yatea 
Street, ldione 862. „ 1*

TO RENT—Furnished. 4 roomed cottage. 
629 Cornwall Street. Fairfield Estate, 
$21 per month.* including phone. Lee 
tt Fiaser^ 132i Broad Street. 4H

. KcTk SALE—gmall orchgrd. convenient to 
ettjr* perfect condition, full bearing,
fenced; goes! we»; ft *** per acre, twins
"'‘Orchavdist,” Times Office. “*

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
IN ANNUAL MEETING'

OfficerS'Re-elected to Carry on 
Work to Ensuing 

Year-.

The Woman's Auxiliary, Prôvin< Ini 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, met on Tues
day afternoon in the Y. W. C. A; rest 
roum for their annual meeting. Mrs. 
frj'. Rhodes was in the chair, and 
Stated that the new tubercular ward 
had been finished and would be ready 
for opening in the near futur*4. Mrs. 
Wetter*».résignation was m-vepted with 
regret' Me#*,lames Roiisou. Sherwood. 
PlerCy. and H. It. Jones were added to- 
the executive.

The following officers were re-elect
ed for the ensuing year; Mrs. C. VV. 
Rhodes, presicDut ; Mrs. Aiulut-w 
Wright, first vice-president ; Miss T"l- 
"mle. second vice-president ; Mrs.*Hart
man, treasurer; Mrs. A. Ferguson, act
ing secretary.

Mrs. Hase!I nnnonneed that she was 
presenting v<> the maternity ward - at- 
the. hospital a i>ortiait **f yueen Vic
toria. and-received the thanks of the 
meeting. —

Tl.. annual i*pom "f the serrer.iry 
and president,reviewed between them 
thq punierong actlviiiys Q^f tlie Auxil
iary in connection with the Hospital 
during tire year just closed. It was 
noted tîïât there #erc 38 returned 
soldiers Ui the h«tepilal in January 
Inst, Jrt which time vçeekly entertain- 
m«nts f*»r the benefit of the patients 
werei inaugurated.

The treasurer's report showed the 
folMv.ing figures:

Carried-forward to June, 1916: Cash 
in hand. IÎ12 32; coTTecled from June 1. 
1916. to May SO, 1917. $1,153.. Interest 
.on sax logs, $17 35. Total, $1,882.67.

Total disbursements: From May 30 
to June; 1917, $4.600.42. Balance.

,$282.23. __
Mateinlly Ward Fund: CaslLtir barde 

January 31. 1916. $9.417.99; ♦ x pencil- 
ture for 1916. $3.643.14. Balance, $4.- 
774 S3.

Disbursements; T»* June 1. HH7, 
$51.10. BtitoiKs $4,723.7 •*».
- HuRding Fuud;- C-ash -in bank. $2.- 
025 01. F’r«>m K. Gamlile $^24 S3. T'itnl 
IJ.04? 86. *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH The sale of work 

for st. Luke's Church will be. held at 
"Clovenlale.” Cldver.lule Ave . *»n Sat - 
urday. Jujie 9. Mr. Justice ENuts will 
open the function at 3 p. rh. There will 
l.e refreshments, high tea *n«l a con
cert Ih the evening. Among-other at- 
liactions will ne" 40. **bl sundial from 
Ireland dating from some time In 170*.

FOÎt -HALE- Six-room house, city water, 
bath, electric light ami a good gai«U*n. 
cultivated. goo«1 fruit trees; bargain 
price f I "00. -Apply MS KlngNl Roa<l._jn 

FOR BALI - -Small s tangle mill prop*««i- 
ti«.u on XV-est Coast ofJsUuul. For par- 
llculai s adit re»* Box 135, Time». J14J 

LtiCAirC'UUNCIL OF WOMEN will meet 
onTtnTUtay. tttb. st X.se. Y. W, LL A. Jk. 

dll! YOU MEAT J'lL AND COFFEE, or 
a howl of their nice, rich soups, at 
I’iercy s Lunch. 639 Fort._____ j*

DIED.
I»0,<s-4in June 7. I917. at Seattle,. Francis 

Davis Ross, a native of Victoria, B.C., 
aged '.7 y* i>rs, .and s«mi of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Rosa. There sur
vive two sisters, Mrs. T. H. Humph- 
ties, .of Orand .Forks, and Mrs. T. R. 
1 ‘avis, of Sidney, H. C.; also three 

' idol le i « on active service In Fiance, 
vi.e Liutlier In the munition works’ In 
.Scotland* and one brothei* in Victoria. 

The remains will be brought to tide city 
for Interment, and the .funeral will take 
place on Monday, June 11. at 2.30 p. in., 
from i lie R. C. Funeral Chapel, 734 
Broughton Rfreet. where service will l*e 
held. The body wiKl.be laid to rest in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.
BUCKLE—On June 7. 1917, at the resi

dence. 1472 Ht. lHtvld Street, Oat< 
Bay, Henry Buckle. Hr., age«l 79 
years; tkirn at Leeds, Yorkshire.

The" ïuheraT bas .Iti-ï n Arranged to fake 
place from the above address on Ha tur
ds v, June 9. at 2 p. where service 
u ill u- held. Imeiment In Kv»»- Bay 
Cemetery. '

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs' K E. Griffith* and family of the 

late Miss Llxetta Cape tLoviej Griffiths 
desire fo express their heartfelt thanks 
to their many friends for their kind 
words of s>mpath> during their recent 
bereavement, and also for the floral tri- 
butes sent.______ ____ _________ „ _____

rITcondemned‘buildings
INQUIRY

All person» Interested are hereby re
quested to take notice that the next sit
ting of the City Council, with reference to 
these buildings, will take place in Ute 
Council Chamber, City Hall, on Tuesday 
*exL the. 12lii.lJWL«-aLiL3li jl m.

WELLINGTON* J. DOVVLKIl,
Oily CI*rk‘« Offtc, Victoria, B. O, Junal11** ,?”* 

«. i,i» I equalled

JAMES WHITE SPEAKS

Tells of Great Work of Con
servation Work Carried Out 

by Commission

k was peetdbly ilte -fayh ^ them
selves that the iiverag»1 «’afutdikYls 
knew but tittle of th«- work of the 
Commission, since their small apprv- 
prtait6dv Would not permit of an ad
vertising scheme, was the way James 
White* the aealatani to the Chainmm 
of the Canadian Commission of <'on- 
Hervallon, explained th»* necessity to

• ■ ■ i

Club a fairly detailed survey of the 
xv-utik. alTi-ady, auAdDD_____

At the luncheon given in M.r. White's 
honor at the Empress to-day, the dis- 
iinK-uiKhed Vr^Jtor dtseribed In a most 
TTUnTTypTU'iiglTi" manner The useful in
vestigations which "hud been oÉfriviî 
uut^ Thr* work had gone on without 
the fanfare of trumiiéts. A# condi
tions. detrimental , to the material life 
of the country had been discovered, so 
had the recommendations of the Com
mission been made to responsible or- 

>us i.i govcmmi nt- R. pre- 
s« ntatlons had Invai lablyJb<*<‘U luIliiWr.. 
ed l»y preventive and remedial meas
ures.

Good Work Here.
As a tribute to th. work of the For

estry Department of British Columbia 
he said’4hut in the year 4916 the dam
age'by fire i-aiu»«.(l by locomotives had 
amounted to $1.082, whereas in the 
year 1916 Unit loss had been in the 
region of a million dollars. 1 he 
amendment to the Railway Act in the 
matter of prevention of fire from rail
way engines, had been jlooked upon by 
pessfiuihi* as impossible of passage 
Throug hT l»arttamcn t. *>n all bands 
iFtt-y w*-ie iohl that th*' railway com
panies would offer all sort» of objec
tions. With Jhe exertion of a few 
ininvr i hang* *,’ however, there had 
been bui Htti»assistance add the Jb„- 

‘aequent dunietits had been eoloisgl.
Kerlous Wood 1’uip Hituatlvn.

unv of the most serious1 problems 
which w;ïs confronting Jbe ,Dominion 
to-flay was the alarming shorta'ge of 
wood pulp, presenting a situation in 
the news print- world "f calamitous 
proportions, So a. ute wa* tlie *it-
imttoQ ki ; art« cf - rh Ç»h»de
th.. United States that many mills 
were faced with virtual ruin. The 
great“im'stdrioftr m TtiTr "cornierHotr
hud be* n the careh-ws « sliniap s of the 
Dtiminlon’s nritonn-fs, particularly ap- 
plb atxTe to th* eakt, Whcrras. tlte ma- 
jority of the rnlttK had r*H**4 upçn suf
ficient poli» wood wealth securing them 

.Jor- utiy yeu«r -the Commlsaknt had 
f«hirid that in reality they eoifld look 
forward only to some twelve to four
teen years' supply. Here again the 
east whs now faced with the neces
sity-to look towards the west to copse 
to Its rescue. British Columbia. a« - 
eofdipg to the Commission's investi
gation, was capnbto of cutting six 
million cords of pulp wood annually 
as against about «>ne-slxtb-th of that 
amount now being, intttxvd.' * 

Agriculture.

Upon the subject of Agriculture the 
sp.aker s|H>ke of dite Experimental 
Farm and the lbenefits which should 
accrue - to tho farmer from his study 
.uf methods employed by experts. They 
had expected that the farmer would 
profit from them. Regrettably, how
ever, the man of live land had been 
too prone t< \ i-it suçl| enterprtsr» anti 
figuratively shrug bis shoulder. He 
was wont to reman* that he could farm 
as well as that If he h»<t had the ap
purtenances that there obtained. There 
had followed the Illustration farm, 
thirty .f will' ll vv. ! mom ill operation. 
The farmers had t>e*n asked to take up 
ten acres and follow out instructions 
from the commission's ex|>erts. Mr. 
White sal*l that by the following out 
of the principles thus laid down the 
farmer could increase his products 
from 10 per vent to 30 |n-r cent.

With the fixheiiex *4 the country 
MF White described an instance which 
had Qpmo before the Commission in 
Ontario The waste in this particular 
case amounted to two tona a day, 
which, as defined' by law. required to 
be buried* biH tfeft of the burigj
am.,uni. <1 ttlBB OU « tiES dollars a 
ion. Thp expert of the Commlsflon, 
however. !iad converted that serious 
wastage into a large revenue producer. 
By-pr<»duct8 were conserved’ from .that 
self same offal jet in ning a monetary 
benefit of twenty dollars per ton. He 
complained- grcat.ly of the wastage 
caused by, carelgs* handling. The 
wholesaler and llteu the retailer were 
equally guilty—and he was speaking 
of the Atlantic coast. That had Its 
effect on'the purchasing public. Noth
ing waa qroree than •'soft'* fteh. If the 
demand went the situation at off ce be
came serious. He was of the opinion 
that the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries would have to take a hand 
In investigations in ■connection with 
the salmon and halibut Industry of 
British Columbia, since the slender, 
means at the command of the Commis
sion would not permit of actUm on 
their part. Great Britain, he told his 
audience, consumed ten tinges more 
fisli per capita than, the people of this 
Dominion.

Fur-bearing animals, mines, public 
health, fire prevention were all dealt 
with in turn by the speaker. Canada, 
he declared, held the worst record in 
fire losses, heading the list with $2.96 
per capita.

President Cochrane way in the chair, 
supported by the Minister of I.ends 
and other members of the Provincial 
Legislature.

Hava You Bean the aerea-jeweled 
Wrist-watches, with unbreakable frdnta 
■old for $4.60 each, by F. L Hsyaea 

pt Street T TbayTe un

LOCAL COMPOSERS 
PROVIDE PROGRAMME

Ladies' Musical Club Give Re
cital of Unique,. ,, 

Interest

A new d^Pnituie '. by. t tiro,.,- Ladb's1 

Musical ClUb was the "LoeYVt CotYi1 
posers’ " programme given at tlie Em
press Hotel last night by artists most 
of whom ivrc xvell-known to convert- 
goers...of.tile. city. Applause after the 
numbers, indicated the appreciation of 
the nudkn<‘o of the composers’^ efforts, 
nnd one aft r another they vrrrc-com- 
pcllud li» f«*rwitrd tn-the pffR form
to bow their nek n» wlcd gnu- nt s in per-

", The,whole recital show.xl a very high 
standard «'»f work. S*»mfe of the c'.nr-
I-meaia lUkVe alrtndy- tlu. test
of usage# ’noüüiLy Mrs." Violet Britlgc- 
wat*r’s "t'auiula for Eiitjirr."* Cv. iUi 
words by Mrs. Laura Lew In) which 
ont of Jh< I- ' patriotic songs to whh 
the circumstance of war has gri‘ 
birth in the Dominion. Mrs. „R. Rai 
snng this with great spirit, also “Twl- 
iig’:t,” a second appealing number by 
the same giUed composer, who h«s 
shown her musictmly ability in a scon* 
uf ways since. becoming president of 

"the Ladles’ Musical Club.
The singling out of some «»f the- com- 

p<irttions for special mention does not 
preclude from highly favorable c*»m- 
incnt those others which made up the 
/çr*-^-t«r part of the programme. But 
particularly cordial was the reception 
given to Mr. <7 Jennings BuriwU's
Fillto of thiw* "if Pair. (' Swot anil 
Holy " and “My Captain'» <"> thn 
(tridge- (words by Hr Krnnrt Hall) 
I,. „ig r»p« lal1y liktd. Mr». Macdonald 
Fahey, mndb*». to any. infused them 
with nlçe feeling.

Mh*r Kva rfart intcrprctvd In a Wiry 
-vchlçh -made one feel 4litit tlic »'MS. 
had been specially written for her. the 
I lui rilling s< tt.np-y by J- Douglas Marry 
of Cb^rlcM Kingsley's "Clear and Cool 

-?rml • MvfftT-Ho." Th*ee were accord» 
cd u wry fiirm reception; being Pd’* 
h; p ;i* rally « onridered, even l,,vr- 
1-, r than the two violin things by the 
Mini.' Vaî composer, "La TrUrtMr 
and Lat Joie " played hy Mrs. Dennett 
with very nice; f* «'ling..

String quartette music needs only to 
be melody to be liked when s** well 
played as the trio of numbers by Jo- 
.. ,.h Hinton l .'t • veiling. The
"Minuet” and "M.-UmU * call for *4*'- 

-4-Ul mention, lic.lng truly^hjyyjy-—The 
f-..mi «oser was fortunate in being «hie 
to secure such occompUtiied instru- 
UMtntMliaUi to present fff- number:
Alt s. Bennett, Miss Wdlunnk. Mrt, 
Muiphy and Miss Mcsticr, vi«*îmîStRT 
cellip Mr. Ricks; piano. Mrs. Cqny* rs 

Bridgewater. ^
Mr. Leslie Orossmith ha* introduce*!

another of hiji ..wn composithms.
"Pomansetta.” for thé violin, which 
was excellently performed by E- A 
Muller. This number also met with 
vety great favor.

Mm. Parsons sang her hdsbanu s 
n m posit Ion. "The Canadian.” which 
deserves a place among tlie juitriotic

COLLECTION OF POLL-TAX
Thomas H. teeming and David Lewi» 

Appointed to Get in New Tax 
...— o • iw Victoria. —

py ordey*-in-council authority has 
been given to Government Ag.-nts, Gold 
Commissioners. Mining Recorders and 
their deputies. Assessors and Cotleo» 
or*, and officers of the ITovIntial Po
lice. within their respective district», 
to be collector» of poll-tax.

For the city of Victoria Thomas II. 
Leemlng and David I»ewis have been 
appointed to collect the poll-tax and 
the other taxes Imposed at Jho recent

The poll-tax having become due on 
the first day of this month ft Is how 
in course of being coVe. led through 
employers, of labor, and the collectors 
will personally attend to th** collection* 
from others.

The tax ta a sum of five dollars, pay
able by nfï rimîè penons who have not 
paid an equal sum in other taxation 
to the Province or to any municipality 
in. the Province, with certain other ex
emptions of nu| on active service and 
men over sixty whose income <iocs not 
execed $700 It Is estimated that it 
will yield $150.000 tb the revenue Ihls 
year.

INSPECTINGrRAILWAY
Hen. John Oliver Will Ge-Over P. 0.

E.; Ministers of Minss snd Lendl 
Touring.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Rail
ways, who returned to the city this 
morning from atj, lns|»ecMon of the 
flood damage at Pitt Meadows snd 
Nicomen Island, where heavy rains 
have been exi»erlenc«*d recently, leaves 
again for the mainland to-night. ' *

The Minister intends to make a trip 
of, inspection over the line of the I pa
cific Great Eastern Ra Ultra vyiroth as 
to the completed portion arid the much 
larger- portion which to still without 
rails being laid. He will see what 
nerds to be done, in the way of pushing 
"oiTThe work of finishing, the line and 
What is being dune at present.

Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, leaves to-night for Fern le, ac
companied by Uhief Inspector Wilkin
son, and will probably visit the Himil* 
kameen mining distriet on his way to 
the 'Kootenay.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, will go- North on -Monday to 
lopk after departmental matters at 
Prince Rupert* Prince George and to 
the cariboo.

SCOTT MAY GOME BACK 
TOTELLHiaSTORY

Warrant Which Has Been Out 
for His Arrest for YeayWilJ 

Not Be Executed

Thrmjgit ’ the thtrorncR which wore 
IiiTn » In m11« <1 l-t icvi'i-

episodes in the course of the by fie»* 
tlon In Vancouver, polling in which 
xv a a held on February 26, 1916. the 
whereabout of Juliu T. ficuit and tho 
story which might be told by him WAS 
.1 In ; it ; -f : fi;!atimii.

As a mattéi ..r laid BBStt mmÊ never 
cnlFd by the Bowser forces at tin* 
Legislate inquiry ut. last year, ami 
tdWards the Hose of^the session, when 
it was likely that the opposition mem
bers of the commit Ur might bring him 
f,ir>t. ;>yd ai “ xvitni-.»-sr that then At- 
torne>>General, luid a warrant issued 
and pla.-od in the hands of the lTovin- 
• 0,1 l’vii- •. vUargtog tliti ypupg, fc’I!•*:>: 
with an offence .turner the Fleeti-m Act.

The effect of this was,1 as wàs Int* nd- 
ed. to kpap.-BcoU ,ont of tlm «-ountry. 
A strange f.ature of the matter, which 
gave rise to grave suxplHomf of" the 
L«ma tides of the’ motives- which 
prompted the Issue of the warrant, 
was that a Impost before th** warrant 
was In the hands irf the pollc** a M«.ryf 
Ip s I»irt d from Unv eminent sources, np- 
I-. .i.i in the Hows. i- orgap, u e 
couver Province, advising all and sun
dry that there was such a move In con
templation, and the police officer who 
\xas entrusted xyith th** dw'muent
made no âoetot of the fact thgl h htpd 
'it. Informing several people here of 
the* fact.

This warrant has been In tlu* hands 
of the police since, and could, of course, 
he executed If Scott came over K»vo 
testimony at the judicial Inquiry now 
being c*inducted In Vancouver. The 
matter has been' brought to the not hi* 
of the Attorney-General by th- «jom* 
rhlsst'oncrs nnd Hon. Mr. Farris lias 
notified their lordships that the l>er 
iHcrtment - 4s wUUng to-have the im- 
ninultv glv. n by the Art extended ,t«> 
any offen*-* s which the warrant is s«P- 

i i.. lia\■ refereni to, oth« (ban

It is «'onsldcred very probable that 
Fb'ott will. I)»* a witness at The inquiry, 
and if he is hi* evidence Will ' the 
chief feature Of the profccditiga »«>w 
in progress In ■Vanc*>u\>r.

LOCAL NEWS

Week-End Candy Special.--!-* ' 111
week-end candy Special l>e Wipers. 
There are no candles any purer than 
Wii er's. They have made a name for

home some of Wiper’s spct tal this 
week-end Bpertet for Friday n>-d 
SaiurdaV at a special price assorted 
Finit Bock. 25* per lb. Guaiariteed 
fro<. from Hulistltutes. Fourteen 6«’ld 
and silver medals and endless diplomas 
awarded for excellence and purity, lee 
cream. Ice * cream sodas and sundaes 
at Yates Street store; also a large as- 
-ui-ni.nt ..f British feres grown from 
spares in Victoria, Ik up. Wti^r & 
Co., 1210 Douglas, and 607 Yates St. • 

ù ù
School Pupils as Pickers —The at-

tention *.f (he Crty School Hoard wrHI 
be called, it is understood, at the meet
ing on Wednesday, to the Rotary 
Club’s suggestion for the registration 
of school pupils for fruit picking. The 
matti'r was favorably considered by 
the rhth rrt tt» meetings m» Alay 3Jr and 
the secretary waft requestêd to get In 
touch. With the boards ifiid requesl 
them to allow the principals to r*g- 
ister pupil* for the pieking season. The 
school term will be over In three 
weeks, and the services of the pickers 
will bè welcome.

. it » <t
Will Pay Weekly.—In the Police 

Court to-day before Magistrate Jay a 
décision was finally readied between 
George Ireland and his wife. Mrs. Ire
land, whereby the former will pay hts 
wife $5 a week to aid In the support 

Uf their children. Family troubles re
cently «aused Mrs. Ireland to leave 
her home and to seek employment to 
support, herself and her children. The 
decision reached In court will, how
ever. make matters more satisfactory 
as both husband and wife a ill. now l*e 
contributing to the keep of the two 
small diibir. n whose Welfare was 
threatened owing to" the difference** ex
isting between husband and wife.

L OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the fete Miss Lizettn 
Tape Griffiths took place on Wednes
day afternoon at 2.30 from the B. C. 
Funeral parloirs. Services were con
ducted by Rev. V A. P. Chadwick In 
tlie chap**) find at the grave. The paU- 
bcarcr*, prising three brothers and 
tim e others, w re Dr. E. Hf Griffiths. 
Capt. .R R Griffiths. Victor M. GriL 
fit iis, IL J. llurst. R. B. Cameron and 
F. Gorham.

The death occurred yesterday at Be
attie <*f Francis D. Ross, a native of 
tills city, where he was bom 27 years 
ago- For some time the late Mr. Ro^s 
has been engaged In ranching In tire 
vicinity of the Round eit jf. ,He Is sur
vived hy two sisters. Mrs. T. S. .Hum
phreys, of -Grand Fork*, and Mr*. T. 
R. Davis, of Sidney. Three brhth^rs 
are on aetlx’e servie - In France, /me is 
employed In a içunltlon factory in 
Scotland, and a fourth Is residing lit 
Victoria. The funeral will he held on 
Mohday at 2.30 o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel.

The death occurred this morning at 
th* Ro>al Jubilee Hospital of J. F. 
Beck, of J71R Stanley Avenue, after a 
short llhress. The decease*! was bofn 
at St.-Stephen, N. B., 70 years ago. was 
a veteran;, ot the, Fcntan Raid, n^d 
came to Victoria In 1*81. For a number 
of years he was a partner tn the firm 
»t D-'m’pfittr * R«*. whwtwrlgfit, end

New List of Edison 
Re-Creations 

Just la
Dost-Thou Know That Sweet Land? « » -
Gentle Flowers in the Dew. Fawn

—Merit- Morrisvy. C-nilralin:--
Farewell.
Flow Gently, Sweet Afton. Rr-iime»

—Marie Morrisvy, ( "ontiitlto.
Vesti la Ouibba (On With.the Play) .rvtii».. i

—Guido Ciceotiui, Tenor.v
-

Carme. (A Song of Sorrento.) a- - uni» 
Mamma Mia, Che vo Sape. smite

Guiclo CtccoHiri, Tenor.
give a Heart—One Step, for Dancing
Have a Heart—Waltz, for Dancing, fjjj;,

COME IN AND HEAR THEM

KENT’S EDISON STORK
1004 Government Street.

=THE BRITISH ADVANCE^
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The solid line on the above map indicate» the position of the new line in Bcl- 
giunl. south of Y pres. Th^brokcn - line indlcuTcs the pôritton ..f the Hr Hit h 

forcebefore they launched their great successful bbiw-yeeferday mol nTfig: ..

.«rrlfigc hullders. He is survived by 
two daughters. Mrs. W, E. Adams and 
Mrs. R. S Morrison, of this city, and 
two none, W. K. Beck, of Marvin A- 
Co., arid 11. F. Deck, of Seattle.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Brooklyn ..................................  * ^ *
Pittsburg  .............. .... .............. 6 5 J

Boiteries—Marquard, Dell, Coombs 
;.n.l Meyers; Cdop*r, Miller and W.

.
R. It. K

New York .......... ...... 1 4 2
Cincinnati • • LLivrVl*” ' " ' 260 

Batterie* A ndcfsOh and Harhlen; 
Mitchell and Wingo.

R. 11. E,
Philadelphia ................................. 1 2 1
Chicago ..........................   * 1

Batteries — Rlxey and Killlfer; 
Douglas. Hendrix, and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Chicago........ ..........11 17 3
Washington •• •...., 4 10 4

Batteries—Benz and Lynn ; 8haw, 
Ayers and Ainsroith.

a R. H. K.
4 levels nd ........................................ 4 4 1
New York ............j................ ...7 8 0

Mattel iek—Bagby. G«.ul«L Billings. 
Klcpfer nnd • O'Neill; Caldwell and 
Walters.

WAY ENTER CABINET

Political Circle» Would Net Be Sur
prised at Offér of Portfolio 

to John Hart.

It is believed in political circles that 
John Hart. M. P. P.. will shortly enter 
the Brewster Cabinet, and that he will 
assume charge of the Finance Depart
ment.

\Vivh the onerous duttefc which the 
general oversight of affairs entails tho 
jJremi.-r is iiiMkr^titod -to Itoti tho rou* 
tin. tltlall of a tl.-iiarimi nt, t-ttp.cl.hy 
one so Important as that of finance, 

tan hi» time tee much, and It would

not be surprising to fihd a change he- 
ing made.

By the alteration which was made in 
the extra allowance to the Premier 
when the estimates were under con
sideration it would be possible for him 
to surrender charge of n portfolio, al
though- It means also th-’ acceptance 
of $1,600 less In the way of salary.

Mr. Hart would maku an excellent 
Minister of Finance, as hJft l«usin.*s9 
associations and training have all been 
financial, and he possesses. l>eftHles, 
qualifications which W4>ul«l he Invfeiu* 
able In the rcorganizntbm of the ac- 
i o uni i an branch ut tiw public Atni<4 
for which the Premier Into secured 
legislation.

During the 'session Mr. Hart, as 
cWf whip, filled the exu« ting duties 
of that office With iftartcrd succès^ 
and was deservedly popular With 
members on both sides «if the House. 
His Inclusion in the ministry would 
undoubtedly add to Its strength.

E. B. Grecnshields. president of 
Greenshiélds, Limited and a dite«*tox 
of the Bank of Montreal, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and many other organ- 
lzu-.i-n,-. has Just died ux his Jr.- 
seventh year after -a somewhat 
lengthy illness. Mr. Green®n|plds was 
a rather unique, type < f business,man 
Jn many ways be suggested the scholar 
and recluse rather than tHB rfctivq man 
of affairs. He was a writer of excel
lent verse, while his book on lamd- 
scape Painting and. Modern Dutch Ar
tis** Is regarded as nn authority. 
•Throughout h4s life he blended to a 
very unique way the artistic and lit
erary with activity In maj,»y tog »'*»•!- 

i erprisos. - He waâ born Ip 
Montreal^ln 1&311, and ettucatcd at M« - 
GUI. where he giaduated with a gold 
medal and the highest hoirm-s In phil
osophy. After graduation lie entered 
his father’s firm, exentually becoming 
its head, and being generally recog
nized as an authority on the wholesale 
dry goods business. During the last 
few years ill-health compelled him to 
relinquish many of his activities; *rit 
at the time of his deathMhe waa a 
director of several of Ganada o M**eet 
corporations. In a very real sense the 
Irte Mr. K. B. QrevnshleUla. atooil,-So».. 
all that is beat In civic, lmsineka and 
national life.- Montreal Journal of£

>
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LAURIER DID NOT 
GIVE RESIGNATION

WELLINGTON COAL
If you wish (lie TfilamVs highest gratae and most popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must be placed with us.

Says Report is: Untrue; Dr 
Roche's Proposal Regard- 

. ing Chinese
HALL & WALKER

ESTABLISHED 1*1
DU tribu tors Canad'nn Collieries (Dunamulr), Ltd . Wellington Coala. 

US* Qoteminent St. Phene *

BRITISH CAVALRY 
CONES INTO ACTION BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.

STOCK BBOKEBS

Destruction Followed Volcanic 
Eruption; (Jity-Had Ropu- 

lation of 60,000

This Fact Indicates Great Suc
cess of Drive in 

Belgium

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June *8.—A list of St* casu
alties was issued at noon to-day: 

e Infantry.
Kitted In acthm—Pte. T. J. Kewrney, 

Ireland; Lance-CpI. Henry Parker,
South Vancouver:__ LMe.—11---- i
Broadview, Hask ; Pte. J. Poulin, Port 
Arthur: Pte. J. H. Rodger, Scotland; 
Pte. H: Berquist, Brunswick, Minn.; 
Pie. C. Gibbs, Ki^land: CpI. ÇÎ. Hocha- 
luk, Ottawa; l‘v. E Ttodfey, Kng-

- land. Pte. A. F. Mason, Melrose, 
Mass.; Pte. JrScv'.t. Minnedosa, Man.; 
CpI. W 8. Cray, Scot land.

Ded of Wound}' -I‘te. J, Dwyar, 
KiuUtind: Pte. N. Merriam,. Ogama, 
Bask. . ■ - • ' ■•" , . .

Presumed to have died--Pte. E. 
Tloi^l. Joggina Mines, N. S. : Lance- 

_ Jfpl. VV. Hayden, England: Pte. A. O. 
.Hearsay, England.

Died Pte. D. LpçgH. En*land; Pte. 
6. C. Corsan, Fernie.

Died while prisoner—Pte. I. G. Tee- 
pies, Kazulumm, Que. 

aM issing Pte. W. Roberts. England : 
Ffe. . J. Millar. Ireland; I*te. A. W. 
Thom, Scotland; Pte. L. H. Wedder- 
ham, lledchffe, Alta.; Pte H. F. 
Jatniepoii, Calgary: I<ance-CpJ. Ç. H. 
Fraaer. High River, Alla.. I*te. Wm 
Saunders, ItûrHe, Ont.:' Pte. O. A. 
Bunilx-rg. Schuler, Alta.: I*te. P. F. 
Todd. Medicine Hdt ; "" Pte. T. Cham
ber», Lost Angeles, Cal.; Pte. J. Me- 
Dowell. Edmonton.

Wounded Pte. R. H. Freeland: 
Leant tngtâfh (>rtt. : CpI.; H -Or Rawley, 
England; Pte. .1. R. Crowe Owen 

OffCT • " • * Il I Hack wood,
llarroW Ray, Ont.: Lance-Cpl. N. 'ir- 
win. New Llskeard Ont. ; Pte. W. Hill, 
Scotland: Pte. A. .1. War croft, Winn.1- 
pegosfe, Man.: Pie. H. M. Wallace. 
.England, I\e. W A. Giebner, Port 
Pww Out i.« nee « pfc Albert i: Bat* 
terbee, England. Lieut. W. It. Welch; 
Toronto: Pte. II Reddy, fwlarrd: Pte. 
J. Young, Vancouver: Pte H. Salis- ! 
bur*". Mitchell Ray, N. U.

(vissed- lattice CpI F. Krasinski, 
lienfrew. Ont.

Reported wounded ; iVporf now can
celled— Iifrut. F. B. Walsh, Oxbow, 
Seek.

Gassed and wounded -Pte.' T. H. 
Eddy, Toronto; Pte. O. W. Ilarniman, 
Toronto. Pte W. K. PermyTegion, To
ronto; Pte. D. J. Brown, Toronto: Pte, 
J. J Ledger, Hamilton; Pte. S. A. 
Strickson, England.

Mounted Rifles.
Presumed to have died Pte R. F. 

Rolvason. Westboume. Man.; FHe. S, 
W-. Pliilps, Toronto; Pte. T L. Pugh, 
Stony Plain, Alta.

Wounded-Pte. J. (V White, Broton 
Station, Ont. : ActingT Lânce-<*pl. II. 
Dayman. St. Thomas; Pte. M D. Fox. 
Sacramento. Cal.; pte. Andrew Marin. 
Toronto; Pie. R. R. Sampson, Mont
real. Sgt. R. J C. Irwin. StreeaviUc, 
OHt.: Pie W. Î Ford. England; the. 
A. Rosell, Toronto; Pte. W. McNellly, 
Montreal; Pie. R. R Sampson, New
burgh,.Out.

Infant iy.

Woirtided ’Ptp F. W. OHes. Halifax; 
Pte. R. E. «’rirwell. Clarke's Harbor. N.
S ; Pie„ a. Roy. Stellar.ton, N. S. ; Pte.
P. Ma racle, Belleville. Ont.: Pte. E. 
Voilette. Durham. Ont; Pte. E. D. 
Granger, Klldonan. Man. : Pte. W. 
Conway,- Winnipeg; Pte. W. Deane, 
Vancouver, Pte .1 A. Brady, Palifax; 
T*te. M. T. Shipley. River- Hebert. N. 
S.; Pie. "R. R. .Westhnver. Madera 
Cove. N 8.; Pte W. Curran. Winni
peg; Pte M. II. La roque, Carman, 
Man.; Pte. L. Caisse, ^ Cumberland, 
Ind ; Fjmce-Cpl. . Hi C Rothwell.
Smith's I alla, <W. ------- —-

Engineers
Wr.uncfed -Sapper T A. Ifamsworth, 

Halifax; Sapper W. Fox, England; 
Sapper Frank Dayman. Mevronne, 
Saak.. Sapper . J. F. Teueae, Lady
smith, B. C.
^ •___ Se^vlrea, . : ; , _

Accidentally killed--Pte. F. E p»- 
cey. England.

Wounded- Pte. D. U. Jarvis, Hamif- 
ton; Pte. A. Davidson, Scotland.

Ill- Ike I». R McMillan. Eldi-rhahk 
N. 8.

Artillery.
founded dur. IF. L Scott, Dal- 

houslo. N. 8.

SMASHING ENEMY’S 
GRIP IN BELGIUM

British Still Striking at Scene
_ of (yma» Vintorv_OTvTTl T IV/ IV ? Jr

Yesterday

Ottawa, June 8.—"That is not true. 
It 'wys "not "dlsi-UHs* d at" "the rqutii*,"1*

... :

noon when shown the dispa|ch the Ot
tawa c iirreepcmilent of « the Toronto 
Telegram had sent to his paper stat
ing that Sir Wilfrid had resigned the 
leadership of the Liberal party at the 
caucus "held this forenoon. The Oppo 
aitlon leader would make no further

When the House rtf Commons open- 
rthls aKernooh str Wilfrid

his place ua usual.
Roche's Bill.

There were no preliminaries

LACK OF COMMUNICATION 
DELAYS DETAILED STORY

pyb
of i

Haynet Repaire Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. r e

London. June - 8.—Aerotts a btent- 
wvdgt' five tiiiU-s broad at Its h^h*x, 
British troops still were striking tô 
day, smashing thy Liernmw' grip In 1" 
Belgiufn. ^

Yesterday the German line bent far 
hack In the Initial shock of vast mine 
explosions, of à terrific artillery lire 
and of the dashing blows of the 
British Infantry. As yet the enemy's 
elasticity has not been ' evidenced In 
any snapping hack into lln<? of that 
fracture. Apprised now of the tre 
mentions strength of the drive; the 
Germans are massing reserves to "up 
pose the British advapee. -

The great city of Lille ând the im
portant industrial towns of Tourcoing 
and Roubafx are directly menaced by 
the newest and most powerful of the 
British drives. The three cities are 
the centres -of I-Yanee's Industrial sec 
tlon of the north." The fighting is 
over Belgium soil— hut the objectives 
sought are In France.

In this locality the line twists in 
sharp dtp. forming a triangle whose 
point is just above ArmenReres. 
Men in, Wervick and W* met on are 
along one side of the triangle, being 
Belgian border cities.

Lille iiT six miles distant from Ar- 
mentleres. It is ten miles from Mes

sines. farther up on the triangle line.
The capture of the low lying ridge 

from .Messines to Wytschaete, how
ever/ makes the Messines. \ it tory Im
portant, even If It Is farther distant 
from FJ I le and Arment teres This pro
montory dominates the flat fields held 
by the enemy In this sector It offers 
an Ideal observation base. Moreover.
It gives an advantageous strategic po 
sition from which to turn the flank 
of the enemy army Just above Armeri-

"The position we captured- yesterday 
was one of the enemy » most import
ant strongholds on the western front," 
Field-Marshal Haig reported to-day.
He did not add any new details of the 
lighting.

port Mice in Fhninioris this afternpoA, 
if« »u -w, ,f. ftamettd * the 
fmmigration Act being taken up al-

<"

San Juan del Sur. Nicaragua, June
San Salvador, the capital of the Re 
bile of Salvador, With a population 
more than 60,0«N), Ims been, totally 

destroyed, according to.a dispatch from 
San Miguel, Hail Salvador.

San Salvador was cut off from wire 
communication by an earthquake, ap
parently accompanied by volcanic ac
tion.

At 7 o'clock last night the telegrapl 
*p. r »t >1 at T. gu. iM tjm. Hoiiduhi.i, 

reported: that the operator at San. Sal
vador had Informed him that earth- 
quake» had been felt there. The

TTeTTyTHfc To QtlesTr.inVIVÿ T: "XT TBrfrt=-"phr>rks Ttfmr Wer^f.-It in Tegucigalpa.
wlH*re the tmerfltor^ at 7.45 pm. lost 
communication with Han Salvador on

Two-Thirds Austria’s 
Entire Army Before 

Gen. Cadorna’s Forces
Udine, Italy,. June 8.—A semi-offi

cial announcement says that Austria 
tout made a form i il a hi u conee ntrattoiL. 
of forces on the Italian front by the 
withdrawal of troops from the Rus
sian front. The statement says that 
the Italians are now confronted by a 
force estimated as two-thirds of the 
enure Austrian. Amur. ....  - -, -

LYNCH LAW NOW IN '
DISTRICT IN RUSSIA

Petrograd. June 8 —“Lynch law*' ha.s 
been Invoked by Vh« |>casants with 
good effect for the suphresslon of 
thievery In the towns and villages In 
the vicinity of KharkrtV. àccordlng to 
advices from the city. Organised bands 
which flourished under the protection 
of the old police system are shown 
little mercy. The hipping post h 
become the pt -i form of punish
ment tor lesser offences. Including the 
selling of home-made Intoxicants, 
selling or home-made .Intoxicants.

WESTHOLME CASE GETS 
TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL

• i
London. June H —Six Canadian ap

peals are listed with the privy Coun 
II this term, including an apimal fon- 
ernlng the overcrowding of the street 

cars tn Tcrontn; the Vancouver dis
pute concerning the ownership of the 
Vancouver Power Company* the West- 
holme Lumber Company's nppfral re
garding the construction of the water
works for Victoria, and the Canadian 
Pacific vs. New Westminster, con 
eernlng taxation of certain lands.

ESTABLISHED 1175

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP $7000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000 
PELEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
—■,- and SERVE the Country. ' m

(eter,st allowed et «ureal rale ea Series, Deposit, at all Braackee

Victoria branch

A. R. GREEN. Manager

don: M, t.ilioral, f’irtim, X. S, thi- Min- 
Istcv said that the Oorerflinent had 
been urged by mine operator» and 
others to allow Chinese labor to be 
bfSughl Ini I < ' h l.i dol ing t»».“ war, 
th«>»e coming Into Canada to he .sent 
back to China at the declaration of 
peace. The Qoverfiment. however, did 
not consider It advteable to embark 
upon such a policy. The hill would re 
lierc 1 Chinese student» from paying 
S6ép on entry into Canada as at pres
ent. the money to he refunded w-hen 
they return home. Dr. Roche said 
there had been- considerable objection 

this tax oh the i»nrt of Chinese stu
dents. w

Hon. Frank Oliver declared that the 
object of the Art as It stands is to 
close up all possible loopholes. No good 
reason had been given why the law 
should l»e amended.

I>r. Roche replied that numerous r#- 
qusst* had l>een revived- for- the en
actment of a law .f this kind, Mvhlle 
no protests had Iteea received. 

r1 Lemieux Speak*, 
lion. Rodolphe L»*mJeux said that at 

he time"of the Inst "general election 
he C»*nserf’stIves were strong for the 

prohibition of the entry of Orientals 
Into Cniiada. He said he voli-ed the 
sentiment of British Columhl.t In pr«*- 
rêNilitL, anûtnst any loopholes being 
.jiened for the entry of Orientât dm-- 

migration. He aske»l the meml»er» for 
British Columbia, who had MinhI for a 
white British Columbia, why they were 
not being heard from.

Lieut.-Col J. IV Taylor. Conaorva-
4lve, New...W^wimbutotr aaid- that the
Cortserv at I vea....of British Columbia
stand to-day wluue they have always 
rtfHHl In r.-aard to a white British 
Columbia When >he Liberals were In 
power Chinese exemption had been 
made use of to provide <-.finpalgn funds 
for the 1.1 herol party. The exemption 
now i-roiKised was n fair one, and If 

w'ere ever used In a similar manner 
he would object to’ It. '

PORTRAIT OF WILSON
FOR IRISH GALLERY

•nd*»n. June 8.—Acconilng to the 
Dublin correspondent of the Timea, 
John Sargent has accepted a .propaqal 
.front the roxemoTB of the National 
Gmfiery of Ireland to" paint n portrait 

* president Wdson. ft Is recalled that 
- Hu«rh I .a no. who was drowned on 

the Lusitania, offered £10,000 for a pbr- 
téaît which Sargent had uud. • tak.-n to 

rilitl in behalf of the Red Cross.
Sir Hugh Lane hequeallied the pro»- 

poctlve picture to the Irish National 
îallcry and the bequest was confirmed 

n court decision handed down on 
•dnes<lay. James Stephens, writing on 

behalf of the governors of the Cattery, 
said to the president• "It is the opin- 

*f the hoard that the p#irtrait of 
the great American 'President, painted 
by the greatest American artist, would 
be a real acquisition."

THIRTY-THREE LOST 
WHEN THE SOUTHLAND 

SENT TO THE BOTTOM

From Senaun ten pcq ue, in North 
Central Salvador. Humus were wen 
lising apparently front a volcano in 
the neighlK>rh<M»d of San'Sahrador- 

A dispatch from Tegucigalpa. lion 
duras, say» that in addition jo the 
wiping out of San Salvador, the towns 
of QuesalUpeque, Nejapa, Suchlchoto, 
PatsumI. Arinenios and Mejlcap«»s alto 
were destroyed. M^JIcunvs was 
hurl» of San Salvador.

An oiM-rator who reached the edge 
of -1 he destroyed zone reported1* at V.20 
ortnek this morning that San Halva 
dor was In ruins and that everything 
within a radius of 30 miles had been 
destroyed by the earthquake.

From U. 8. Minister. 
Washington, June 8.—A dispatch 

from Ametlcan Minister I^vng, .at San 
Hahed »r. sent at. t o'clock, last, night 
while the, volcano of Ran Salvador 
was In eruption, said part of the city 
had been destroyed by tire, but that it 
was under control.

Great damage was done 
The dispatch said that about 6.S5 p 

i. > esterday severe garth shocks he 
gan and continued until about 8.45 
with varying degrees of intensity. At 
about 8.45 the volcano of San Salva
dor began to belch forth fire and 
smoke, apparently on the side toward 
Qoe zaltepeque. Later there was .me 
very severe shock, hut the tremors of 
the earth continued with decreasing 
violence. At the same time there wall 
a steady, fhtwer o£ dry ashes falling
owr the city. ........... —

The dispatch said the damage to the 
American legation building would ren 
der It unto**abltable, but that all re
cords were safe. It added that all 
other city property appeared practi 
cal!y untenable, one Important cen 
tral business section had been de
stroyed t»y fire which at the time of 
telegraphing seemtNi to l>e under con
trol. No deaths were reported In the 
Minister’s dispatch as helm* known at 
that hour. It Is quite possible that 
either volcanic eruption, fire or earth 
quake might have wrought greater 
damage after the sending of the dis-

Tlie town of Santa TVola als.> has 
been deutVfTy ed, ;«rc?rcilny t>r the re
port. Residents of 8an Salvador are 
camping In the streets-and- parks. At 
the time, the rep«»rt was seul It hud 
been raining heavily for five hours. 
The disaster -is supposed to have been 
caused by an «rttpthm of the volcano 
of San Salvador, at the foot of which 
the <1ty Is situated

.With th,^. British. ^Urtny 
June ik-So complete was the suceessr. 
with wiii.-h ttiH drive .still was pro
gressing to-day that British , cavalry 
was In action.

Nothing .-oul.l be étt#d as in.l,, à.Ung 
In more remarkable degree the tom- 
plete breaking of tremendously strong 
German trench lines than this calling 
Into the offensive of the quick mov
ing forces -only available in open 
lighting

Great torn fields, huge furroWw, 
Ploughed -as " TTy " Home brotxirgnffgTan 
farmer, tone of loam turned and 
churned into blackened dust—these 
were 'he marks across Belgium's fluids 
to-day where yesterday the British 
twwed loofte ev.-ry man-çontrived en
gine of destruction to sweep forward 
In Victory.

Dante Would have fourni new pictures 
In flit* cataclysm which rent the earth 
along this twelve-mile front from 
Yprea tb Arm en Here* yesterday morn
ing.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E 1C. RANDOLPH. New York; McDOUOALL * COWANS, 
MootreaL

Telephones 3724 and 3728 120 Broughton St.. ViTtorla

MONTREAL STOCKS

VESSEL IS AGROUND
ON HELMCKEN ISLAND

Campbell River. B. C, June S.- The 
Kvh Marie, an old sailing vessel of 
about 300 tons, unwaged iff carrying 
freight to the new pulp mills at Quat 
slno, ran aground on Helmcken Island 
in a dense fog early yesterday morn- 
Ihg. Word was brought to Campbell 
River by a fishing schooner which 
passed the vessel after she had struck. 
The Kva Marie Is reported as lying on 
her beam, ends and in a serious ertndi- 
tl.ui, thv mists lu-iiig the only things 
keeping her from turning lH>ttom up. 
Thu crew have all reaeh#*1 Halm-m Rf- 
yer. The wrecked boat had consider
able freight aboard. which It is 

light wtîî he' spoiled by the water/ 
as her head is lying in deep water.

PARDEE TO NIAGARA^
FOR THE WEEK-END

Ottawa. June- 8 —F. F. Pardee, the 
Chief Liberal Whip, left the Liberal 
raueus to-day half an hour Indore if 
a«l>»urm-d. Some wtgniricanee was at- 
tach*»d to his deiiarture owing to the 
report that he is known to favor the 
enactment of a measure of military 

mmUsion, and to the report that lie 
hag t^en approache»! by a represents 
live of the Mme Minister with the of
fer of a |M»rtfo|io In the union Gov 
eminent which Sir Rolierl Borden de 
sires to form from the two sides of 
the House.'

r Pardee stated that he had been 
compelled to leave the caucus to catch 

train for Niagara to keep'an engage
ment to spend the week-end with" ht»

(By Burdick Bros. St Brett. Ltd.)
Montreal. June S.—The local market 

ha<1 another «lay *»f waiting with prices 
fdr thh leading ls'Kiu-s dragging""S"little 
lower. The si eel shares aveiaged a point 
lower, while the balance of the market 
stood itili on very little trading. The 
higher money rate is given as the excuse 
for the local market's failure to follow 
the lead of Wall Street. Tlte„ failure of 
loeal, market leaders to i «-.iiize that n. 
New York market now is discounting 
coming favorable. Owvelopmeata probably
Is a better reason for the lack of Interest
in Canadian Issues. The close was around
the low points of the dày.

High IvOW. I*at.
Amea • -1 totden ... 20 A
Bell Telephone ........ . .140 40 iso
Brazilian Traction .. .. 381 :t8 381
B. C. Fish ................... 43 A
C. P. K.......................... 163 A
Can Cement, com. . 63è 62 6-'

92 A
Can. Car Fdy,,. com. .. 28 281 281

67 B
Cat». 8. 8.. com. ... .. 3« 31 36

/. 7» 7» 79
Can. Locomotive .... 59JA
Can.. Cottons 64 A
Can. Gen. Klee. ... 1*7 M
Civic Ipv. A Ind. .. 76 76 76

VdHi: ~M:-fl-fl; . . .T.V. .T 27 262 261 '
Detroit United ..... .... H 1101A
Dorn. Bridge ............. 130 A
Item. I. A 8................... .. 6;:| «21
hum. Teftlle ............ 88 A

RAIN AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. June 8.—An' electrical 
storm accompanied by abundant rain 

passing over this district. This Is 
the first rain to fall In Winnipeg In 
•is months ex<>*pt o small shower on 
the first Stmtlay tn May. If it is gen
eral over Manitoba it | will he of in
calculable value to the growing crops. 
Manitoba’s hay crop already Is ruinefl 
from lack of rain, and this is a serious 
matter for a province so largely tie 
voted to mixed farming.

The l»epartment of Agriculture Is In- 
ltlng farmers to sow fodder crops. 
»wlng to the very heavy snows and 

frosts of last winter there has been t 
sufficiency of moisture l*elow the sur 
face, but rains are badly needed to 
bring on again the wheat cut off by 
recent fronts.

New York. June 8.^Destruction 
by .m enemy submarine of the 
British It- -i Star liner Southland, 
wKfi a Emm of posdibly lives, 
was told of In cable advices to-day 
to the International Mercantile 
Marine Company/* The cable said 
that five fnen aboard the ship were 
killed outright and that l’h are 
missing.

REV. C. CROUCHER DIES ,
AT MISSION CIIY

Vancouver. June 8» —His many 
friends and acquaintiinces throughout 
the province will regret to learn of 
tho death of -Rev. Châties Crouch*, of 
Yale, who passed away at the Vicar
age, Mlssloh City, on Wednesday 
evening, June 6. For twenty-six years 
Mr. Cruncher had .worked fs-Uhfully 
for the AnglivHti <Tuurch at - Yale, Hope 
and North Betid, .• ri<1 oile r places far- 
lie r duv* n tli. C. F’ It line, and iu (lie 
opinion of those who knew him; It is 
not too much to say he wore himself 
out In iho work Ills strength had 
been falling for the last few mouth», 
but he did not give in until after tak
ing hi» last service, the .Holy Euchar
ist, on Whitsunday. _>fuvh sympathy 
Is being expre-esed with Mra ('roucher.

Delegates to General Assembly 
Are Awaiting Its Appearance 

With/Impatience

TROOPS SENT.

Petrograd, June 8.—The Provisional 
Government and the Council of Sol
diers' and Workmen’s Delegates have 

it representatives with a detach
ment of troops to the PerCyaslav dis
trict. where Krustaleff- Noear, an ex- 
trenslsf toad*, has declared autonomy.

Montreal, June 8 —The burning ques
tion of Church t?n(on la still -uppermost 
in the mind» of a41 the degelate* to the 
General Assemlily altit<»ugh this week’s 
mr-tlnifs are filled mainly with routine 
bti>lhess to clear the way far the great 
Issue next week. Judging from the ln- 
tertst shf»wn In the proposal of Dr. 
Thoa. Sedgwick that the Con unit tee i of. 
Bill* antT Orortures bring on the dis
cussion <»f Çhurch Union m soon as 
ih.-i ibte the mcmbffrs o-- awaiting the 
concmxersy with something akin to 
Impatience." The fourth session held 
this morning was devoted mainly to 
the refwirts of the committee dealing 
with. AtoldMUJh. Youux I
jde’s Societies, which were commented^ 
u|v»n by Dr. Alex. McGlIlivray, of To- 
ropto. The total membership In the 
Sabbath School Is now 268.000, with 51,- 
mti in the young {toople's sbeyetio*. Gut 
of 4i479 preaching statfons In the 
church. stfli find no Sabbath Schools 
and the speaker expressetl the. hope 
that hi* department wouM. lie able to 
supply at least $ part of this deficiency 
In the near fut fire. TJie total contribu
tions made by the Sabbath School In 
!9td amounted to. $71.366. as’ comjmred 
with only $33,!»72 In 1906.

CREW OF CORMORAN.

Han Francisco, June 8.—Three hun
dred and twenty-two officers and men, 
the crew of the German cruiser Cor
moran, which was sunk outside tie 
harbor of Guam to prevent Its seizure 

Tby ..the United States when war was 
declared, arrived ns prisoners of. war 
at a California port to-day The pris
oners were in charge of 6f marines.

FO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, June 8 O- toin-r wlieaf was 
traded in to the tune of three recorded 
trades and closed unchanged at 82.03. 
July oats.closed 1 cent lower and October 
unchanged. Flax_closed down for July 
and 4 cents iowor for October. . f- 

W iitst- *» n. f"
. : . ; ; ;r.. : : : I

t"- .
July ................. 661
Oct. ..........r.6| r.si

('!»»<-
July ............................................... 297 294
Oct * ;......... .. 274

prices: Wheat—! N«»r., ?49; 2 Nor., 
46. 3 Nor . 241; No. 4. 22:»; No. 6. 2*4; 
o. 6. 173; feed. 130.
Oats 2 W.. #61; S C. W.. 651: extra l

feed. 64Ï. I feed, 621: 2 feed. «n|.
Barley No No.' 4, 122; i-ejected.

feed. 107.
Fla*—1 N W. C.. 293; 2 C. W., 289: 3 C.

% % %
NEW YORK CUP3 PtHCE*».

< By Burdick Bros. A Breft, Ltd ) 
New York, June 8 — Shannon,

Magma Copper. 4*t’,rtv-"tex-Tt1r rr. Big 
Ledge, Butte Sc BalaHnva. 1J0|;
Mid West Oil. 79ff 17; Do.. Itfg., 1346-136; 
Chev.. 96*100; N A. Pulp/8»|; Hay.
4; Ilecla, 9|0sè: New Cornelia, I6|i®17; 
United Motor*. 27i*»28è: Can.' Copper, 
2 l-16<rà: K. 8. Lead. |#|. *

1 % %
METAL MARKET.

-New York, June 9 —Copper firm: .elec
trolytic, spot and nearby. f.124*$54; third 
quarter and later deliveries, $29.50fgt$$2. 
Iron firm and unchanged:* Tin steady; 
spot, f#t'ft-161.50. I^*ad strong; sixit, ll| 
bid. Spelter dull; spot. East 8t. Louis 
delivery.

F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government flu 
The etdre for reliable watch and Jew
elry repair». *

L. of Woods Mlg. . 
Lauren tide- Co. 
f attirent hie Power 
I.vail Constn. Co. . 
Maple Leaf Mlg. 
Montreal Ttam 
Montreal Cotton .. 
Macltonald Co. ... 
N. 8. Steel, com. . 92 i

COPPERS REPLACING 
STEELS AT NEW YORK

Specialties Features of To
day's Market; Rails Devetop 

Strength at Close

<By Burdick Broe. St BretL Ltd.)
New York, June 8.—A majority of the 

active issues, especially the steel Issue*, 
opened fractionally, higher. The copper 
issues made some slight advances a lid 
the rails were at least him in thv • .w !.. 
trading. Centiai leather advanced 
sharply. The arrival of General Pershing 
and hie. stuff In England, while .of no 
great market significance, was accepted, 
a* another indication that the Govern - 
ment's war plans are moving steadily for
ward. Washington advices stated that 
the Council of National Defence was sen- - 
oust y considering purchase by the Gov
ernment of- iuo.ooo freight car», to l>e 
available on -all railroads The plan may
not be art.a..... I. but the fact that It Is
considered shows (liai thë impur (a nee of 
supporting aqd assist tn* the road* is 
realized iu Government quarters.

In the early afternoon the market .hesi
tated. showing no decided trend in either 
direction. A lew specialties attracted at
tention. Industrial Alcohol advanced to 
170, almost 1C points above it he close, and 
within a fraction of the record «high 
price. There were evidences of further 
shifting from the steels to coppers. The 
Government crop report caused a moder
ate advance ip a number of railroad

Alaska Gold .
■ U.*'* L*

l.o A AHtà-Chafiner»* .. 
Am. * Beet Sugar ... 96

*9%-
Ont. Steel Prod*. .. ft) B ^ . 97

f • ; j
Ogilvie Milling' Co. ... 141 141 141 Am. Sugar Ffg ... ..........1211 1191 1241
Penmans. Ltd............v..

2»
124

70 B 
20

122

A hi. Can Co.. c»*m. ...... 521 514 614
5 1

Illordvn Paper ....... 123
Am. Car Foundry ., 
Am. Cotton Oil ...

....... 77
...... 415

761
411

76;
4H M

Shawlnigan ..................... 121 B Am. Locomotive ... ...........754 744 741
Spanish River Pulp ... 14 14 ' 14 Am. smelt A Ref. . .......... HO! I09| 1101

Ik», pref..................(n... ‘4»1B Aiq. T. A Tel............ .......... lilt 121| 1214 y
Steel of Can. ................. 61 60 60 Am. Wind. cum. .. -------- 584 54 684

91 B Am. Steel Fdy.......... ..........  75! 721 714
■ 1

Toronto Railway ..... 80 79 80. Anaconda Mining .. '.........  8 6 i 85 85 i 1
Twin City Elec. . 89JB Agr. Chemical ..... ........... 93 93 93
Winnipeg Elec. .............

■ itr
39 B rAtchtwon ........ . .............IO24 1011 1024 ■.

Dom. War-Coon (pld).
>7*

97 97
Atlantic Gulf 
Baldwin Loco...........

...........1161/

........... 685
1125
664

116
664

1

I sun. War Loan. 1931 .. 96 94| 56 Baltimore A Ohio ..........  7j| 711 721
Don». War ie»an. 1937 . 941 941 9*1 Bethlehem Steel ... ...........1514 1504 151
C. B. of C................. 1». 185 183 Butte Sup. Mining ........... «U 434 44 4 ;

GOVERNMENT^ REPORT
BULLISH ON WHEAT

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd. > 
Chicago, June 8.—More than usual In-, 

tereet. was .centred"In the June Govern
ment report given out at the clone of to
day's market. The percentages show a 
falling off in the condition of both winter 
and spring wheat. The Indicated yield 
also is less tlian expected.

Throughout the day trading in wheat 
was featureless and price* were practic
ally unchanged. Corn futures, however, 
developed great strength and advances of 
from three to five cents were made In the 
different options. Oa 
the prices unchanged.

Wheat —
July .................
Sept ..........

Corn— 1
July "**•"

was *nd

High. Low. Clo*e.
224 2191 224
1964 193 195

156| J«l I56jj

1031 984 1034
Sept. .
Dec. ...

Oats—
July .................... 60 681
Sept.............. 511 601
l>ec. ............................. .. 63| 521

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET,

(By Burdick Broe. A Brett, Ltd.) 
London, June 8.—Spot copper. £130. un

changed; futures, £129 10s.. unchanged; 
electrolytic. £132. unchanged. Spot tin,

Canadian PwHfi ...............
Central ï#eéther

" i ...................
Chesapeake &_UUIo. x d.
C.. M. A St. I>. .v..r...
Colo. Fuel A Iron.............
tVms. tins .......................
Chino Copper .....................
Cal. Petroleum ...................
Chile Copper ...........
Corn ,1‘roducts ...................
Distillers Sec. .............
Denver A R. O., pref.
Erie .......... .. .......

Do., 1st pref. ...........
O N. Ore .......................
Granby ........................... .

Hide A l,ea.. pref.
inspiration Cop............
Int i Ni< krt.....................
Int'l Mer. Marine ............... 285

Kennecott Copper, x d.
Kan. City Southern ...
Lehigh Valley .................
I^dr. Steet
Ivoulsvil'e A N.................
Maxwell Motors ......
Midvale Steel ...........
Mex, Petroleum .........103
Miami Cornier....................... 41
Mo.. Kae Texas 61
National Lead, x d. ...... 58
N. Y.. N. H.; A Hart............... $5
New York Central 921
Norfolk A Western..............1251
Northern Pacific rm............1*41

l#2r mi
»:»i 971
83i in

/

.. ny 26| 2%
571 38|

.. 364, 344 354

. . 85 85 85

..1081 1071 1084

.. 65| 64 64!

.. 65 644 64|

.. 412
285 28 28

80! 811
. 48 47| 47|

.. 23 32 23
64J «45 615

. .190 98J 99
.127 127 127
. 80 19» 50
• 674 661 061

changed; Straits, £239., up 6s». Spot 
lead, £30 10s„ unchanged; futures. £29 
10s. Spelter—Spot, £54: futures. £50, un
changed.’

Nevada Cons Copper . 
Pennsylvania R. R. .
People's Gas .....................
Pressed Httel Car...........

.. 26» 
63» 

.. 75»

.. 89»

26
63
76»
T9*

26 t|
534

; .. H

941
56
30»
921
934

\ 28

...^
^ NEW YORK BONDS.

,(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.) 
New York, June 8.—Canadian 21s, 97» 

iff99; 26*. 9fti*96: Sis. 951<r9«; Paris
sixes. »3»@1; U. K. fives. 1918. 97»#!; V.

Reacffng ... ;..! 1'....
Hy. Steel Spring.............
Ray Cob si. Mining .........
Republic Steel .................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Uy.. com. V*..* 
Studebakcr Corpn.
Slosi Sheffield ...........* .

.. 95|

..-et»

.. 305 

.. »3»

., »3»

.. 38 

. . SO 

.. «24

93»
56
304
91»
92|
£71

*K". $-year 51*. iss. 9«|#2; TT. K. 6-year 
21s. 54s. 95»#»; U. K. 1 year 18*. 994#I: •* ‘
U. K. 2-year 19s. 99!#»; French flvfs. Third Ave. Ry. ......... ♦ . 221 221 225 EJ
954#!; French 5»*. 99»eH; Russian Loan The Texas Company .. ,. .2201 220 220»
of 1926 troubles), 205#208. I'nlon Pacific .......... • .ISM 1365 *37!
* *’ %%%'""> ' Utah Copper ..................... -.1151 m« 115!

NEW YORK COTTON. U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ..... , .170 15# 167
(By Burdick Bros. A Brott Ltd • t H Rubber ..................... . 632 562 62

High. Low. Close. 
Jan......................................... £2.78 22.13 22.«4

U. S. Steel, com...............
Virginia < 'hem..................

..1331 mi mi

July *........23.10 22.60 2^.03 Western Union ............... .. .SJ 931 931 I
Oct.............. ......................... 22.62 21.90 22.53 Wabash It. R. Co. ......... .. 121 12
Dec. ............................... . 22.72 22.08 22.60 Wabuh H. R. "A" .... .. 48» «71 «»
Spot ............................... .... MU .... 23.40 Willy's Overland ............. .. 28» 28 28»

% % % Westinghouse Elec. .... .. 64 Ml S3»
NEW YORK SUGAR. An Ft. Loan ........... . I3| m

»»l |
New York. June Raw sugar steady; Beth B .............................. .;149|

centrifugal. 66.681 molasses, 15.01; refined D«L A Hud. im im
easy, unchanged to 50 cents lower; fine Northwestern ...... ....

r.uk r*— **— _. 1».
..mi Mil
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INDIAN COMMISSION 
WOULD ADD ACREAGE

Makes No Recommendations 
but Gives Natives Forty 

Thousand Acres More

Ttiê net result of the e*s*m6Kiire of 
■time four hundred thousand dollars, 
ent -half of which haa had to be borne

JUST A COP IF TEA
or »

GOOD
SUBSTANTIAL
MEAL

We -are- here to- 
serve you. Try 
us to-day or to
morrow. .

THE TEA KETTIE
Mie» M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Douglas end View Streets

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McLMomild, of Vaneoever, Land Surveyor, 
Intends to apfciy Yor perml»«lon to lease 
the • following described- lande: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 760 feet 
west of the 8. K. corner of See. IS, Town- 
Ship 11, Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly <5 chaîne more or lees 
to the .boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of nil that portion of 
the S. E. | of Sec. 32 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted. i 

8T0AKT STANLEY Mcl>!ARMID, 
Agent for (joodwin < jut herd Johnson. 
May 7, 1917.

TO BARGE OWNERS 
AND OTHERS

Messrs. StewartWIIIiams&Co.
Duly instructed -will sell by Public 
Auction, at Tl'RPEI/S WAYS, on the 

Indian Reserve, on

MONDAY, JUNE 11
at* 11 êS ft* k 1S rii

The Steam Freighter

“JOHN L. CARD”
With twin engines, bo ilea (ex. stsam- 
ehlp - Clyde) condenaora, anchors, 
chains, propellers, windlasses, etc. Re- 
giBtored tonnage 98 tons. She could 
be converted into a lumber scow uz 

“barge. >*he can be floated on Tuesday 
on account of the high tides.

On view atea-oy high tide at Turpela 
X Ways. .Further "particulars from.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
410 aad «If Sayward Bldgs. 

Phone 1324.

AUCTION SALE
TO-NIGHT

7.20 at
Maynard's Auction Room* 

847-849 Yates 8$L 
BILL MAYNARD

■—Auctioneer. ;
Phone 4ZT8. Res. Phone 4ÏI9R

ORCHESTRAL
CLASS

First meeting

TO-MORROW
1.3® to 4 p.m.

And every Saturday .it Fletcher Broa. 
Musk Store. All students invited. 

LESLIE GROBSMITff 
Conductor.

•ly — Aiywhera

4263
Wi Oellnr lew

Phone your
iec to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT ml Dmdu ■! Open till M » m.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean, Cheerful. Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blanshard and View Sts

o Bot and Cold Shower Bathe on 
each floor add greatly to tfi* 
pleasure cf rooming *ln the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are very moderate: i* 
to $10 per month. $1.78 to $3 per
wrek, Mr. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are tented to inspect th< 
accommodation.

by the province, on a Joint commission 
on Indian land*,. which was to have 
settled this troublous question for " all 
time, 1» four bulky volumes of report», 
map», plans and table».

So far as a perusal* of the volumes 
enables one 'to Judge the commission 
makes no recommendation» of any kind 
and does not make any proposai» to 
policy to be adopted «-r followed by the 
Dominion or the provider in the matter. 
All It does Is give a. summary of the 
various r<e*rvee, their area, tlie l>opu- 
lation of the tribes oP bands occupying 
each, and the changea which it makes 
in the area: What effect Ibo changea 

lotted have in point of actually 
altering The, size of the" I'fserxer 1» 
difficult to see, unless there is expected 
to be some legislation following the 
report.

The area of the reserves whh-h the 
eommlseion confirm to the Indian» is 
699,640 acres, the vulue of which is 
placed at 117,639,449 by the Indian 
agents and at $19,890,000 by valuer» 
employai by Uu çOBunl»»lon. Deduc
tions arv made aggregating 47,068 acres, 
valued at from $1,2474912 to $1,622,704, 

on the other hand; th^re srettdtH-' 
lions to the area and new reserves are 
set out to the total of *7,291 acres, so 
that the commission would glvp the 
Indian», although diminishing in num- 
bets, over -forty thousand acre» more 
than they have now.

In the rowiehan Agency, of which 
Wm. R. Robertson, Duncan, is in charge 
and which Includes ait the reserve* on 
the south end of Vancouver Island, 
there were sixty-six reserves, contain
ing 19,898.15 acres and o«-eupied by 
1.984 Indians' After reduction* which 
the com m 1er ion era make there are left 
fifty-nine reserves, of an area of 
19.362 65 acres. The value of the re
serves is estimated ail the way from 
the $2.936,917.65 . of Indtgn Agent 
Robertson to the $4,963,882 85 of J. T. L. 
Meyer, who va hied them for the com
mission. The value of the &17.04 acres 
cut "ff by the ( <>mini»sicnMa-p1aced by~ 
the agent_at $94\22;/-tm<! by Mr. Meyer 
ut Si 15.Î

The following reserve"» are confirmed 
by the commissioners! Becher Bay 
tribe, the reserves at Berber Bay, Lamb 
Island, Eraser Island, Village Island, 
the three small island*,.761** acres In 
all; Esquluialt tribe, reserve to the east 
side of Esquimau harbor, 47 acres; 
Saanich tribe, reserves at South Saan- 
1 on im acr. hi, Eur Bamat xgsrrtt 
acresyf Cole Ray (70S acres). Union 
Bay (71 acres*. Fulford Harbor (43 
acres), Moyne Island (323 acre»), Sa- 
turna island (360 acres), Pender Island 
<> acres). Senanus Island (3.90 acres), 
14ala i (&U a* h - *, liai, h P<.mi (9H 
acre*), Goldsfream <12 acres); Brm- 
ghees tribe, new reserve <163 acres), 
Discovery island (90 acre's), Chatham 
Islands (57 "acres);-. Sooke tribe, 
serx'ps at Rooke vf 95 acres and 118 75 
acres and a graveyard of .95 acre.

To th< Books reserves there is added 
7.66 acres as a result of a re-survey 
by Ashdown Green, while ,93 of an acre 
of the graveyard ".has"been entirely lost 
by erosion. The Saanich tribe have 
9.76 aeffe» deducted from the East 
Saanich" reserve for right-of-way for 
tha- PaHriete Bay line and for public 
roads, and one-tenth of an acre is 
taken at Srpanuq Island for a llght-

Flve reserves are cut off altogether. 
The Songhees lose Deadman*» or Hal- 
kett lelttid, ifr Victoria Harbor, half 
an acre in extent; the Beecher Bay 
tribe lose the .reserve at Vreyke Point 
<2*4 itérés) and Wolf Island (It acres); 
the Comox tribe; the Puntledg«- reserve 
of 209 acres at Punt ledge and 'Tselum, 
and the Vhemainus ami Hickam* vn 
bands of the Uhemai'nus tribe, the re- 
Serve of 399 aeres on the west shore 
of Oyster Harbor.

It is understood that at the present 
time the so-called Friends of the In
dians. represented by Rev. A. E. 
O'Meara, who fake the ground that the 
Trtffîans own the whole ot the area of 
th< j r<>v!nce J.n«l that the whites nuclit 
to buy It from them or make some other 
arrangements, are pressing further re 
presentations before the Executive 
Counall, and have placed before them 
a memorial which has been referred to 
the Attorney-General for an opinion on 
some of the points raised.

NATIVE S0NÜIT
Private J. W. D. Weed, Formerly of the 

Timber Wetvee, Has Been Ad 
milled to Hoepital.

According to a message received by 
his wife yesterday, ITivate James W. 
D. Wood has been wounded In both 
arm and chest. Mrs. Wood and her 
three children' reside on Cornwall 
-Street. Private Wood is & native-born 
Victorian and a son of Constable An
drew Wood, of the city police force 
Before enlisting tor overseas service 

"with the Timber Wolves he was en 
gaged on one of the Government boats 
plying out of this port. On reaching 
England he was transferred to the 
Canadian Engineers.

NEW TROOPS
Several Victorian* in Unit Formed te 

Ge With Fifth Division.

For a troop of Engineers formed to 
go to the front with the Fifth Di
vision men were taken from thg 7tjh, 
Uth, 16th. 16th, 22nd. S9th. 29th, »30th. 
48th. 64th. 97th. 72nd, 86th, 192nd, 118lh, 
143rd, 199th and 222nd.

Among them were Rgt*. Farquhsr 
and Cleator of the Bantams, and 
White of the 7th, formerly of Oak 
Bay. Lieut. R. S. M. Lindsay, of the 
Western Scots Is now In a; tunnelling 
company. Sapper P. IT. Melcombe, 
who trained here with the 67th and 
was invalided back to England with 
trench fever, Is also with the new 
troop of Engineers at Crow borough 
Camp. Sussex, and will probably be 
there for another week or two.

Commercial Course Text-Books-—
The Council of - Public Instruction haa 
prescribed for, use by teachers .and 
students in the commercial tlaaw 
the high schools as text-books the New
Method Arithmetic and Single and 
Double Entry Book-keeping, issue 
the Commercial Text-Book Ctf, of To- quart» 
ronto, and the centenary edition of 
Isaac Pitman’* shorthand.

TO EXPLOIT ORIENTAL 
MARKET WITH FRUIT

United States Special Commis
sioner Lêàves To-day on 
' Important Mission

fhtttKrtiftd on the depart big"-grey liner 
H» A. P. Bateham, of Portland, who has 
before hini the important question of 
pushing the sale of fruit raised on the 
Pacific coast in/the oriental countries.

That is a market hitherto untouched 
by the exporter on this side, although 
regarded with favorable -byes hy those 
whom the British embargo has forced 
to find new export Acids.

Mr. Bateham I* a leading horticuD 
turn list, who ha^ judged ai sboWf* Id'
British Columbia, and goes out as spe
cial commissioner for the United 
[States Department of Agriculture in 
JU» extended tour, which will last over 
«WW «wnthw. The AiuHOtre of hts 
report will be made available to grow
er» in the form of bulletin* Issued from 
the United State* Department of Agri
culture.

The British embargo is the determin
ing factor which ha* forced American 
orchnrdists to look overseas to now 
market*, and while his information ~fiF 
primarily for American grower*, the 
dnt4 he obtain* will he-of value f«>r Ihk 
information of Brittah Columbia hor
ticulturist*. who are particularly In
terested in the result of his canvas* of 
the Orient. Reeogni«liig that the ori
ent ha* been almost neglected for am 
export trade in fait fruits, the United 
fctate* Government has deckled to send 
him out to look after this field. The 
chief difficulty will be to. /obtain cargo 
space on outbound steamers.

While he i* In the Orient, experi
mental shipments are" to be sent to 
show how the fruit arrives, and how 
..the> are received by the trade and con
sumers. The Times some time ago 
ptih’tolled an .Interview from a Shang
hai business, man complaining that 
fruit from this si.le was almost impos
sible to obtain—la China.

The Northwt t- rn Fruit Agency will 
unite this year In marketing 7f» i*er 
cent, of the crop of the adjacent 
states, and thus tf there I* a loss in 
the eerily days «>f the Oriental trade, 
the-loss will not fall heavily, on individ
ual shippers, but wUI b» glared to tlie 
organisation, till the market i* built 
'•I -

MAKE COLLECTION 
IN AID OF BLIND

Bank Managers of City Co
operating in Cause of 

National Institute

FUGITIVES ANXIOUS 
TO GET HOME AGAIN

D’AVcy Tate and Associates 
Alarmed at Length of 

Their Exile

Signs would Indicate that IVArey 
Tate, K. t, Patrick Welch, E. F White, 
Donald McLeod and others connected 
with the Pacific Great Eastern and the 
contracting firm of Foley, ""Welch A 
Stewart, against whom^bere are war

rant» issued by thé Speaker of thé 
Legislature, are retting anxious about 
their b usines* affairé over on this side.

When it became apparent to them 
that they were likely to be made tbe 
vhjei-ts of warrants which might result 
in their Incarceration In the same way 
as R. D. Thomas they found that Im
portant business railed them oyer te- 
thé AmwHcftn side, and "CBey have not 
been able to get hack..

Now, however, that »ult has been 
entered'by the Province against tbe 
orporat Ions and Individuals concerned, 

Imperilling their interests they seem
ingly are Incoming aroused tp the ne
cessity of consulting their legal ad
visers at closer range than i* possible 
while they remain In St. Paul, Chicago 
or some other eastern haven of refuge 
where the King's warrant does not 
run.

Rather guarded Inquiries are being 
made by legal gentlemen, presumably 
acting on behalf of some or all of the 
fugitives, as to the whereabouts of the 
warrants, who ha* them and what the 
chances of their being served. This 
would appear to show that there is 
some Idea that It may be possible for 
the men whose arrest would be im
minent the moment they touch the soil 
'of the country again to make hurried 
trips here" before the resumption of the 
session would offer opportunity tv have 
them brought to the bar of the House 
and dealt with for contempt.

The inquiries referred to have been 
made in a number of places and there 
was apparent great anxiety to ascer
tain the status of the warrants as well 
a* their exact whereabouts. Whether 
or net the Information was satisfying 
was not disclosed.

Gorge Park, Smart Set 
"Party, dally at 3 and 8 p. in.

W. Evelyn Cowen, the Canadian re 
prcsentatlve of the National Institute 
for the Blirifd, an organization that is 
carrying on the work oi training and 
instruction for persons who have been 
ho unfortunate a* to lose the sight of 
their eÿéarîii at present ft vttttor in 
The* city.

Mr. Cowen, whose work throughout 
Canada Is by no means a new story 
to Victoria people, has reached the 
westerly shores' ot Um. Dominion. iIiuk 
M.mpleting a campaign, the main ob
jectif which has been to raise funds 
for Ihe furthering of the cause of tho 
organization which he represents. *A 
collection in behalf of the work is be
ing arranged by the bank manag- rs of 
tbe, city and they are ready to receive 
contributions to the cause.

Next week at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre a most interesting Aim. the 
property of the National Institute for 
the ttttnd. will be shown. This movie 
deal* directly with the work of the 
organisation-and depicts the training 
that is given to the men who have hit 
their sight In the service of King and 
country. It shows the - tpanner of 
teaching the blind man to use the 
typewriter and further depicts the 
■kill which may be attained by these 
men who have suffered a most trvtng 
affliction.

Aside from the training In actual 
trades and professions the National 
Institute for the Blind also provide* 
mean* of amusement for Its pupils. 
Rowing^ pushball, dancing, and gym
nastic exercises are extensively in
dulged in.

It Is needless to say that Mr. Cowen 
will receive a hearty welcome from 
Victorians who are acquainted with 
the work which be Is furthering.

DEVELOPING COPPER MINE
Nlt-1-nat Copper Mines •• Incorporated 

by Local Capitalist*: Cowlehen 
Lake Claim».

Local capital 1» lnterented In the 
Nlt-l-nat Copper Mine», Limited 
(Non-Personal Uabllity), wbleh 1 
been incorporated under tho provincial 
laws.

The incorporator» are J*. J. IMcrw, 
Andrew Wright and John H. Dickie.
The capital la fixed at $1,600.000 In 
one-dollar shares, and the head office 
of the company will be In this city. 

The claims which are held or to be 
acquired by the company ài^é at the 
west end of Cowlchan Lake, and ore 
believed to be rich In copper ore. It 
I» understood that the company will 
commence active» development of the 
property.

A. D. Macfarlane fa" acting a* coun
sel for the new concern 

Another mining company Which 1» 
Incorporated this week 1» the Tula- 
meen Coal Company, IJmlted (Noa- 
Personal Liability), which will have a 
•hare capital of $309,009. It» heai- 

ters will be In Vancouver and It 
will develop mineral claim» near Tul- 
aroeen. In the Blmllkameen district.

Concert
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RED CROSS WORK
Tickets for the military 500-pahy to 

be held under the auspices of the 
North Ward Branch in their moms, 
Scott Building, on June 14, may be ob- 
talned frogi l'eden Bros., 1321 Opv- 
çinment Street, and at the rooms, 
Scott Building. Tables may be re
served by telephoning 2810L or 4587L.

. Fairfield Branch.
Mrs. Rudd, who is demonstrating the 

system of raimlng fruit without sugar. 
Win give a demonstration at the Fiiir- 
fleld rooms. May and Linden, om 
Saturday afternoon-next at S o'clock. 
There will be no charge^ and U is bf*- 
lieved that the subject should prove of 
greit interest at the present time to 

alt the housekeepers in the district.
I Muggins's ,1‘up.

The raffle fur Muggins * pup will be 
drawn for on Tuesday, June 12, and 
ail those having books of tickets are 
requested to hand them in at the Tem
ple Building or give them to Mrs. 
Woodward by Monday; There are still, 
however, a number of tickets to be 
sold, and those wishing a chance on 
this' handsome little Russian "tipitx” 
puppy should make application at

"" "Campbell Patriotic Club.
Messrs. Angus Campbell’s Patriotic 

Club, which has done such splendid 
work in the way of shipping comforts 
to the soldier* since war was declared, 
has just had from I. H. Pearce, of the 
l7tb Field Ambulance, B.E.F., a let
ter of thanks for a bale of socks re
ceived from the club through the Mili
tary Forwarding Officer, Southamp
ton. ^Principally I have used them for 
the wounded after a raid or 'push/ * 1 
have beep in an advanced dressing- 
station, and It .has been a real comfort 
after wet boot», puttee* and sock* are 
removed, and wounds dressed to have 
a nice pair of socks to put on. I have 
cheered the boys many time* by pro
ducing a handkerchief out of one sock 
and a packet of smokes out of the 
other. They are very grateful, and my 
deep conviction -la they are very 
worthy. Some will have received al
most the laat kindness shown them on 
this earth in the gift you, have 
kindly supplied.”

Vimy Ridge Raffle.
The Vimy Ridge raffle which ha* 

been conducted by R. M. Byrne, man
ager of the Colonist circulation de
partment, closed yesterday after clear
ing one thousand dollars for the Red 
Cross. The drawing for the twelve 
prize* 1» to be held at the Variety 
Theptrp to-morrow evening at

RED CROSS RAFFLES
THE 'TLL AWAY” 

ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR 
REAL ESTATE LOT

Arraiig.inf nt*1 have breu marie Willi the Superfluities Com
mittee proriueing mi behalf of the RED CROSS SOCIETY the 

Musical Cvmcriy

“The Caliph of Bagdad”
during the week "commencing July 2nd. to allow the drawing 
of the above raffles to be enndneteri during the interval t>n the 

stage of the

Royal Victoria Theatre
The "I’LL AWAY” Raffle will be drawn on Thursday 

evening. Jtdy 5th. ’ •
The- RLSCteQC "MOTOR CAR Raffle will be drawn on 

Friday evenirfp. July tith, and the 
’ REAL ESTATE Lot on Saturday evening, July 7th.

The aale of tickets will positively close three days prier to 
the drawings, and all stubs from outside points must be re
turned by those * laies.

All tickets obtainable at

SUPERFLUITIES
{fchnont Bouge. "Phone 4123. ....... _

o'clock. Aldermen John Dilworth and 
W. J. Sargent, and Mes*rs. R. W. 
Perry and O. T. Gold*mlth will act aa 
judge*, and the coupon* wULbe drawn 
by members of the audiencsv- The Half* 
of the tickets have not been limited 
to Victoria, residents of Port Angeles 
and up-Island point* having shown 
great eagerne** 1») secure » “chance" 
on the handsome, prizes.

oak Bay PH***.
The winner of the hand-painted teg- 

set raffled by the Oak Bay Red Cross 
was Mr*. L. M. B. Dodds, of Monterey 
Avenue, holder of ticket No. 57. ,

Engineers Wanted.—-The Canadian 
Engineer* are urgently in need of sev
eral carpenters and plumber* and six

men. not necesaaHly tradesmen, ara 
required for home service work in Vic* 
torja.” Those for eervioe in Vidorl* 
will apply to the Commanding Royal 
Canadian EngmeeràbWork Point Bar*# 
racks;, those for service in Van ecu 4 
ver will apply <'an&dlan Engineer* Rea 
cruiting Office, 6Ô6 Trounce Avenue.

* * »
Protection of Berry-FTtkers.-^.V iVpé*" 

utatioti of women waited .upon lion#
J. W. deB. Farris, K. C., Attorney* 
General, to-.day to aak that a wojnait 
be appointed to act as an inspector 
among the orchards and garden* 
where fruit harvesters are employed, 
in order to see that the condition» 
which they Work are what tin y should 
he. The matter will be considered by; 
the Executive Council.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having realized the demand and necessity m Victoria for a first-class modern restaurant, where 

food of quality, tastily prepared, could be obtained at popular and moderate prices, we have for the past 
few months been making extensive alterations at our hotel, in order to provide such a place for the people 
of Victoria and their friends, and we beg to announce that intr new and beautiful

" ;

Dining-Room, Grill, Tea and Refreshment Parlors
Will Be Formally Opened to the Public for Service and Inspection Saturday, June 9th, 1917, at 11 a.m.-

No expense has been spared to make these rooms as beautiful, as comfortable and as convenient as 
ia possible. They have been completed and furnished in a manner which is pleasing to the artistic eye. 
The decorating and lighting schemes are second to none in the Northwest. In opening these beautiful 
rooms, they are ^

Dedicated to the People of Vidions and Our Tourist Friends
Quality, comfort and hospitality will be our aim. Continuous service from 6 a.m. until 12 midnight.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner will be served from specially prepared menus, service being a la 

carte. Moderate prices will prevail at all times.
Special arrangements have been made for our afternoon trade. Shoppers, matinee parties and 

others will find a delight tfl patToniiti i g oHr rbbnis, "Where delicious icecream and other frozen daitTes, as 
wpll as special “Teas" will be served.

WyrTTQTZ-i We have emit r«.-ted with Miaa Isabel ’h Remaog’s Trio to furnish our miisio. Miss Roman g is a violinist'and 
1V1U01V leader of exceptional ability, being a graduate of the Royal Academy of Music, London, Eng. She haa beefi 
awarded many medals testifying to her ability as an artist. We invite you to come and hear her orchestra.
T-v a vrei j vrri During the evening, we will not only serve from onr regular menu, bnt will continue to serve light re- 
UA1N VllNxjr freshmenta. ,None but the purest ice cream, flavored with pure fruits and extracts, will be Used. Cakes, 
pastries and other dainties will be fresh and from our own bakery. On Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, commencing at 
9 p. m., informal dances will be provided In the Grill Room for onr patrons. This innocent recreation is furnished for your 
pleasure without additional cost, none but the refined modes of dancing being permitted. We extend to yon a cordial invi
tation to come and enjoy this pastime which we have provided for you.

p A Tt1DTMr' We feel that we have been very fortunate in securing the services of Mr. L. Ë. Tewksbury, who will 
vva\. 1 rjrvllNVjr be in charge of the catering.lt Mr. Tewksbury was formerly steward of "The Davenport, Spokane, 
Wash., America’s Premier, Popular-Priced Hotel, also for a number of yearg at 7710 Rainier-Grand Hotel, Seattle, Wash. 
Mr. Tewksbury will have awmeiuted with him au able, Kreuch CheLand a competent staff of employees. With a capable 
organization, and onr equipment new and moderu, we will be in a position to handle any and »U functions—large or small 
—with which wo may be favored! Assuring yon a cordial reception, we again invite yon to come and Inspect our new 
reetanrant, The Place “Modern and Moderate,” and enjoy the comforts which have been provided for you.

We want the people of Victoria to sec our new rooms and to feel that they belong to them—-come 
and use them as you may. Every courtesy will be extended, no matter whether your purchase be a 
sumptuous meal, a plate of cream, or even though you may have come only to see.

Sunday, June 10th, 1917, we will serve a-Seven-Course Dinner dc Luxe at $1.00 per plate. Beady at 
See “ * ~ ‘5.80 p.m Menu in Saturday Times.

The Dominion Hotel
./ *

Corner of Yates and Blanchard Streets Stephen Jones



H Dixi’s ” To-night
Eight Kciil tim'd Buy*. Quality Uuarantcod

local newt laid egos
.A.iuuautt'fd. t'vt du/.i'U ............ .. ■■..... j • 45c

OGILVIE S "CANADA’S BEST’’ JTLOUK CO A A
4:1.III. »*tk .............. .................. .....................................«PU.VV

CREAM OF WHEAT OfjP
Tiyiight only, 2 packets for ...................... ................ • •1 • uwv

IVORINB LAUNDRY STARCH 2 5 C
3 .jiai'kvlH for ................................................................................................

ARMOUR'S HAMMER SOAP 25p
» A splendid laundry aoap. 5 bo*es for .........................

ntUlTFIELD S OS BOWAT S WORCESTER
SAUCE, regular 2 for 23r. Tomigbt. 3 bottle* for. 25c
DIXI” CEYLON TEA
IVr pound 40^, 3 ll>s. for $1.10

■mil nAltft) _ Rhane
Phone or illwl U31VV*

Mail Orders 111 1 If 11^^^^
Receive VIAl llVtitP 62tpâcial

Attention “Quality Grocers," 1*17 Government 81 Lluwoff rj

LADY SURGEON FROM 
AMONG THE PUNJABIS

Pqge From Hospital Life 
• Steaming Valleys of 

Noiihern India

in

conditions diseases of the eyes form 
a very largt* share of the operations 
The hospital maintains a dispensary in 
connection with thy Institution for the 
treatment of out-patients.

The evangelical work i* making slow 
progress, except anting the l'*w caste 
people. The sacrifice demanded of the 
higher castes, the professional and 
similar classes. Is ostracism as the 
1 Vice of* being known as a converted 
Christian. “When the caste system 
i*»j aka.dowp.” she said, “there is great 
hope for the progress of evankchza-

t N„t many women- would tackle the 
ei>i-v 41 log theatre, of a bo*pH*l m the 

with the thermometer at 120 
outstrip In the shade, spend thé 

afternoon in a round of medical visits 
In the neWiborlng city and military 
«Uhforment anri then attend to «alls 
In the country such as every doctor in 
ip.imral practice is subject to How
ever. it appears to agree with l>r. 
Allen, a lady w ho has been for" over 20 
years in medical missionary work In 
lu.iia l)r, Alien arrived yesterday by 
h trans-Pacific steamer, and left again 
<luring the night for a furlough in the 
Vnitrd States

Her mcrilcal mission, which is under 
the auspices of the American Presby
terian riiurch. has headquarters at 
Kero*pore, in the centre of one of the 
Wheat-growing nrction#, of, the Punjab. 
•‘That district." she says, "was con
ciliera My Interested In the end of the 
X miàgâla Marti expedition and the 
trial of the men who rioted after they 
got. hack from British Columbia in 
1914 in connection with the abortive 
effort to stimulate a rising.among their 
fel lew e-mntryroen. part of- the plan 
"WH to setzp th'r arsenal at the canton
ment at Kerbzpore. We heard some In
tel c*ting stories about thé equipment 
Oumlit Singh’s party possessed, as 
buckets with false bottoms for the 
storage of arms, ^ and simiWr devices 
for evading the Jftw

"(treat interest Is being shown in 
the waf In Mesopotamia, on account of 
the employment of ipdlan troops there 
from the first, but we do not see much 
of them after they go awa>. since the 
Wounded are treated at the hospitals 
at Bombay and Karachi. There has 
tlben some trouble reported at various 
points on the Northwest Frontier, but^ 
pot much has. become known of what 
Happened. There Is no question, of the* 
loyalty of the mass of the peoj>^”

1 Reverting to her hospital wofk. which 
Is clearly to her a labor /n love. Dr. 
Allen said that owing to the climatic

Dr. Allen is now taking her first fur
lough in eight years.

Applying to Lease t-and".—The (’an- 
Adlan Kxplosives, limited. Is applying 
to lease Exit tél In the Vowhitan Dis
trict and, * survey of the lands has 

lieenTThade.

Rid the Skin
pzrifymg the blood. 
aiUtion.iand regulating the

liahee, hr quickly 
improving the cir- 
ins the habits with

IUS

They Taste

That New Camera
Should be an

A-N-S-C-0
The Ansco Cameras have many 
pointa- of excellence m-er other- 
lines on the market. We will be 
pleased to show you these and 

to quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Like More!
One—two-rthree—four—let the
children have all they want of

SonvNor
Biscuit

Nothing could be cleaner, purer 
or more wholesome. Very few 
thing* are lea* expensive. Plain 
er salted. In Packages only.

SPENT FEW HOURS IN 
VICTORIA YESTERDAY
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Kff
MIDDLE AGE

Sir George Bury and Vice- 
Pi esident Grant Hall on 

Inspection

t >ri hi* first y halt of in*pev^t#n since 
the honor of knighthood was con
ferred cm him. Sir George J. Bury, 
vice-president,..of the t’anadian Paci
fic Rail* vv . arrived In the city yester
day afterijoon on the Vancouver 
steamer, apd rt-nirnetl again b) the 
evening t*oat. He was accompanied by 
(Irani Hall. vlce-preHldent and gen-j 
eral manager of ■western lines. by *ev- ! 
eral G. P It. uftielwUr and., by Ma i 
nephew and eon-in-law.

Sir George Bury had little to add to 
the Interview already published with j
him. from The Time* correspondent nt ! 
NVlmm The party is on a periodical , 
mnr of In «pert Ion. ahd WCWHHwf , 
Mr Grant Hall haw «O Special mis 
Hion in coining through to the Coast on 
this occasion. - it I* the IIrat visit Kir 
Gforge ha* made since his visit to Rus
sia. Hi* views on the visit haw bwii 
placed lit writing before, the British | 
Government end until such -time as | 
that Ijmpariai Govern ment thought it 
nevessacyi i«« pnhtjsE* those opinions he 
will say nothing On no oilier ques
tion would the vice-president speak 
than that of economising and pro
ducing more, but he made it clear that 
the country must realize that vastly

Mrs., Quinn’s Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period.

Lewsn, Mw*.-“For tb. t**t thrw 
ears I have been troubled with the

1

SIR GEORGE J. BURY

increased production was absolutely 
essential If the Allies were to win 

• Help win the war by more produc
tion and greater economy. Is what I 
have told every newspaperman, and 
that is all that 1 have to say to y os,"' 
he added.—r~ z

'Why. we here In Canada do not 
know we are at wdr." Kir George de
clared. admitting that until he had 
visited lYance and seen the havoc 
wrought by the German invasion he 
had not the slightest conception <#f 
what the war represent*. “The Em
pire. the AHtvs, want every bushel of 
grain, every t»ound of produce, (’an- 
ad* can raise. We ran d«u.far more 
along that line than we are doing. But 
the people of this country are not yet 
fully awake to the necessities of the 
case, they need to he Impressed with 
vast imi*«rtanc* of still greater «f- 
forts.” he said.

-------------------Change of Life and
the bad feeling, 
common at that 
time. I was in a. 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a good 
deal of the time so 1 
was unlit to do my 
work. A friend 
asked roe to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham e 
Vegetable Com
pound. which I did, 

and it ha. helped me in every way. 1 
am not nearly ao nervous, no headache 
or pain. I must say that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound I. the 
best remedy any tick woman can take.” 
—Mrs. Makcabkt Quinn, Rear 259 
Worthen St, Lowell, Mat*.
Other warning symptom» are a aenee 

of suffocation, hot (lashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eye», 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and

If you need special advice, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Maas,

question» of policy! the solicit or,-Be
fore 'amending tin-present regulations, 
a Isltes to secure the opinion of the 
aldermen.

MAGISTRATE JAY 
AGREES WITH JURY

Have you Wed 
•ur %

Dotai 1
• BocatT

It's made with real Arrowroot I 
North-West Biscuit Co., Limited

EDMONTON - ALT*. 1

A FRUITFUL COUNTRY
Japanese Influence Increasing in Man

churia, Says Missionary Here.

Coming from * district near .Mukden, 
In Southern Manchuria, Rev. and Mrs, 
A. • Weir, of the Irish Presbyterian 
Church, arrived on the Javtuvse «tourn
er berthing here yv*t«‘rday afternoon

Three denominations are u|>erating 
In this part of th«* world, Scottish. 
Irish and Danish, and they have the 
field marked out to avoid overlapping, 
as a copstquence of which energetic 
and effective evangelization work 1» 
carried out by the missionaries.

Japan**** iriflimnen la- larg-tyr-ieft-in 
the hection where his work lies. Mr. 
Weir «ays. and the genius for organi
zation and. development which has 
marked the Japanese occupation of 
Ko,rea i* Axpcricncvd in a greet part of 
the Murroundihg country.

Beans are (h« staple product, and 
the export trade Is one of the most Im
portant' Item* of the commerce of Uie 
country. The geographical position of 
the country is making It of Increasing 
importance, three of the four which 
dominate Aslan politics, the situation 
Is going to be one of the most Import- 

j ant In the future, as notable as the 
i Pamir was thirty years Ago, although 
l vastly richer in. avqcy class qf. natural 
resources.

Mr- and Mrs. Weir are homeward 
bound on furlough

- Tel 4ir

“SCRATCH FOOD”
* ;. .1- : _

709 Vaici

#3.165 per 100 lbs.
Screened and Blended by

SYLVESTER FEED 00.

Campbell’» Ship Adxe ............*3.50
Campbell's Ship A» - y - -

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., UMITED
1411 Douglas Street Phono 1949

Ship Ahoy!

BAKESHOP REGULATION
Power is Now Given to Require Reg

istration of Places Where Bread 
is Made.

1 if .Ills* * mi* mrcwiy in™
• < 'Ity U'oum d Uio city sol 
k«*d for a dlreefmn ho deal 
time wttn ih amendm«*it

In nmending" the C’ix Ic Food Rcgula- 
n By-law w ith * regard to sîiort 

weights along tlu* '.in* already dls- 
( ii.ssi li in the 
tcitor h ie esked 
at tin- rame time

bread regulation*
The City ■ Council wrestled long nnd 

diligently last year with the sïtÜàtTnn, 
as defined hy the then existing statu
tory enactment.' Now by the amend
ment of last session power Is.given to 
compel the wrapping of breed, and also 
to prexent the sal- of bread of a less 
weight than that disclosed on the label. 
A furtlu r new Hub-secM m of th- gen
eral powers clause of the Municipal Act 

a that a municipality shall have 
power1 to license, register, etc., all bake
houses In the district.

Naturally as thèse are important
■

Dismisses Charge Against Mrs, 
Winn and A, E. Morbey in 

Police Court »

Mrs- K. M H Winn and A. K. Morbey 
were yesterday afternoon acquitted of 
t ; i tuny .i manslaughter m con
nection with tlu- death of « uptaln Mc
Intosh Magistrate Jay f‘»und there 
vxas no evidence of lack of due precau
tion. and «aid he agreed a’lth the 
coroner’s Jury who had brought In a 
verdict of “accidental death.’*

Inquest Kvtdence Afresh.
In addition to two witnesses called 

at the coroner's inquest, Heorge Stan
ley Kdbm and Leonard C\ l.yttqn. the 
court also heard the t.-stlmony of Harry 
William Standi, of 2312 Work Street, 
and William H Ddugan. of Heywood 
Avenue. Mr. Standi was at the 
GrOito stand and Mr Dougan was far
ther away, but b«»th agreed that the 
ear was moving ver> slow lyz at the 
time of the inri-act V^*

Mr Ettton'e evidence wai identical 
t , !.i„ Ht.it-ni ’iU tO I tv v -novr. but 
the attention -*«f the ci)ml..w*f.jwfflh, 
pled for a long time with Ibf gogéj 
examination of Mr. Lytton.

H. A. Maclean. K.V.. .for the defence, 
didted trem wltnées that Ins had * •iiv- 
w hat changed hi* mind as t • the in
tention of the deceased after he had 
seen the newspaper account That 
point, however,-»* hich caused the chief- 
trouble was the statement h<- gave to 
the coroner that Mrs Winn had ad
mitted that the accident was her fault.

Witness Firm.
Mr. Maclean wanted to know why 

he changed his statement, which was 
material In fixing responsibility. Lyt
ton was obdurate, and said he had 
modified It at the inquest, and Mr. 
Maclean must take it as he gave it or 
do without an answer.

City Prosecutor Harris**!! intervened 
to point out that the witness could not 
bo-.vawtfwUed to draw an inference ; 
which w as discreditable to himself, ahd 
when the magistrate declared the point 
not material, as wltnusa had allured 
hi* subsequent remarks, the subject 
dropped

Constable Boulton, who had not been 
called at the Inquest, said Mrs. Winn 
made a voluntary statement to him at 
Ivel’s store to the effect that It was 
her fault
- Mr. MAclean* wanted to know why 
that evidence was not given before) and 
was answered that he had not been 
called at- the Inquest, though he told 
the City Prosecutor a statement had 
been made.

Mr. tiarrisun put in alurbey a slater 
ment at the Inquest

The magistrate thereupon indicated 
that he did not see there was a prima 
facie case to go to trial. s

No Proof of Negligence.
Mr Harrison said the court had be

fore It evidence sufficient to Judge 
whether the driver had rxercised rrn- 
sonable care in charge fit the car. while 
Mr Maclean repliai that he agreed 
with his honor, there wa* no prima 
facie case to go to the Jury. There 
wa» unquestionable evidence that the 
car was going slowly, that there was 
po negligence on the part of the driver 
and that thé deceased had bean walk
ing with his hack turned to the side 
of the road from which danger had 
come, not having crossed th- street ut 
right angles. Morbey’» evidence show
ed there was absolutely no proof of 
negligence .•

Mr. Harrison-pointed out that while 
other places had rules about crossing 
of streets by pedestrians, there was 
neither statute nor by-law here on the

The magistrate found that there was 
no evidence of lack of precautions, and 
discharged the prisoners.

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

Clerk's Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c
73» Y ate» Sr. Pharù 'IV'

Clark's Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c

Many Unusual Bargains for 
To-night at 8 o’Ciock

•.— -____ .. • t ■ : . ' -

An Extraordinary Sale of Women’s Summer <|*'2 Q CT 
Dresses, To-night at.

Wr have rnitfle ratrserditmir prire rr4aétions on this lot of Dresses for it ttnal efrnn- 
up to night at 8 Q’clock. They are made of fine crepe and voile in plain floral and fancy 
gjripcd effects. ~ Mhto* pr»*tt>y~nty)ùH I » dHwtw* from. All are daintily trnnuicd with fine 
lace and Swiss embroidery. Sizes 16 to 40. The lot includes 68 Dresses in all. Note 

the former markings:

1 Hjvsm. priginnl value $25.®.' Tii night....... ..................... *3.96
2 Drcsscb. original vain** $18.75. To-qight............... ......................S3.95
4 Drew», original value $17.50. To-night......................... ......................ÿ3.9û
0 Dr«‘.sHcM. ju iginal vhTTic Tonight.................... .. ...................  S3.95
7 presses, orkfiiml value $12.75. To-night.................... ... ..................... S3.5Î5
2 DresaeSToriifinal value Sll.îiU. To-night.................. ............ ?3.95
9 1>i’ors(‘s, original value $8.75. To-night......................... ..................... *3.95

A few others, regular 4Û.75 to $7.75 values.
-Dress Section. First Floor

Ladies’ Umbrellas
Régul é- $1.25 ValuM. QQ_

To-night. B o’Ciock................ .... vUv

A large range of Iaidiez* Fmbrellaz. with g-w*4 
quality gloria -covers and ztrnlght blindiez In 
t&ncy carved, sliver Upped and plain zO le*. 
Regular II -fl values. To-night. H of deck, R8< 

—I’mbrelirt Section, Main ITo<»r

lie
English Crepes

'■* Regular 20c Value.
To-night, 8 o’Ciock ....

A zpecbtl offering to-night of 475 yards of Eng
lish Ffe|»eH. These come 27 inches wide. In 
many dainty designs and rqloringz^ llegulai 
20c value To-nlghl, 8 o'clock, yard...... 111

- W isb Goods, in Basement

500 Yards of Bordered Curtain Scrim. To night, 12c Yard
500 yards of fine even weave Scrim, with doùhle Imrders In «hade* of ecru, cream and white 

Just the thing for bedrooms or summer c urtain# for any room In the house. Regular 10c to
25c values. To-night. 8 o’clock, yard...................................... ........................................... ..........................IE#

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

>r

Women's Silk Boot Hose.

........43c
300 Pair of Woman’s Silk Boot Hoae. In shades 

of delf blue, sky, sand, light grey, dark grey, 
black nnd white. This Is the balance of munu- 
fac'urerw* irregulars. They are regul ar $1 o0 
value, and w**re specially priced at $9c pair. 
To clear to-night at 8 o’clock at. pair...43# 

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Ladies’ Neckwear
69cRegular Values to $12$.

To-night, 8 e'Cloek................. ..
A large assortment of pretty -Collars- in Geor

gette crepe, Batin, net, Iswn and muslin, trim
med with lave and v* rv d ilntllv embroidered; 
also a few in shell pink and white, with black 
ind Paislej viiges. You can choose from 
birge affd small sailor shapes; also a number - 
of round sty lea Regular to $1.16 values, To
night 8 o'clock .......................... .."777?. .69<

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Linen Centres, Runners and 
Tray Cloths

Regular Value to $1.10. KK/a
To-night, • o,Clook.,...vi+rT.tlt/v 

A big special In Drawn Thread Linen Centres, 
Tray Cloths and Runners These are very 
choice goods and should be snapped up at 
on'ce. Tray Cloths, size 18x27. Centres, size 
18x18. Bureau Scarves. 18x36. Regular val
ues to $1.10. To-night 8 o'clock...................55#

—Staple*, in Basement

Fancy Silks
59cRegular Values to 85c.

To-night. • o’Ciock................
A special selling to-night of Fancy Silks, which 

- Includes crepoa silk mixtures. In shades- of 
brown, grey, punple, cream, saxe and navy; 
Washing Silks In coin spot and floral designs 
of various color combinations, and Cryotallne 
Silks with fancy self-colqred désigna, in pink, 
sky. bffswn. gold. e»<te; strawl^tryvgrey, green, 
black and white; all 3$ Inches wide. Regular 
values up to 85c. To-night. 8 o’clock.. .59# 

—Silks. Main Floor

Specials for To-morrow 
Morning

Women’s Smart 
Special, 
Saturday,at. .

Suits.Serge

$7.50
For Saturday’s selling we call you attention to our 

range of Women’s Serge Suits at $7.60. They 
an* made In seml-tailored and belled styles and 
are lined throughout; navy and black, in sizes 
16. 18 aiuf 36. Regular values to $20.00. Satur
day morning............ ............. .. ........... .$7.50

—Mantles. First Floor

Bordered

$1.19
50 Pair of Double 

Scrim Curtains.
Special at, Pair

For Saturday rooming’s selling you can choose 
from about a dozen good styles at this price. 
They Include fine Ribbon Fdge Voile ffi'rlih Cur
tains, and a few pair with fancy drawn borders. 
Some have valance to go between. Saturday
tnoming. pair ................................ .............................#1.19

—Curtains. Second Floor

Women’s Jap Silk 
Waists. Very Special 

at $1.98
A very interesting range of-Wo- , 

men’s Tib Waists, made of a 
heavy quality Jap silk. A num
ber of smart style* to choose 
from with large collars end 
turn-back cuffs. Sizes 84 to 44.
Saturday only, at............#1.98

- Waist Section, First Floor

Regular to 30c Patent 
Leather Belts at 19c

Patent Leather Belts. In brown 
and white, blue and white, and 
red nnd white; lVfr Inches w'de. 
In sizes 28, 30 and 32. Also 
black. 2 ins. wide. In all slz#*«. 
Regular values 26c nnd 30c. 
Saturday, each .......... 19#

—Belts, Main Floor

Smart Washable Gloves Priced at $1.00 
and $1.25

Washable Chamoisett# Gloves in white, and white with black, 
and white points and two dome fasteners : also natural -color, 
with pearl buttons. Sixes 6% to 7%. ^ j|

Chamoisett* Gloves, made of washable chamoisette of very fine 
quality, neatly sewn and two dome fasteners : white QQ
only. Sizes 6 to 7V4. Price

—Gloves, Main Floor

Stamped Articles Marked Special at 60c
Bureau Sets, stamped on white cotton and excellent grade of 

pique fur laay-daisy, outline and button-hole atltchea These 
sets Include scarf and two sise pin cushion». rA.

Special at ..................... .......... ......................

Children*» Dresses stamped on blue and pink chambray 
brown Holland, In dainty patterns for feather and but

ton-hole stitches. Sises 1 to 4 years Special at.,,
, l * —Art Needlework. Main Floor

and

50c

Art Embroidery Class for Children To-morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30
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